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Ibrahim Hamed Ibrahim Salama
Photoinitiated coupling of dienes and monoolefins with penta- carbonyliron
Abstract
The photoreaction of pentacarbonyliron with 1,3-diene/ 
monoolefin mixtures results in C-C coupling of the two organic 
substrates, forming a six-carbon chain which is coordinated to 
the Fe (CO) 3 moiety in a 1-a,4-6-ri^ fashion. Using various 1,3- 
dienes and monoolefins carrying methyl and carboalkoxy substi­
tuents, the wide applicability of this process is demonstrated.
The reaction is regio- and stereo-selective to some 
extent yielding a limited number of isomeric (a, ri^-organo)- 
Fe(C0)3 complexes. The product distributions are correlated 
with steric and electronic factors due to the influence of the 
substituents. In all cases the original configurations of the 
organic components are retained in the final products. The 
structures of the (o,n^~organo)Fe(CO) 3 isomers are established 
on the basis of their IR, and ‘^C-NMR spectroscopic data.
In one case the structure was confirmed by an X-ray crystal 
structure investigation, carried out by Krüger et.al.
The reaction sequence involves several photochemical 
and thermal steps. Photolytic detachment of carbonyl ligands 
provides the free coordination sites at the metal which are re­
quired to accomodate both the diene and olefin substrates prior 
to C-C bond formation. The reaction proceeds via the (n'^-diene)- 
Fe (CO) 3 and (ri -olefin) Fe (CO) i, complexes; in two cases a (n**- 
diene)(n -olefin)Fe(CO) 2 complex has been isolated and shovm to 
be the key intermediate involved in the C-C bond formation.
This coupling process can be interpreted in terms of oxidative 
cyclization. It does not require the action of light but is, 
like the subsequent take-up of a CO ligand, a thermal process.
The reactivity of the (0 ,n^-organo)Fe(CO) 3 complexes is also examined. The photolysis of these compounds results
(i) form.ation of other ( a ,  n^-organo) Fe (CO) 3 isomers, (ii)
formed C-C bond v/ith liberation 
formation of (n'*-diene) Fe (CO)
cleavage of the previously
the olefinic component and v,, -uxeue; r u 3 , «„v.
(iii) hydrogen migration with formation of either 1 ,3- or 1 ,5- 
diene derivatives, depending on the particular substituents at 
the Ce-chain. Treatment of (a,n^-organo)Fe(CO) 3 complexes with 
carbon monoxide at elevated pressure and temperature results in 
displacement of the metal (formation of pentacarbonyliron) and 
incorporation of one CO m.olecule in the organic moiety yielding cycloheptenone derivatives.
(V)
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BD buta-1,3-diene
Et ethyl, C2HJ.
DEF diethyl fumarate
DMF dimethyl fumarate
DEM diethyl maleate
DMM dimethyl maleate
MA methyl acrylate
MC methyl crotonate
Me methyl, CK^
MSo methyl sórbate
NBD norbornadiene
n methyl or ethyl e
r
ster group (-CO2R; R = Me or Et)
b
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PENTACARBONYLIRON: REACTIONS WITH MONOOLEFINS AND DIENES
1.1. Pentacarbony1iron
Pentacarbonyliron, Fe(CO)^, was first reported by Mond, 
(lulnckz {1 }, and LangeA. {2 } in 1891 as the discovery of tetracar- 
bonylnickel {3} encouraged them to expand their research to 
other transition-metals. ^(LAthziot was also successful in pre­
paring this substance {4} using the same method, i.e. the direct 
reaction of metallic iron with carbon monoxide at high pressure 
and temperature. This method is still used for the industrial 
production of pentacarbonylirón.
For some time, pentacarbonyliron was considered to have 
advantages compared to tetraethyl lead as an anti-knock agent 
for motor fuels {5}. Iron, as well as nickel, may be purified 
by forming the metal carbonyl complex and then heating to its 
decomposition temperature (reaction 1 .1 )
Fe(impure) + CO -----►  Fe(C O )s^^^-^^Fe(pure)
(reaction 1 .1 )
A gas phase electron diffraction study of pentacarbonyliron
cut by Vav^6 and HanÁon {6 }, showed that its structure 
is trigonal-bipyramidal in the vapour state (Figure 1.1).
The compound alsc has a trigonal-bipyramidal structure 
in the solid state as established by a single crystal X-ray 
analysis at ca. -80 °C. This study was carried out by Vav-có and
- 3 ~
Fe
Figure 1.1: Molecular structure of Fe(CO)^
Han.ion, who reported that the axial Fe-C bonds were shorter than
the equatorial ones by 0.045 Á however, this has been
disputed by other workers {8 ,9 ,1 0 }.
A single resonance was observed in the ^C-NMR spectrum 
of Fe(CO)^ at room temperature {11}. On cooling a solution in 
ether no change was observed in the spectrum indicating that all 
of the five carbonyl ligands were stereochemically non-rigid on 
the NMR time scale {12}. Apparently, the activation barrier for 
the exchange of axial and equatorial CO ligands is low in this 
compound as Meafetn and Je.66on {13} have observed that the  ^^ C-NMR 
spectra of a solution of Fe(CO)^ remains a sharp singlet down to 
ca. -170 °C. The interpretation of this rearrangement is based 
on the P¿^udo-rotation mechanism which was first proposed
for PX^ molecules {14}.
- 4 -
G^dy et.al. {15} investigated the UV—spectrum of Fe(CO)^. 
As in other metal carbonyls, the CT bands and the d-d bands 
were not clearly resolved at room temperature. However, the 
spectra at ca. -195 °C showed a better resolution. One result 
which is relevant to the photochemistry of Fe(CO)^ is the assign­
ment of the lowest energy absorption at 35.450 cm"^ to a ligand 
field transition. A simplified diagram illustrating this tran­
sition is shown in Figure 1.2. As a result of such electronic
--- d,»
"H" ”H ~  “■
-j-j- ”H~ -H" A.
ground state excited state
Figure 1.2: Simplified d-orbital diagram for trigonal- 
bipyramidal (TBP) d® complexes.
excitation, it loses one CO molecule with high quantum yield 
'16,17} to form nonacarbonyldiiron (reaction 1.2) {18}, thus 
accounting for its well known light sensitive character {2,19}
2Fe(C0)s — Fc2 (C0)g + CO
{reaction 1 .2 )
- 5 -
1.2. Monoolefin Carbonyliron Complexes
Complexes of type (n^-olefin)Fe(CO)^ may be regarded as 
substituted products of pentacarbonyliron in which one of the 
equatorial carbonyl groups is replaced by a -coordinated
olefin. Stable complexes of this type are known mainly for 
olefins containing electron-withdrawing substituents.
The first olefin-tetracarbonyliron complex to be prepared 
was the acrylonitrile derivative, (n^-CH2=CH-CN)Fe(CO)^. This 
was reported by Kzttle. and O^gzl in 1960 {20}. In 1963 , a group 
of workers at the EuA.opean Cyanamid Reó^a^ch Institute. {21} 
developed general conditions for reactions of electronegatively 
substituted olefins (i.e. maleic, fumaric, acrylic, methacrylic 
and cinnamic acids and their derivatives) with Fe2 (CO)^ in ben­
zene at 40-45 °C. The corresponding n^-olefin iron tetracarbonyl 
derivatives were obtained in good yields (60-93 Z) according to 
reaction 1.3. Similar thermal reactions were subsequently used 
to prepare the tetracarbonylirón complexes of ethylene {2 2 }, 
tetramethoxyethylene {23}, and various C4.6- and -dihaloethy-
lenes {24}.
Fe2(C0)g + olefin ^ ^  (olefin)Fe(CO)^ •t‘ Fe(CO)^
(reaction 1.3)
Photochemical methods have been used to prepare a wide 
range of (n^-olefin)Fe(CO)^ complexes (reaction 1.4), (e.g. maleic
anhydride, dimethyl maleate, dimethyl fumarate {25}, methyl acry­
late, vinyl acetate Í26}, vinyl chloride, styrene, propylene,
-  6 -
and vinyl ethyl ether {27}). The effectiveness of this method 
arises from the ability to dissociate one of the carbonyl groups 
from Fe(CO)^ without heating the system to a temperature above 
the decomposition temperature of the resulting (olefin)Fe(CO).
derivative.
Fe(CO)s * olefin olefin)Fe(CO)  ^ *C 0
(reaction 1.4)
KoefimA. von Gu6tofL^ et.al. (26) have pointed out two ad­
vantages of the photochemical synthesis of (n^-olefin)Fe(CO)^ 
complexes compared with their thermal synthesis from nonacarbonyl- 
diiron reported by We.Z-66 et.al. {21}. These advantages are (-¿) 
the reactions can proceed at low temperature, and it is
possible to carry out the reaction using the parent iron carbonyl 
compound, Fe(CO)^, as the starting material. This is because 
the nonacarbonyldiiron required is obtainable photochemically 
from pentacarbonyliron. Thus one step is saved and the route is 
more economical than the thermal one.
The photochemical method may be less appropriate for the 
preparation of -olefin iron tetracarbonyl complexes when the 
latter compounds react further photochemically. GfizvzZà and 
Koe^mA von GuàtoA^ have reported an example where electronic 
excitation of (n^-1,2-dihaloethylene)Fe(CO)^ leads to the elimi­
nation of the olefinic ligand or CO (Scheme 1.1), finally re­
sulting in the formation of jj-[1 -n:1 ,2-n-(f'Liin4-2-halovinyl)]-y- 
halobis(tricarbonyliron)(Fe-Fe) complexes {28}.
- 7 -
L -F e  (CO)^ h 1/
- ^ L - F e ( C O : ^
-L
^  FefCOX
H
\ .
(CO)j Fe
:C;
'H
Fe(CO)j
(L = 1,2-dihaloethylene)
(Scheme 1 .1 )
The structural characterisation of (n^~olefin)tetracarbo~ 
nylirón complexes has received considerable attention. Soon 
after the reported preparation of the acrylonitrile derivative, 
LuKmoo^e and TfiutzK undertook an X-ray analysis {29,30} to 
establish the mode of bonding of the olefin. The molecule con­
tains five ligands arranged about the iron in the form of a tri­
gonal bipyramid as depicted in Figure 1.3. The equatorial Diane
Figure 1.3; (n^-aerylonitrile)tetracarbonyliron, 
bond lengths in A. {29,30}
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of the trigonal bipyramid contains the iron atom, two carbonyl 
groups and the olefinic carbon atoms of the acrylonitrile ligand. 
As predicted by Kattlz and from a study of the infrared
spectrum {2 0}, only the olefin group of the acrylonitrile molecule 
is coordinated to the iron and the cyano group is not bound to 
the metal.
Infra-red spectroscopy has been used extensively to 
examine the complexation of the olefins to transition metals.
As a result of the tt (olefin)metal and metal-► (olefin) 
bonding interactions (Figure 1.4) the C=C double bond is v/eakened 
and, consequently, the v(C=C) vibration is shifted to lower fre­
quency by 1 2 0 - 160 cm"^ (20,31,32).
OlHtn Mffol
(a)
(b)
Figure 1.4: Schematic representation of the metal-olefin 
bond: (a) tt (olefin) —  metal and (b) metal-* 
TT'^olefin) interactions.
- 9 "
In olefin substituted metal carbonyl complexes the v (CO) 
vibrations reflect the donor/acceptor properties of the olefinic 
ligand; the more electron density is donated from the olefin to 
the metal, the stronger becomes the metal— tt-(CO) interaction 
(Figure 1.5) thus leading to weaJcening of the CO bond and con­
sequently, to shift of the V (CO) vibration to a lower frequency 
{23,24,33}.
(b)
C -
Figure 1.5: Schematic representation of the metal-CO bond:
(a) lone pair (CO) —  metal and (b) metal —
(CO) interactions.
As discussed before, the ^^C-NMR spectrum of Fe(CO)^ shows 
an extremely low activation barrier towards intramolecular rear­
rangement of its five carbonyl groups {11,12,13}. The substitu­
tion of a carbonyl group by a monoolefin (e.g., diethyl maleate, 
diethyl fumarate, methyl acrylate) {34,35} raises appreciably 
this activation barrier. The low temperature limiting ^^C-NMR 
spectra of such (n^-olefin)Fe(CO)^ complexes are consistent with 
a trigonal bipyramidal structure having the olefin in the equato­
rial plane. Thus, in the case of diethyl maleate complex, three
-  10  -
lines are observed of relative intensity 2 :1 :1 , for equatorial and
non-equivalent axial carbonyl groups. In the case of the diethyl
fumarate two lines of equal intensity are observed. For the ethyl
acrylate complex, a four-line-pattern is observed with relative
intensity 1:1:1:1. The high temperature limiting spectrum
1 3with a single CO signal, in all cases, indicates averaging of 
the carbonyl group positions. It is obvious that simple olefin 
rotation is not solely responsible for the averaging of the car­
bonyl groups, since such a process would not exchange axial car­
bonyl groups with equatorial ones.
1.3. Diene Carbonyliron Complexes
1,3-Dienes upon coordination with iron carbonyl form (ri**- 
diene)tricarbonyliron complexes. This class of compound {36,37, 
38,39,40} has been known for many years and continues to receive 
attention (41,42 }.
The first example of a 1,3-diene-tricarbonyliron was re­
ported by and his co-workers (43). These authors obtained
a complex of stoichiometry (C^Hg)Fe(CO)^ by reaction of buta-1,3- 
diene with pentacarbonyliron in a sealed tube at 135-150 °C. They 
suggested the structure 1  which represents a 16e complex.
Fe(C0)j
-  11 -
In 1947, carbonyliron complexes of buta-1,3-diene, 2-methyl- 
buta-1 ,3-diene (isoprene), and 2 ,3-dimethylbuta-1 ,3-diene were 
patented as anti-knock agents for motor fuels {4 4}. Pau^on, to­
gether with Hallam reexamined {45} the early (buta-1,3-diene)tri- 
carbonyliron previously studied by P(LlklQ.n and co-workers, and 
formulated the product as the 7r-complex 2* This structure repre­
sents an 18e complex, e.g. the metal has a p4 eudo-noble gas con­
figuration. G^een, P^att and ¿^¿k-in-6 o n have suggested the struc­
tural formula 3 / which also represents an 18e complex {46}.
H H
'■C
CH,
General methods for the preparation of diene-iron-tricarbo- 
nyl complexes are summarized below:
1. Thermally, from pentacarbonylirón and the diene {43,47,48}.
Fe(CO)^ -f Fe(CO)j* 2 CO
(reaction 1.5)
-  12 -
2. Photochemically, from pentacarbonyliron and the diene {47,48, 
49}.
Fe(CO)s *
k
/)V \Fe(C O )j+  2 CO
(reaction 1 .6)
3. Thermally, from Fe2 (CO)^ and the diene {50}
Fe/COjg :Fe(C0)3*Fe(C0)s*C0
(reaction 1.7)
4. Thermally, from Fe^(CO) ^ 2 the diene {47}.
Fej( CO),2 + 3
k
:Fe(C0)j* 3C0
(reaction 1 .8)
5 . Using ligand exchange reactions {51,52,53}.
,CH3 X H 3
Fe(C0)3
(reaction 1.9)
•il-|-Fe(C0). >-35*C_ >Fe(C0)3
(reaction 1 .1 0 )
kivi'’ m m m m
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The thermal formation of the (1,3-diene)Fe(CO)^ complexes 
often requires severe conditions, which can lead to side reactions 
j.hus in the case of isoprene dimerization, resulting in forma­
tion of dipentene, takes place {47}. As noted earlier, the photo­
chemical reaction of Fe(CO)^ with 1 ,3-diene is advantageous over 
the thermal one. Rzlklzn conducted the reaction in 24 hours and 
reported 17 % yield of the (buta-1,3-diene)tricarbonyliron (43). 
The analogous photochemical reaction performed by Koe.A.niK von
and G^^v^¿i (49), afforded the product in
65 % yield.
It v;as shown that prolonged irradiation of buta-1 ,3-diene 
with pentacarbonyliron can subsequently lead to displacement of 
two additional carbonyl groups from the 1 ,3-diene carbonyl complex 
to give bis (buta-1 ,3-diene) monocarbonyliron i\ {54,55}. It is
1
-Fe-
4
not observed
Fe(CO)^ with buta-1 ,3-diene. The formation of is illustrated
in Scheme 1.2.
In some cases, formation of the (diene)Fe(CO)^ complex 
IS accompanied by isomerization of the diene. !Ion-conjugated 
dienes, m  general, are isomerized to yield (n 1,3-diene)Fe(CO)^
- 14 -
Fe(C0)5
hv
-CO fe(CO)4
hv
-CO — Fe(CO)3
— Fe(CO)3 > hv
-CO
—  Fe" 
(CO)2
hv
-CO
(Scheme 1 .2 )
complexes (reaction 1.11) {56}. In other cases, the isomerization 
seems to be due to steric factors; 4-methyl-1 ,3-pentadiene, for 
example, reacts with Fe(CO)^ to form (2-methyl-1,3-pentadiene)tri- 
carbonyliron (reaction 1 .1 2 ) (38).
 ^Fe (CO)^ ■ Fe(C0)3 + 2 C0
HX-
(reaction 1 .1 1 )
F A
CH,
H,C-
Fe
(C0)3
(reaction 1 .1 2 )
C H 3 + 2 C O
Hailam and Pau6on suggested that conjugation of the double 
bonds is an essential feature for formation of metal-7T-bonds (4 5 ). 
Hov/ever, Pzttit successively isolated (norbornadiene) Fe (CO) ^ com-
- 15 -
plex from the reaction of NBD with pentacarbonyliron (reaction 
1.13). This led him to conclude [¿) that conjugation is not an 
essential factor for coordination of the diene to the metal and 
{¿'i} that the spatial arrangement of the ligand is important for 
teraction and effective overlap with the metal orbitals {48}.in
Fe
(CO),
(reaction 1.13)
The structure of (n“^-buta-l , 3-diene) tricarbonyliron was 
established by X-ray crystallography {57,58}. The structure 
found (Figure 1.6, see also 5c) is essentially that suggested by 
Hallam and Pau6on with buta-1,3-diene in the ci6oid arrangement.
O
Figure 1.6: Schematic representation of the molecular 
geometry of (BD)Fe(CO)^. {58}
-  16 -
The iron atom lies approximately equidistant from the four carbon 
atoms. The coordination geometry about the iron can be described 
as square pyrcunidal, the base of the pyramid being formed by two 
of the carbons of the carbonyls and the terminal carbon atoms of 
the buta-1,3-diene. The third carbonyl group occupies the apical 
position.
Three types of representation for (n**-diene) tricarbonyliron 
complexes are found in the literature. For convenience, formulae 
of type 5b mostly used. Formulae such as 5a useful when
it is desirable to indicate which double bonds in a polyene com­
plex are coordinated.
Fe
CO CO 
CO
Fe(CO).
5a 5 b 5c
The description of the bonding between the diene and the 
metal atom is analogous to the VztAjaA.-Ch.att- and Vuncan6 on model 
for monoolefin complexes. In a (conjugated diene)tricarbonyliron 
complex, electrons are donated from the occupied molecular orbi­
tals 4;^ , ip ^ of the ligand TT-electron system to vacant metal or­
bitals. Electron back-donation from occupied metal d-orbitals 
into vacant ligand antibonding molecular orbitals (tp , ip ) allows
3
charge compensation resulting in the formation of a stable complex
- 17 -
Scheme 1.3 shows the four molecular orbitals of a 1,3-diene ir-sys-
tem together with the metal orbitals of corresponding symmetries.
For the donor character of the diene, it is essentially the -or-
2
bital which may be considered, and for the acceptor character the 
ip -orbital.
3
V>2
V'i fr
(Scheme 1.3) (taken from ref. {36})
1 3Two early reports appeared on the C-MMR spectrum of (n**- 
buta-1,3-diene)tricarbonyliron {59}. These were concerned only 
the question whether 2 3 was a better representation of
the bonding. Mo attempt was made to rationalize the observation 
of a single sharp resonance for the three carbonyl groups, which 
is clearly inconsistent with either 2 or 3 the known tetragonal
- 18 -
pyramidal geometry of the complex {57,58} in the solid state. Nor 
was a variable temperature study carried out to verify whether the 
single line was due to accidental coincidence or nonrigid behaviour 
Investigations by Takat¿ et.al. {60,61 ,62} and Kn.o,ltzfi et.al. {63} 
on the variable temperature C-MMR spectra of diene-Fe(CO)^ 
complexes have shown that in fact intramolecular rearrangement is 
responsible for the single ^^CO resonance observed at room tempe­
rature. The low temperature limiting spectra are consistent with 
a square pyramidal arrangement for the diene-tricarbonyliron com­
plexes having one apical and two equivalent basal CO groups.
1.4. Carbonyl iron-mediated coupling of olefinic ligands
The role of iron carbonyls in organic synthesis and in 
metal-induced carbonylation reactions has received considerable
attention.
A process leading to cyclic ketones, which has been exten­
sively studied, is a coupling reaction in which olefin cycloaddi­
tion takes place with carbonyl insertion to generate cyclopenta- 
nones. Strained cyclic olefins such as norbornenes and cyclobu­
tenes exhibit a pronounced tendency to react with carbonyliron 
complexes to form cyclopentanone derivatives {64 and refs therein} 
(e.g. reaction 1.14).
0
(reaction 1.14)
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A mechanism for the formation of such cyclopentanones 
(.TCiieme 1.4) was proposed by ^64}. The initiating
step involves occupancy by an olefin of a vacant coordination 
site on the metal available by prior loss of CO. In other 
v.’ords / the olefin coordination is subsequent to the transient 
presence of Fe (CO)^. The reaction should continue via a se­
ries of coordinatively saturated and unsaturated iron Comde­
xes according to Tolman'i "16 and 13 electron rule" {65}.
Fe(CO).
-C O Fe(CO)^
■Fe...I :
(CO)j "
-C O
Fe(CO)^
4
* C 0
I..F e f C O h
CO
(Scheme 1.4)
Important species involved in the suggested mecha­
nism are tne bis (olefin)Fe(CO)^ and tetraoarbonyIferracyclo- 
pentane complexes. The metallacyclopentane ring closure by 
oxidative c:oupling (65. of two olefins with a transition metal
-  20 -
has been classified by Pe.<iA.ion {66,67} as a symmetry-allowed 
process. The basic idea is that two electrons are transferred 
from the metal into the symmetric combination of the olefinic 
LUMO (tt*) orbitals to form the carbon-carbon a-bond. The ole­
finic ÏÏ-electrons are used to form the two carbon-ir.etal a-bonds 
In other words, this reaction is considered as a 2+2+2 cyclo­
addition reaction (Figure 1.7). The metal loses, formally, 
two electrons and has to take up one more ligand in order to 
complete its coordination sphere. However, in contrast to the 
above, {64} v/as unable to isolate or detect
neither the (n^-olefin)(CO)^ nor the carbonylferracyclopen- 
tane species.
o ? o o ? o
G > c < 3  Ç )  e > c O  
G > ï O
/ . m \
* —
Lx Lx*l
I L ^ I
- O -
L L, J
Figure 1.7: Oxidative coupling of two olefins 
with a metal atom
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(i/A't-te.A.60 n and WyiZk^n^on obtained a fluorocarbon car- 
bonyliron complex from the reaction of tetrafluorethylene with 
Fe^(CO) ^ 2 {68}. Initially it was thought that the compound 
was the bis-olefin derivative (C2F^)2Fe(CO)^. However, subse­
quent work showed that the compound is the ferracyclopentane 
derivative 5, i.e. that the olefin groups have coupled {69,70}, 
An acrylonitrile complex, originally thought to be (n^-acrylo­
nitrile) 2Fe (CO) ^  {71}, was later re-formulated as [(acryloni- 
ti'ile) Fe (CO) ^  ] 2 {72), v/here, according to an X-ray crystallo­
graphic study {73}, acrylonitrile acts as a bridging ligand.
Thermal and photochemical reactions of the cyclobu­
tene diester 7 with iron carbonyls (Scheme 1.5) also failed 
to yield complexes of type bis(n^-olefin)Fe(CO)^• Thus, ther­
mal reaction of 7 with Fe2 (CO)^ gives the tricyclic ferracyclo­
pentane complex 8 which has the carbonyl group of one ester 
function occupying a coordination site {74}. The photoreaction 
of 7 with Fe(CO)^ leads to a similar product Q- Complexes 8 
and 9 give the cyclopentanones IQ and H , respectively, {74} 
on treatment with carbon monoxide.
z = CO2CH3
Photoreactions of an iron carbonyl complex,
Fe(CO)^, with methyl acrylate provided the first example where 
both, the metallacyclopentane derivative and the bis(n^-olefin) 
metal complex, were isolated {75,76}. Irradiation of (n^-me- 
thyl acrylate)Fe(CO)^ v;ith excess methyl acrylate in n-hexane 
at room temperature resulted in the formation of the tetracar- 
bonylferracyclopentane complex 12- Two isomers, 12d and 12b, 
were obtained. The structure of the -disubstituted iso-
^Gr 12g (77) (Figure 1.8) was established using X-ray crystallo­
graphy .
(0 Fe
z
> - 7
z
>
‘v - V
(OC),f\Z
Z =  CO2 C H j
Z
12a
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The oxidative coupling was prevented by performing 
the photoreaction at lov/er temperature, -30 °C. Under these 
conditions, the (n^-methyl acrylate)^Fe(CO), complex 13 was 
obtained instead of 12- The ^H-NMR data indicated the presence 
of two stereoisomers, 13^ •^ nd 13fe* Hence it was concluded
0
o c
0
Z-C02 CHs
tnat at room temperature 13 undergoes oxidati''^ p coupling to 
form the ferracycle. This regiospecific carbon-carbon bond 
formation betv/een the two CH2 groups is in accordance v;ith the 
orbital (LUMO) coefficients of m.ethyl acrvla.te {78,79}7T
/ a
Oil
:i3
/017
Figure 1.8: Molecular structure of tetracarbonyl-t-iani 
2,5-dicarbomethoxy-ferracyclopentane {77}.
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(Scheme 1.6). However, later it was shown that highly purified 
13 t treatment with carbon monoxide or triphenv'lphosphipe 
as the required additj.onal Ijgand, does not give anv ferra- 
cyclopentaae products. Instead, one of the methvl acrylate 
ligands is quantitatively displaced to yield (n^~methyl acry­
late) Fe (CO) (_. = CO, \l]j PR^) , presumably via the eauilibrium
. QH,c--  CH-COjCH,
"  0
JT * 0,67 - 0.47
JT 0.43 0.33
HMO - Coefficients
(Scheme 1.6)
involving the species 15 with methyl acrylate coordinated in 
a n -1-oxadiene fashion (Scheme 1.7). From these nev; results 
{76,80} it is obvious that the ring closure of 13 does not 
occur directly but that other intermediate(s) are involved. 
The nature of these intermediate species is currently being 
investigated (80). It seems that ferracyclopentane fermation 
is not a generally applicable reaction but is restricted to 
some special cases. For example, dimethyl inaleate and dime­
thyl fumarate afforded the (n^-olefin)Fe(CO)^ complexes but 
further conversion to either (n^-olefin)2Fe(CO)^ or ferra- 
cyclopentane products was not observed.
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13
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PR.
PR.
ICO)3 Fe-
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0
'CO2CH3
Fe(CO).
2CO 55 bar 
70®C
16
(Scheme 1.7)
Complexes of type (n^-olefin)^Fe(CO)^ of c^4-cyclo- 
octene (53), -cyclooctene {81}, and 1 , 5-dimethylen-2,6-
dimethyl cyclooctane (82) are knov;n. The structures {81,82} 
are suitable for ring closure since the olefinic double bonds 
occupy two positions in the equatorial plane of the trigonal- 
bipyraiTiidal complexes. However, none of these complexes has
- 26 -
been converted to a ferracyclopentane derivative. Moreover, 
Hofmann and co-workers, in a recent theoretical treatment 
{83} of (n^-ethene)2Fe(CO) 2 came to the conclusion that ferra­
cyclopentane ring closure of this complex, wd.th retention of 
symmetry, is a forbidden reaction.
Treatment of 22 with carbon monoxide under pressure 
at elevated temperature (Scheme 1.7) resulted in the formation 
of the expected cyclopentanone derivative 26* As summarized 
in Scheme 1.7, this compound is the final result of several 
carbonyliron mediated coupling reactions. However, unlike 
the analogous carbcnylnickel-catalyzed process (84), it is 
not possible to combine these particular steps to a catalytic 
cycle: the undesirable backward reaction of 23 v/ith CC ( -*► 24) 
requires removal of liberated carbon monoxide whereas in the 
last step (22 —  26) CO at high pressure is required.
1.5. Ligand exchange and C-C couplina
{76} has examined the possibility that bis- 
(metiiyl acrylate) Fe (CO) ^ , 22^ may serve as a source of the 
tricarbonyliron unit. Particular attention v/as paid to the 
following questions (¿) whether other unsaturated organic 
substrates (olefins, alkynes, 1,3-dienes) may be introduced 
via the equilibrium 23-^15 (reaction 1.15) and {ii] subsequent
1 3 a (COLFe:;J CO2CH3 13b
0
1 5
OCH-
(reaction 1.15)
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cyciization may lead to the corresponding mixed coupled 
products.
Significantly,bis(n"-methyl acrylate)Fe(CO)^, 23f 
was found {76} to undergo ligand exchange and C-C coupling 
with cyclobutene-cl4-3,4-dimethyl ester, 7* This afforded, in 
5-10 % yield, the unsymmetrically substituted ferracyclopentane 
derivative, 27 (reaction 1.16), whose coordination geometry 
resembles that of 3 (Scheme 1.5).
.-C02CH3
Fg (CO).
CO2CH3
.CO2CH3
CO2CH3
" < ^ C 0 jCH3
13
(reaction 1.16) 17
The analogous reactions of 13 with various alkynes 
176} did not afford any mixed coupling products but gave mix­
tures of merely alkyne-derived organocarbonyliron compounds 
such as the well-knov/n {85} ferróles and cyclcpentadienone 
complexes.
Reaction of bis(n^-methyl acrylate)tricarbonyliron, 
15, v;ith 2,3-dimethylbuta-l ,3-diene provided another example
l i
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of a mixed coupling product, 18 (reaction 1.17). The diene 
and the olefin are linked together to form a six-carbon chain 
which is coordinated to the Fe (CO) ^  moiety in a 1 ,4,5,6-te.tA.a- 
ka.pto fashion. The C-C bond formation occurs regiospecifically 
at the CH2 position of the acrylate component. However, the 
possibility of two different orientations of the ester group 
at the o—bonded carbon atom gives rise to two stereoisomers 
(18i/ 18fe) which have been isolated in 3:1 to 5:1 ratio {76, 
86).
H 3CO 2C (C0)3
13
C O 2CH
-
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1.6. Statement of the problem and aim of the present study
This project is concerned v.’ith the photoinitiated 
coupling of dienes and monoolefins with pentacarbonyliron.
PiaA.6on {66,67} has considered the oxidative cycli- 
zation of unsaturated organic compounds with transition metals 
and noted that the cyclization is accomplished using both the 
TT-electrons of the organic moieties, and tv/o electrons supplied 
by the metal. Ke also proposed that only the 4n+2 reactions 
should be allowed (Scheme 1.8).
(taken from ref. {66})
(2*2^2)
(C * C* 2 )
(C^2*2 )
(Scheme 1.8)
l U M
It-
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G^z\)zt6 et.al. {75,76,80} have investigated olefin- 
olefin coupling reactions of the complex bis(n^-methyl acrylate) 
tricarbonyliron (reaction type a. Scheme 1.8). They showed 
that, although cyclization occurs to give a product of type A, 
this is not a direct reaction but involves further intermediate 
steps.
These workers have also shown that (n**-1 ,3-diene) 2~ 
FeCO complexes on treatment with carbon monoxide under pressure 
at elevated temperature afforded Fe(CO) 2 complexes of type B, 
thus verifying Pza.^6on’^  type b cyclization route (87).
The aim of the present investigation is the study of 
diene-olefin coupling reactions (type c. Scheme 1.8) using 
carbonyliron complexes. In spite of PzaA.4>on* 6 suggestion that 
this type of reaction is not allov/ed, some Fe(CO)^ complexes 
of type C have been isolated, e.g. IS (for further examples 
see Chapter tv/o) . However, at the outset of this project, no 
mechanistic investigations regarding their formation had been 
reported.
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PHOTOINDUCED COUPLING REACTIONS OF DIENES, MONOOLEFINS, AND 
PENTACARBONYLIRON.
FORMATION AND STRUCTURAL CHARACTERIZATION OF (l-a,/)-6-ti^-0RGAN0)- 
TRICARBONYLIRON COMPLEXES
2.1. (a,n^“Organo)tricarbony 1iron complexes
In (1,3-diene/olefin)tricarbonyliron adducts of type 18 
the organic moiety is coordinated to the Fe(CO)^ group in a 
 ^r ^ f ^ , 6—t.e.t^ a.hcLp^ o fashion, e.g. the six-carbon chain is bound 
to the metal by a a- and a n^-allyl type bond. Henceforth in this 
thesis the name (1-a , 4-6-ri ^ -organo) tricarbonyliron or its abbrevi­
ated presentation (o,n^-organo)Fe(CO)^ will be used.
Such complexes were initially obtained by addition of 
f luoroolef ins to (n**” 1 » 3-diene) Fe (CO) ^  complexes {88-90} and 
later on from analogous reactions of fluoroalkynes (91,92}. A 
preliminary communication reported that a (o,n^-organo)Fe(CO)^ 
complex results from the photolysis of (n**-buta-1 , 3-diene) Fe (CO) ^ 
and ethene but no details concerning this reaction or the struc­
ture of the product were given {93}.
et.al. obtained and characterized the isomeric 
(o ,n ^ -organo) Fe (CO) 2 complexes 18a and 18b from, the reaction of 
(n^-methyl aerylate)2Fe(CO)^ with 2,3-dimethylbuta-1,3-diene {76, 
86}. This group of workers also developed a much simpler proce­
dure for the synthesis of these complexes, whereby pentacarbony1- 
iron was photolysed in the presence of 2,3-dimethylbuta-1,3-diene 
and methyl acrylate {76,86}. Using this ''one pot" procedure the 
analogous coupling of isoprene and buta-1,3-diene with methyl
- 33 -
acrylate was also achieved {76,86}
These "one pot” reactions proceed via the initial formation 
of both the (n^-l,3-diene)Fe(CO)^ (cf. reaction 1.6) and (n^-me- 
thyl acrylate)Fe(CO)^ (cf. reaction 1.4) complexes which on con­
tinued irradiation react further with the respective other organic 
substrate to form the (a,n^-organo)Fe(CO)^ products (Scheme 2.1).
2 CO
Fe (CO)«
‘CO2 CH3
-  CO
19 Fe(CO):
* ^=^C02CH3
CO2 CH3
18
(Scheme 2.1)
J — FelCOI^
h V, - CO
The "one pot" reaction has preparative advantages and in 
the case of J_8 leads to higher overall yield than reaction of (n^ - 
methyl acrylate)2Fe(CO)^ with the diene (86).
During the present work an extensive study of the "one 
pot" reaction and of the products was undertaken. A wide range 
of both symmetric and unsymmetric 1 ,3-dienes and monoolefins were 
used (Table 2.1). Related reactions, e.g. the reaction of mono-
„ausasi,.,
Table 2.1
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1,3-Dienes, monoolefins and iron complexes 
used to study the coupling reactions
1
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Table 2.1 (contd.):
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olefins with (n**”1 /3-diene)Fe (CO) ^  complexes, were also examined.
The main aims of the work described in this chapter are 
outlined below:
{¿) To determine whether the "one pot" reaction is more gene­
rally applicable for the synthesis of (a,n^-organo)Fe(CO)^ 
complexes, and to examine how this type of reaction relates 
to Pia^6on'6 predictions (Scheme 1.8).
{■¿i'l To assess further the preparative advantages of the "one 
pot" reaction.
{■¿¿¿] To determine the structures of the (o , n ^ -organo) Fe (CO) ^  com­
plexes arising from such reactions and to investigate how 
the structures relate to those of the monoolefins and 1,3- 
dienes used. Mechanistic aspects of these studies are pre­
sented in chapter three.
2 . 2 .  The photochemical coupling reactions of iron carbonyl com­
plexes with 1,3-dienes and monoolefins - General synthetic 
and spectroscopic aspects
According to scheme 2.1 irradiation of pentacarbonyliron 
in the presence of a 1 ,3-diene and a monoolefin could lead to a 
coupling reaction resulting in the formation of a (a,n^-organo)- 
Fe(co)^ complex of type 18- The present work has shown that this 
is indeed the case for a v;ide range of 1,3-diene/monoolefin pairs 
(Table 2.1).
During this study it was found that the best solvent for 
these photoreactions was diethyl ether. Each of the reaction
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systems examined afforded complex mixtures of products* These in­
cluded the expected (a,n^-organo)Fe(CO)^ products (which in 
general were mixtures of isomers) and the respective (ri^-olefin)— 
Fe(CO)^ and (ri**-! , 3-diene) Fe(CO) ^  complexes. Some reactions were 
performed in n-hexane as solvent. In these cases the same types 
of carbonyliron complexes resulted. However, compared with alkane 
solvents diethyl ether has the particular advantage that the 
amounts of insoluble by-products deposited on the inner wall of 
the irradiation apparatus are substantially smaller.
In general, the reaction mixtures were irradiated for an 
extended period of time (4 - 400h) , depending on the starting 
carbonyliron complex and on the amount of material used. The 
progress of the reaction was monitored by means of infrared spec­
troscopy, and the irradiation was stopped (in order to avoid un­
necessary decomposition of products) as soon as no further pro­
duct formation could be detected.
In order to promote the photosubstitution of CO for the 
organic substrates in the initial steps of the reaction sequence 
(Scheme 2.1), the carbon monoxide evolved was removed from the 
system by purging the solution with a slow stream of argon.
The separation of the products arising from the reactions 
was accomplished using combinations of various techniques, most 
frequently sublimation/distillation, crystallization, and column 
chromatography. Chromatographic separations were carried out at 
20 °c or, in the case of labile intermediate products, at -30 °C. 
Because of the complexity of the separation procedures loss in
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yields often resulted. In some cases, complete separation and 
isolation of all the isomeric (o,n^-organo)Fe(CO)^ products 
of a reaction could not be achieved, although these products were 
detectable in the reaction mixture by means of IR and/or NMR 
spectroscopy.
The (a,n^-organo)Fe(CO) 2 complexes obtained during this
study were characterized using IR, mass, and NMR spectroscopic
techniques. Their stereochemistry was established using both ^H- 
1 3and C-NMR spectroscopy. In most cases, IR spectroscopy was 
used as a convenient method for the tentative assignment and iden­
tification of the particular compounds.
et.al., in their investigations of (o,n^-organo)Fe- 
(CO)2 complexes derived from methyl acrylate and 1,3-diene (Table
2.2) {76,86}, recognized an empirical correlation between the 
structure and infrared data of these compounds. In each of these 
cases, the complex exists in two isomeric forms which they labelled 
as § and ^ isomers.
Using NMR spectroscopy and in two cases X-ray crystallo­
graphy (76,86), they established that in isomers of type a the 
ester group is directed away from the n^-allyl group (exo-orien- 
tation) whereas in isomers of type b the arrangement is endo.
These workers noted that in the infrared spectra the ester carbo­
nyl and the metal carbonyl frequencies are higher in the a isomers 
than in the corresponding ^ isomers. Another characteristic fea­
ture is the larger difference between the CO stretchdng bands (2) 
and (3) in the case of compounds of type a compared with those of
- 39 -
type
As will be shown later, most of the compounds prepared in 
this work also obeyed these empirical correlations.
Table 2.2: Infrared and ^H-NMR spectroscopic data {76} of 
(O -organo) Fe (CO) ^  complexes {76,86}
anti syn
complex
(1)
~ / -1v/cm
(2) (3) (ester)
6 /ppm 
„anti.ti
1 2R =R =CH^
isomer a (18i) 2062.5 2006.5 1 984 1 709 1 .81 2.95
isomer b (18b) 2058 1 999 1 982 1694 3.00 2.79
R^=H,R^=CH
isomer a 2064.5 2008 1 990 1707.5 1 .77 2.85
isomer b 2060 2000 1989 1 701 3.11 2.89
R^=R^=H
isomer a 2068.5 2012.5 1 995 1 708 1 .86 2.89
isomer b 2064.5 2005 1994.5 1 701 3.25 3.00
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2.3. The photochemical coupling reactions of iron carbonyl comple­
xes with symmetric dienes and monoolefins
In this part of the study, reactions involving buta-1,3- 
diene or 2,3-dimethylbuta-1,3-diene with olefinic diesters (di­
methyl maleate, dimethyl fumarate, diethyl maleate, and diethyl 
fumarate) or with methyl crotonate were investigated. The pre­
viously reported study {86} of the reaction involving buta-1,3- 
diene and methyl acrylate has been extended and the related system 
involving -d2”methyl acrylate has been investigated.
2.3.1. Reaction involving buta-1,3-diene and maleic or fumarie 
esters
Extended photolysis of pentacarbonyliron in the presence 
of  buta-1,3-diene and dimethyl maleate (1 :2:2 molar ratio, in 
diethyl ether) resulted in the formation of two isomeric ( a ,  r is­
o rgano )  Fe (CO) ^  coupling products; t à i c a à b o n y i i  1 , 4 , 5 , 6-r\ ‘' - [ e l i  - 1 
i c ndo ] , 2 - cUca^bome t ho  x i j -hex  - 4 - e n - 1 , 6 - cUyl  Ì } l ^ o n  , 20  ^nd tn. lea.K-  
'ounyt{ 1 , 4 , S , 6- T]"* - [ e l i  - 1 (exo)  , 2-d  e eaKbomet h  ox y - h e  x - 4 - e n - l , 6 - d i y l ] }  
¿non,  20i* The latter isomer was obtained in fair yield (33 %) 
but the yield of the former was very poor (3 %). This reaction 
also afforded two other products, the complexes (n *’-BD) Fe (CO) ^ 
and (n^-DMM)Fe(CO)^.
From the analogous reaction involving dimethyl fumarate 
only one (a , n ^ -organo) (CO) ^  complex v.»as isolated (28 % yield) 
and characterized: tKleanbonyti 1 , 4 , 5,6 - n'" -1 tnam- 1 (exo) ,2-diean- 
th (.< X y - !i e X - 4 - e n - 1 , 6 - d i y t \ ] i n 0 n , 21§* The infrared spectra of 
the mother liquors from the crystallization of 21d indicated that 
the second isomer, 21^ (v (CO) = 2068, 2010, 1999 cm”\* (ester-CO)
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1737, 1701 cm in n-hexane) , was p^resent in minor aimounts. The
reaction also afforded the complexes (n**-BD) Fe (CO) ^ and (
Fe(CO)
H
CO
CO
2 0 a
H
H
CO
CO
•DI4F)
H
H
CO
CO
R= CH.
Both the mass and infrared spectra of the complexes 20^/ 
20fef and 21i showed the presence of the tricarbonyliron unit.
The mass spectra of these compounds did not show peaks 
corresponding to the molecular ion at m/e 338 but included peaks 
corresponding to the ions [M-nCO]^ (n = 1-3) and [M-OCH^]^ 
(Figure 2.1).
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Figure 2.1: Mass spectra of 20^/ 20^ and 21a-
■  L *
<
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ÿ
The IR spectra (Table 2,3, Figure 2.2) showed the typical 
CO stretching vibration pattern of the pyramidal Fe(CO)^ group 
{94}, i.e. three bands of comparable intensities in the 2000 cm“  ^
region. The infrared spectra also included two bands at ca. 1750 
and 1700 cm  ^ due to the ester carbonyl vibrations. The band at 
the lower wavenumber can be assigned to the ester group attached 
to the a-carbon atom, i.e. the carbon atom which is o-bonded to 
the metal (cf. compounds listed in Table 2.2).
-1
Table 2.3:IR-data (cm , n-hexane) for (alò- and t^CLnò - d imethy 1
ester substituted monoo1efin/buta~l,3-diene)Fe(CO)  ^ adducts.
complex V (CO) V (ester--CO)
(1) (2) (3) (3) (a)
20a 2072.0 2017.0 2000.4 1749.9 1708.0
20fe 2069.1 2011.4 1996.7 1746.6 1698.2
21a 2072.0 2017.3 1999.3 1743.4 1712.0
The stereochemistry of the complexes 20i/ 20fe 21à '^ as
1 1 3  1established using H- and C-NMR spectroscopy. The H-NMR spec­
tra of all the complexes showed, in addition to two singlets 
associated with the two methyl ester groups, a number of multi­
plets due to the remaining eight protons (h \  H^-H^^). Further­
more the coupling pattern confirmed the coupling of the buta-1,3- 
diene with the olefin.
The ^H-NMR spectrum of compound 20i is shown in Figure 2.3 
Detailed analysis of the spectrum was confirmed by a series of 
double resonance experiments and the results, summarized in 
Table 2.4, are consistent with the proposed structure. The
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-Q »-
-8 Ih
1 700 cm
_l______
-1
17 0 0 cm"^ J_________
Figure 2.2: Infrared spectra (CO stretching vibra­
tional region) of 20i and 20^*
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4 .0 3 .0 2.0
6/pp m
Figure 2.3;  ^H-NMR spectrum of t*i ica^bonij Ì { 1 , 4 , H , 6 - r]'* - ciò - 1 ( axo ] , 
2-dLca^borrcth.cX'j-hcx.-4-cn-l ,6-cUiji}ixon 20i (small 
splittings, not visible in this figure, were taken 
from expanded scale spectra, cf. Table 2.4); in 
C^Dg, 27 °C ±1, Bruker WH 270.
dm*
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Table 2.4: H-NMR-data for DMM/BD and DMF/BD (O -organo) Fe (CO)
adducts a)
20i 20fe 21i
6/ppm
H ' 2.35 3.12 1 .99
3.35 3.29 3.22
i 3.50 3.41 3.58
1 . 40 2.96 3.56
2.30 1 .99 0.70
h 6 2.82 2.14 1.90
h ’ 4.04 -4.08 -4.01
h 8 3.56 -4.13 -4.05
1 . 76 2.78 2.01
h '° 2.77 3.06 2.91
J/Hz
(1,4) 7.1 6.6 12.1
(4,5) 6.3 13.2 12.9
(4,6) 13.7 6.0 6.0
(5,6) 13.2 13.2 13.0
(6,7) 4.7 7.0 8.0
(7,5) ~2.5 7.7 7.0
(7,10) -0.5 1 . 5 1.9
(9,10) 2.0 1 .5 1 .9
(8,9) 13.3 11.4 12.0
(8,10) 9.2 6.6 7.2
(1,6) - 1 . 5 -
(7,8) 9.5 8.0 -8.0
a ) . o
in benzene-d,, Bruker WH 270, at 27 C ±1. o
ror assignments of the protons, cf. Figures 2.3, 2.4, and 2.5
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spectrum shews the characteristic features of a ri^ “allyl system 
{95-100}. A doublet of doublets centred at 6 1.76 ppm is 
assigned to the inner {ant.<) terminal proton H^. The outer 
[àyn] terminal allyl proton appears at 62.77 ppm exhibiting
coupling with protons and H^. The central allylic proton
H appears at 6 3.56 ppm and the remaining allylic proton 
as a multiplet centred at 6 4.04 ppm.
In double resonance experiments with irradiation at
9 10 3H or H , the resonance assigned to H collapsed into a tri­
plet or a doublet of doublets, respectively. Irradiation at 
collapsed and into doublets.
5 6The methylene protons H and H appear as multiplets 
centred at 6 2.30 and 6 2.82 ppm, respectively. The aliphatic 
proton H’ resonates as an apparent quintet centred at 6 1.40 
ppm. The other remaining proton, , attached to the a-bonded 
carbon atom resonates as a doublet centred at 6 2.35 ppm.
2 3The two carbomethoxy groups (H and H ) appeared at 
6 3.35 and 6 3.50 ppm, respectively, but no definite assign­
ment of each could be made.
The spectrum of compound 20^ (Figure 2.4) was analyzed 
in a similar manner and the results are listed in Table 2.4.
The coupling pattern of the -allylic protons, resem­
bles that in isomer 20i*
7 8The coupling between H and H (9.5 Hz and 8.0 Hz in 
20i and 20fe/ respectively) indicates that these protons in
- 48 -
(D ® ®M  ^  CO2CH3 
H > ^ X ^ \ / C 0 2 C H 3
Fe(C0)3
H®
1
j jaJ
V
Figure 2.4: Proton resonances and coupling patterns of the
individual protons of 20’d ; in at 27 °C ±1,0 6
Bruker V.'H 270.
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both compounds are c^ò to each other. Accordingly, a long range 
coupling of the so-called type is observed between and
Hence it follows that the aliphatic part of the six-car­
bon chain is attached to the n^-allyl moiety via the ani^-posi- 
tion.
1 4Furthermore, for both compounds J(H -H ) is typical 
of a gauche-coupling, corresponding to the c-¿ó-arrangement of 
these protons in the starting olefin, dimethyl maleate. In 
2 0fe/ exhibits a -coupling with and a gauche-coupling
with whereas the reverse is observed for isomer 2 0i-
An important feature of 20fe is the observation of 
the long range coupling = 1.5 Hz which is absent in
20i* This indicates that in 20fe adopt a so-called
"U" arrangement which is possible only if H^  is directed away 
from the n^-allyl moiety, i.e. if the ester group attached to 
the o-bonded carbon atom (a-position) is in the endo-orienta- 
tion.
The chemical shift of the ani^-allylic proton H^ 
provides further evidence for this structural assignment. In 
the above-mentioned (o,n^-organo)Fe(CO)^ complexes investigated 
by et.al. {76,86} (Table 2,2) experiences a
significant (~ 1 ppm) downfield shift in going from isomer g 
to isomer b type of complexes. This can be explained in terms 
of the magnetic anisotropic effect of the a-ester group which,
9in type ^ isomers, is situated closely to the hydrogen H 
(H^ *^ ^^ ) . As shown in Table 2.4, the chemical shifts of H^
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in the isomers 2 0^ and 2 0fe follow the same tendency, thus 
indicating that in 2 0fe the a-ester group is endo-oriented.
1The H-NMR data of 21i are listed in Table 2.4. The 
appearance of the h \  and is shown in Figure 2.5
This Figure also shows the results of some decoupling experi­
ments which confirm the particular assignments. The coupling 
pattern is nearly identical to that of 2 0fe with two exceptions; 
the coupling constant {J(H^-H^) = 12.1 Hz} is large, characte­
ristic of tAanó coupling, and long-range type coupling,
between and , has disappeared.
Thus, the two ester groups are situated in a t^an-6-
1arrangement and, since H is endo-oriented, the ester group 
attached to the o-bonded carbon atom is in the exo-position.
9Accordingly, H (see Table 2.4) appears at higher field, i.e.
9 10the chemical shift between H and H is in the range of 1 ppm 
as it is observed in 2 0à*
An essential conclusion drawn from the ^H-NMR 
spectra of 2 0i/ 2 0fe 2 1 i# is that the or -t-tanA-confi­
guration of the olefin component is retained in the coupling 
product.
1 3The C-NMR spectra of compounds 20if 20^ (Figure
2.6 and 2.7; Table 2.5) and 21b (Table 2.5) confirm the o,n^“
coordination of the C^-chain of the diene-olefin adducts. The
1 3particular assignments of the C-NMR resonances (Table 2.5) 
of the three different isomers were derived either directly
- s i ­
lo
y I
1
V
w '
double irradiation
change observed in the appearance of the signal 
no change observed
Figure 2.5: Preton resonances and coupling patterns of 
21§. Assignment confirmed by decoupling 
experiments.
BVEf's-'
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Table 2.5: ^^C-NMR-data for (DMM-BD)Fe(CO)^ and (DMF-BD)Fe(CO)^ 
adducts^^
b) c) 2 0a 2 0b 2 1 i
C
d) e) d) e) d) e)
q 50.5 147 50.0 146 50.5 145
s 180.6 - 179.6 - 179.1 -
d 37.5 140,(8)* 34.1 135, (9)* 41.2 138, (10)*
s 211.7 - 213.3 - 211.5 -
s 211.3 - 209.4 - 2 1 0 . 2 -
c® s 205.3 - 205.0 - 204.7 -
c’ t 56.6 163, (10)* 55.7 162, (1 0 )* 57.5 157, (10)*
c8 d 93.3 156,(11)* 100.4 159 98.7 160
- - - - - - -
cio d 85.2 157 83.8 1 59 82.4 163,(9)»
- - — - - - -
C ’ 2 t 35.3 1 35 29.3 1 30 30.8 128
d 42.7 125 59.8 1 25 59.1 134
s 173.5 — 172.1 — 172.5
C q 51.0 147 50.9 1 46 50.9 1 45
^^in toluene-d , Bruker WH 270, at 27 ^C ±1.8
b)
c)
d)
e)
for numbering of the carbon atoms, see Figures 2.6 and 2.7. 
multiplicity, q = quartet, t = triplet, s = singlet, 
chemical shift 6/ppm. 
coupling constant J/Hz.
f) tentative assignments by comparison with the (MA-BD)Fe(CO) 
adducts {76}.
) 2J(C-H) long range coupling.
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from the signal multiplicities (Figure 2.7) and ^J(C-H) coup­
ling constants or from comparison with the spectra of various 
methyl substituted derivatives described in the following 
sections.
Three of the carbon atoms of the C^-chain showo
J(C-H) coupling constants characteristic of sp^ hybridized 
C-atoms {101,102,103}, two of which appear as doublets 
and C ) while the third one, C , appears as a triplet (Figure
1 92.7). It is interesting to note that the resonance of C in
2 1 i 2 0fe is shifted upfield relative to that in compound
2 0§* A similar phenomenon was observed for the resonances of 
5 6 1H and H in the H-NMR spectra of these compounds. This may 
be attributed to the influence of the 6-ester group which in 
2 1 ^ and 2 0^ points towards these atoms.
In all spectra, two ester carbonyl resonances (C^ ,
,14C ) were observed at ca. 6 180 and 6 173 ppm, respectively, 
which were assigned by comparison with the analogous methyl 
acrylate adducts {76}. In the latter compounds, exo- and 
e n d o - (MA-BD)Fe(CO)^, the signal of the sole ester carbonyl 
group appeared at 6 180.7 and 6 180.8 ppm, respectively. Hence 
it follows that of the afore-mentioned tv;o ester carbonyl 
signals the one at ca. 6 130 ppm is assigned to a-ester group 
(C ) and that at ca. 6 173 ppm to the 6-ester group (C ^ ) . 
Surprisingly, on going from 20i to 20^ there is no significant 
change in the chemical shift of C despite the characteristic 
frequency shift of that ester carbonyl in the IR spectra 
(cf. Table 2.3).
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2 0 0  1 5 0  1 0 0  5 0 ^ ^ / p p m
13 1Figure 2.6; Comparative C-{ H}-NMR spectra of exo- and 
endo- (DMM-BD) Fe (CO) ^  adducts, 20i 
C^Dg, Bruker WH 210, at 27°C 1.
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H ®  ®
1 0 0 50 -  6 /pp» "
© ®
' I '  '  '  '  n  '  ;  '  '  '  '  I '  T - I  '  ; T T - I  I [ I I T I I I I T I I 1 I I I , I I I r  I I I I I T I I I I I  t
10 0 50 — 5 /p pm
Figure 2.7: Comparative and ^^C-{^H}-NMR spectra of
20a ^nd 20fe iri I7^ Dg, Bruker WH 270, at 27°C ±1
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The remaining three carbon atoms (C®, , and of
the Cg-chain exhibit ^J(C-H) coupling constants characteristic 
2for sp hybridization and thus are assigned to the n^-allyl
Qgroups. The carbon atom C , being the centre of an allylic
moiety coordinated to the metal, appears as a doublet at lower
field than the other allyl carbon atoms (C^ and which
10 7appear as a doublet (C ) and a triplet (C ), respectively. 
Notably, in all these compounds resonates at distinctly
lower field than C^, due to the fact that is linked to the
7next carbon atom of the organic moiety whereas C is in a ter­
minal position (cf. the effect of methyl substituents at the 
n^-allyl group. Table 2.16).
In contrast to the fluxional (n**-diene) Fe (CO) ^  com­
plexes {61,62,63,104,105} these (o,n^-organo)Fe(CO)^ compounds
1 3exhibit, at room temperature, three distinctly observable C 
signals for the three carbonyl ligands. This indicates that, 
due to the Fe-C o-bond, these complexes either have a rigid 
structure or the carbonyl ligand scrambling is at least slow 
enough not to be observable on the NMR time scale.
1 3The C-signals of the three carbonyl ligands appear 
(Figure 2.6) in the typical range of metal carbonyl resonances. 
The one observed at highest field (6 204-205 ppm) is tentative-
gly assigned to the C O group oriented in a -position rela-
1 3tive to the (Fe-C)o-bond as implied by comparison with the C-
NMR data obtained for ferracyclopentane compound, 12, (76). The
4 5two other resonances due to C and C could not be specifically 
assigned.
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2.3.2. Reactions involving 2 ,3-dimethylbuta-1,3-diene and 
maleic and fumaric esters
The coupling of 2,3-dimethylbuta-1,3-diene (DMB) with 
the olefinic diesters, dimethyl maleate, dimethyl fumarate, di­
ethyl maleate, and diethyl fumarate was investigated under 
various conditions.
Photoreaction of (n **-DMB) Fe (CO) ^  with dimethyl maleate 
(DMM) in n-hexane afforded the (a,n^-allyl)Fe(CO)^ adduct, 22fe* 
This compound was also obtained in a high yield from the photo­
reaction of (n^-DMM)Fe(CO)^ with 2 ,3-dimethylbuta-1,3-diene.
The "one-pot" photoreaction of Fe(CO)^ with DMB and DMM pro­
vided an even better route to the complex 2 2 *^ involves
the initial formation of both of the afore said carbonyliron 
complexes, (n -DMB) Fe (CO) 3 and (n^-DMM) Fe (CO) ^  , which then 
react further with the respective other compound (cf. Scheme
2 .1 ). However, these complexes are not completely converted 
to the final product 2 2 fe present in considerable quan­
tities in the reaction mixture.
The synthetic advantage of the "one-pot" method is 
illustrated in Table 2.6 where the direct and overall yields 
of 22b are contrasted. The "one-pot" synthesis was found to 
be the most convenient method for the preparation of 2 2 fe/ 
affording significantly higher yield because under these con­
ditions both of the organic substrates, the 1,3-diene and the 
olefin, are in excess with respect to the iron carbonyl. From 
the manipulative view, the three methods involve similar ope—
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r a t i o n s  a n d  a l l  o f  th e m  a f f o r d e d  o n ly  o n e  o f  t h e  p o s s i b l e  ( o , r i ^ “  
a l l y l ) F e ( C O ) 2 i s o m e r s ,  n a m e ly  c o m p le x  2 2 ^  w i th  t h e  e n d o - o r i e n -  
t e d  a - e s t e r  g r o u p .
Table 2.6t Comparative yields for complex 22b
Method of 
Preparation
Direct Yields (%)'^ '^ Overall Yield (%)^‘^
(DMB)Fe(CO)^/DMM 14 9
(DMM)Fe(CO)^/DMB 37 25
"one-pot" 48 48
DMM+DMB+Fe(CO) D^
a)
b)
c)
d)
Based on iron compound used.
Based on Fe(CO)
Calculated on the basis of the reaction sequence 
62 % _____ ___ 14 %Fe(CO) (DHB)Fe(CO) 22b
Calculated on the basis of the reaction sequence: 
90 % _ ___ 74 %Fe(CO) Fe^(CO)^ (DMM)Fe(CO) 37 % 22b
The "one-pot" reaction also provided satisfactory 
routes to the (a,n^-allyl)Fe(CO)^ complexes 23 i/ 25i
derived from 2 ,3-dimethylbuta-1 ,3-diene and dimethyl fumarate, 
diethyl maleate or diethyl fumarate. The yields are summa­
rized in Table 2.7. These reaction systems also afforded 
(n^-DMB)Fe(CO)2 and the respective (n^-olefin)Fe(CO)^ complexes.
In the case of the reaction involving diethyl fumarate, 
the isomer 25§ was isolated in 19 % yield and the isomer 25^ 
was formed in minor quantities. The latter isomer was detec­
ted by IR spectroscopy [v(CO) = 2063.4, 2006.1, 1988.5 cm-1
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V (ester-CO) = 1735.0, 1685 cm in n-hexane] but could not
be isolated. Furthermore, the reaction also afforded complex
37 s u b s t a n t i a l  a m o u n t, t h u s  a c c o u n t i n g  f o r  t h e  r e l a t i v e l y
low yield of 25i* The infrared spectrum of 37 [v(C0) = 2034.0,
2030.0, 1990.0, and 1979.0 cm"\* v (ester-CO) =1713 cm”\* in
n-hexane] is distinctly different from the spectra of the
(o,n^“organo)Fe(CO) 2 coupling products. The elemental analysis
and the mass spectrum suggested the empirical formula C.,^H~^FeO^
1 o z 2 o
which implies that both the diene and the fumarate moieties 
are present. These results suggested the formulation (n‘*-DMB)- 
(n^-DEF)Fe(CO)2 • However, for a complex of this type one 
would expect only two CO stetching vibrations. Further inve­
stigations on 3 7 Of' the analogous dimethyl fumarate com­
plex, 3 8 /  will be described in Chapter three. The isolation 
and further reaction of these (n**-diene) (n^-olef in) Fe (CO) 2 
complexes proved to be of great significance with respect to 
the mechanism of the formation of the (a,n^-organo)Fe(CO)^ 
coupling products.
The complex 25i was also obtained from the reaction 
of 2,3-dimethylbuta-1,3-diene with (n^-DEF)Fe(CO)^ (Table 2.7), 
Another product obtained from this reaction was the complex 
(n‘*-DMB)Fe(C0) 3 .
The complexes 22^/ 2 3 i/ 2^ fe / 25i were characte­
rized by elemental analysis and by various spectroscopic tech­
niques. The mass spectra of these complexes did not show 
molecular ions but included peaks corresponding to the ion
- 60 -
[M-nCO]'*’ (n = 1-3), and [M-OR]'*'.
from 2 f3~dimethyIbuta-1,3-diene and maleic and 
fumaric esters
Method of 
Preparation CouplingProduct Yield (%)
DMB+DMF+Fe(CO)^ 23a 25
DMB+DEM+Fe(CO) D^ 24b 27
DMB+DEF+Fe(CO) b^ 25a 1 9 a;
DMB+(DEF)Fe(CO)^ 25a 21
a)
In addition, the complex (r]‘*-DMB) ( T)^ - DEF) Fe ( CO) ^  (37, see
text) was isolated in 16 % yield.
® (D ®
H H
H©
'^"/C02CH3
Fe(C0)3 ®
H
2 3  a
© © © ®
H H C02-^2-CH3
CO2 -CH2 -CH3
FeiCO), ®
© ® ® ®
H H C02-^2-CH3
^ H ©  0  0
'""'CO2-CH2-CH3
Fe(CO):
2 4 b 2 5 a
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The complexes were assigned type a or b structures 
(Table 2.8) on the basis of their infrared data (cf. Table 2.2) 
These assignments were confirmed by the study of their NMR 
spectra.
Table 2.6 ; IR-data 
adducts
(cm , in n-hex ane) for (DMB-olef in)Fe(CO)
complex V (CO) V (ester--CO)
22fe
(1 )
2061.0
(2 )
2 0 0 1 . 8
(3)
1985.8
(8)
1745.3
(a)
1695.7
23i 2065.9 2 0 1 0 . 6 1988.6 1740.8 1704.5
2 % 2060.3 2 0 0 0 . 8 1984.0 1740.0 1690.0
25i 2065.4 2009.9 1988.4 1737.4 1705.4
The H-NMR data are shown in Table 2.9a for dimethyl
ester adducts and Table 2.9b for the diethyl ester adducts. In
general, the spectra of these complexes are simpler than those
of the respective complexes derived from buta-1 ,3-diene (2 0 /2 1 )
due to the presence of two methyl groups (H , and H ) attached
to the fourth and fifth carbon atom in the C,--carbon chain.o
However, assignment of these methyl resonances could not be 
made due to the proximity of their chemical shifts.
1 4The coupling constant between H and H was again 
used to deduce information about the orientation of the two 
ester groups relative to each other: -arrangement in 2 2 ^
{J(H -H^) = 6.5 Hz} and 24fe {J(H^-H^) = 6.0 Hz); -arrange­
ment in 23a {J(H^-h "^) = 12.0 Hz) and 25a {J(H^-h '^) = 12.0 Hz}.
As previously (Section 2.3.1), coupling constants J(H^-H^),
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Table 2,9b: ^H-NHR data for tricarbonyl{l,4,5f6-r\**-(lf2-dicar- 
boethoxy-4,5-dimethyl hox-4-en-l,6-diyl)}iron com­
plexes .
24b 25i
5/ppm
h ’ 3.18 2.15
) ~3.9 3.92
4.05 4.19
h '' 3.25 3.90
2.23 0.92
2.14 1.84
!
1.34 1 . 32
h 8 ) 1 . 33 1 . 28
2.74 1.87
h ’° 2.95 2.83
h " 0.96 0.93
1 . 1 0 1.15
J/Hz
(1/4) 6 . 0 1 2 . 0
(4,5) 12.5 12.5
(4,6) 6 . 0 5.0
(5,6) 1 2 . 8 12.5
(9,10) 2 . 0 2 . 0
(1 /6 ) 1 .5 —
(2 ,1 1 ) 7.0 7.0
(3 ,1 2 ) 7.0 7.0
i-f
in benzene-d , Broker WH 270, at 27 C ±1 6
and were used to determine the stereo-orien­
tation of the 6-ester group relative to the iron atom.
9 10The chemical shifts of protons H and H are in 
agreement with the orientation of the a-ester group: endo-orien- 
tation (complex type fe) causes a shift of H to lower field.
Comparison of proton magnetic resonance data for 
22h and 23i with the analogous compounds 2 0fe 2 1 i confirms
the assignments made here. In accordance with the results ob­
tained in the previous section (2.3.1) the c.^ 6- and -con­
figuration/ respectively/ of the olefinic component is retained 
in the resulting (a/n^-organo)Fe(CO)^ coupling products.
2.3.3. Reaction of buta-1,3-diene with methyl crotonate and 
pentacarbonyli ron
P h o t o l y s i s  o f  b u t a - 1 / 3 - d i e n e / m e th y l  c r o t o n a t e /  an d  
p e n t a c a r b o n y l i r o n  a f f o r d e d  t h e  ( a / n ^ “ O rg a n o )F e (C O )^  c o m p le x  
2 6 i  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  (n**-BD) Fe (CO) 3 a n d  m in o r  am o u n t o f  (n ^ -M C )- 
F e(C O )^  a n d  ( n **"BD)2 FeC0 .
H ®  ®
CO2CH3
2 6  a
i- 65 -
The spectral data of 26s ¿ire in agreement with the 
proposed formula. Its mass spectrum shows successive loss of 
three carbonyl ligands follov/ed by loss of the buta-1 ,3-diene. 
The IR spectrum (Table 2.10) includes three bands in the metal 
carbonyl region and an ester carbonyl vibration at 1711.7 cm 
The latter value indicates that the ester group is attached to 
the a-carbon atom of the o,n^“Organo ligand, i.e. C-C bond for­
mation with buta-1 ,3-diene involves the methyl substituted 
carbon atom of the crotonate unit. Furthermore, the ester car­
bonyl frequencies suggest that the complex has type 3 structure,
i.e. exo-orientation of the ester group (cf. Table 2.2).
The ^H-NMR spectrum showed an 11.8 Hz coupling be­
tween and which is indicative of a >t^ aw4-configuration
4 5(Table 2.10). In addition, comparison of couplings J(H -H ) 
and J(H^-H^) with those of compound 2 1 i also indicates that 
compound 26^ has a structural configuration similar to that of 
21§. The methyl group (H^ ) showed no coupling with the proton 
(H^ ) attached to the o-bonded carbon atom. On the other hand 
the proton , attached to the 6-carbon atom, is coupled to 
the methyl group, H^, witli J(H^-H^) = 6.3 Hz. Hence it follows 
that the methyl group is situated at the 6-position and, con­
sequently, the ester group at the a—position of the six—carbon 
chain. This result thus obtained is in agreement with the 
afore-mentioned IR data.
1 3Detailed analysis of the C-NMR spectra of compound 
26s was carried out and the resulted data are summarized in 
Table 2.10. The chemical shifts of the carbon atoms of this
-  66 -
oc  ^ ^ ^ )Table 2.10: Spectroscopic data for ¿Dà*
a) V (CO) V(ester-CO)
2068.9 2013.4 1995.9 1711.7
b) c)
I
6/ppm
1 . 2 1
h 2 3.59
0.70
h'' 2.82
h 5 0 . 2 0
1 .45
h ’ 4.29
4.16
1.98
h ’° 3.04
J/Hz
(1 ,4) 1 1 . 8
(4,5) 1 2 . 6
(4,6) 6.3
(5,6) 12.5
(6,7) 6.3
(7,5) 7.7
(7,10) 1.5
(9,10) 1 .5
(8,9) 12.5
(8 ,1 0 ) 7.4
(7,8) 7.8
(3,4) 6.3
50.1 (q,146)
179.1 (s, - )
49.8 (d,131,6)
211.7 (s, - )
2 1 1 . 2  (s, - )
205.0 (s, - )
c’ 56.7 (t,161,8)
c® 98.3 (d,161)
^9C
85.5 (d,155)
1c
35.4 (t,128)
52.7 (d,133)
21.7 (q,128)
Infrared data (cm ^ , in n-hexane)
b)l H-NMR data, in benzene-d^.
Broker WH 270, at 27 ±1.
^^^^C-NMR data, in toluene-d^. 
Broker WH 270, at 27 C ±1.
compound are nearly identical with those of 21i (cf. Table 2,5),
2.3.4. Reaction involving buta-1,3-diene and c^4 -d2 -methy1 
aery 1 ate
The photoreaction of pentacarbonylirón, buta-1,3- 
diene and methyl acrylate has been reported previously {86}. 
This system afforded (n^-MA) Fe (CO) ^  , (n **-BD) Fe (CO) ^  and the 
isomeric (a ,ri ^ -organo) Fe (CO) ^  complexes, 27s and 27^« When 
this system was reexamined during the present study, these
CO2CH3
products were obtained in similar yields but in addition, an­
other minor product, tK-LCOi^ bonyt{r\'*— [ 1 - cci^ bom(Ltko x.y-hzxci-1 [E] ,
3 [E] (|3, was isolated. The isolation of this
product was very significant because it was suggestive of a 
photoreaction of (a,n^~organo)Fe(CO)^ complexes. This type 
of photoreaction is discussed in Chapter four where the struc­
ture of {}3 is also considered.
During this study the coupling system involving buta- 
1 ,3-diene and deuterium-labelled methyl acrylate (c^6-d2 ) was 
also examined. Reaction of ct4-d2~methyl acrylate (106) with 
nonacarbonyIdiiron gave tetracarbonyl[n^“ (c¿4-2,3-dideuterio-
f C'
i
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methyl acrylate)]iron. The purity of the latter compound was 
checked by ^H-NMR (80 % of and 20 % of -d2-MA) .
Photochemical reaction of this compound with buta-1,3-diene 
afforded the two (a,n^-organo)Fe(CO)^ complexes, 28§ 
in 12 % and 8 % yield, respectively, (Scheme 2.2) together v;ith 
( n^-BD) Fe (CO) 2 and unreacted (n^-c^-6-d2“MA) Fe (CO) ^  .
/)V
H
2 8 3  (Scheme 2.2) 2 8 b
The (a,n^-organo)Fe(CO) 2 isomers were characterized 
spectroscopically (mass, IR and NMR). Their stereochemistry 
was established using the IR data given in Table 2.11 , the 
criteria discussed earlier and by comparison with the respec­
tive non-deuterated compounds {8 6}.
The ^H-NMR spectra of both 28§ (Figure 2.8) and 28^ 
(Table 2.12) are in agreement with those of the non-deuterated
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Table 2.11: IR-data (cm in n-hexane) for tricarbonyl(cl6-d^-
methyl aery late/but a-1,3-d i ene)iron
c o m p le x V (CO) V (ester-CO)
2 8 i
(1 )2068.2
(2 )
2012.4
(3)
1995.9
(a )
1708.3
28fe 2063.6 2004.3 1995.3 1700.7
compounds {76,86}. The signal associated with H [6 ~ 1.75 ppm 
(76,86)] is missing which indicates complete deuteration in 
this position. The signal integrals of H and H are reduced, 
compared with the other protons, to ~ 20 % and ~ 80 % of the 
value expected for one proton, in agreement with the distri­
bution of deuteration in the starting (n —d 2”methyl acrylate)- 
Fe(CO)^. Hence it follows that during the formation of the 
adduct complex 2 8 â  the steric configuration of the olefin is 
retained, as it was in the products derived from maleate, fu- 
marate, and crotonate. Analogous changes in the corresponding 
signal integrals are observed for 28fe*
2As a useful cross-check, the D-NMR spectrum of each 
of the two isomeric products 28â cind 28^ (Figure 2.9) showed 
the presence of two deuterium atoms in each molecule. The 
chemical shifts of the two deuterium atoms appear at 6 1.03 
ppm (D ) and 6 1.70 ppm (D ) for 28i/ 6 1.17 ppm (D ) and
6 2.42 ppm (D ) for 28^* The expected low intensity (~20 %) 
signals in position four could not be clearly recogni2ed due to 
overlapping with other signals (see Figure 2.9, footnotes). 
Chemical shifts agree with the proton data for the non-deute- 
rated (buta-1,3-diene/methyl acrylate)Fe(CO)^ adducts (8 6).
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Table 2.12: ^H-NMR data for tr icarbonyli 1,4,5 f6-r\'* - (l~carbometh-
oxy-ci-ô -1 ,2-dideuteriohex-4-en-l,6-diyl) } irona)
28fl 28fe
0/ppm
h ' (1.75) b) (2.52)*^
3.59 3.55
h 3 1.13 ( - 2 0
2.05 (-80 )
1 . 0 1 1 .73
1.90 1 .44
4.32 4.19
3.89 3.81
1 .91 3.27
2.91 3.00
in benzene-d , Bruker WH 400, at 27 C ±1. 6
b) not observed due to 100 % deu terat ion.
c) reduced intensity due to partial deuteration
d) .integral sums up to 1 proton
Thus it was confirmed that the deuterium atoms are 
attached to the ot~ and 3-carbon atoms, and in both isomers 
are in c-¿4 -configuration to each other.
The  ^^ C-NMR data of both compounds 28§ ar'd 28^ are 
summarized in Table 2.13. The spectra of both compounds 28^ 
(Figure 2.10) and 28fe (Figure 2.11) can be compared with those 
of the two isomeric products 2 0i and 2 0b derived from (buta-1,3 
diene/dimethyl maleate)Fe(CO)^ (Figure 2.7, Table 2.5). They
- 72 -
(CO).
2 8 a
1 .7 0
1 .0 3
6 / ppm
2.01 a)
2 8 b
2 . ^ 2
1 .1 7
(?)
b)
Figure 2.9: D-NMR spectra of 28i and 28fe/ chemical shifts 
relative to toluene-dg, Bruker WH 270. 
with solvent signal; ^
overlapping
position not clearly re-3cognized due to overlapping with D .
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are in agreement with those of the two non-deuterated compounds, 
apart from the fact that the resonance due to C in 28i and 
28fe appear as a triplet (intensity ratio 1 :1 :1 ) due to the 
^J(C-D) coupling. Accordingly,  ^ appears as a doublet of 
triplets to the ^J(C-H) and ^J(C-D) couplings (Table 2.13).
The latter is still observable in the spectra.
Table 2.13 ^^C-NMR data for tricarbonylil , 4 , 5 -  (1-carbo-
methoxy-C^Ò -"I ,2-dideuteriohex-4-en-l,6-diyl)  } iron a)
mui  ti­
pi i d  ty
28a
6 / p p m  ^J ( C - H )
28b
6 / p p m ^ J ( C - H )
q 5 0 . 3 1 47 4 9 . 8 1 4 7
s 1 8 0 . 6 - 1 8 0 . 7 -
t 3 9 . 1 3 2 . 3
s 2 1 2 . 1 - 2 1 4 . 0 -
s 2 1 1 . 5 - 2 1 1 . 4 -
c « s 2 0 5 . 2 - 2 0 5 . 6 -
c ’ t 5 6 . 8 1 6 0 ,  ( 1 0 ) 5 7 . 7 161 , ( 1 0 )
c 8 d 9 6 . 3 1 5 8 9 6 . 0 1 5 5
- - - - -
c ’ ° d 9 0 . 5 1 5 3 8 9 . 5 1 5 3
c " - - - - -
t 3 0 . 6 1 2 8 3 3 . 0 1 29
t  , d 3 5 . 2 1 9 ^ ^ , 1 2 2 2 9 . 8 1 8 * ^ , 1 2 2
in toluene-d , Bruker WH 270, at 27 C ±1. 
8
b)l
c)
J(C-D)
long range coupling.
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2.4. The photochemical coupling reaction of pentacarbonyliron
with unsymmetrica1 dienes, and symmetrical or unsymmetrical 
monoolefi ns
The coupling reaction of pentacarbonyliron with an 
unsymmetrical diene, and a symmetrical or unsymmetrical monoole­
fin could give rise to several isomeric (o,n’~org2Uio)Fe (CO) ^  
species. If the olefin is symmetrical four isomers could arise 
provided that the stereo-configuration of the olefinic compo­
nent is retained. However, if both the diene and the olefin 
are unsymmetrical, the reaction could lead to eight isomers.
In this study, reactions involving two unsymmetrical 
dienes (2-methylbuta-1 ,3-diene and methyl sórbate) and both 
symmetrical (dimethyl fumarate and dimethyl maleate) and un— 
symmetrical (methyl acrylate) olefins were examined. A parti­
cular aim of this investigation was to establish the role of 
the electronic and/or steric effects of the hydrocarbon ligand 
substituents on the number of isomers formed and their relative 
yields.
2.4.1. Reaction of 2-methylbuta-1.3-diene with dimethyl fumarate 
and pentacarbonyliron
Photolysis of pentacarbonyliron with 2-methylbuta-1,3- 
diene, and dimethyl fumarate afforded all possible (o,n^-organo) ■ 
Fe(CO)^ isomeric products (29fe# 29i/ 30^) complexes
(n^-DMF)Fe (CO) ^  and (n**-DMB) Fe (CO) , . The separation of the 
products arising from this reaction proved to be difficult. 
However three of the isomers (29b^ 30b/ and 29a) were obtained
- 77 -
in a pure state, giving very satisfactory elemental analysis.
A mixture of isomers 29i and 30i '^ as also obtained, but 
attempts to separate the components of this mixture by various 
methods were unsuccessful. Unfortunately, the multi-step sepa­
ration and purification procedures led to severe loss of pro­
ducts and therefore the yields of the products were rather low,
H ®  ©
©  I..CO2CH3 
^  ,C02CH3
H
V.V F e (C O ),
H ^  ^
2 9 b ,  2 %
(5-methyl, endo a-ester)
30b^ 1 %
(4-methyl, endo a-ester)
C O 2C H 3
29  a , 6 %
(5-methyl, exo a-ester)
C O 2C H 3
H ®  @
'""C O 2 C H 3
Fe(CO)
3 0 a 2 %
( yield estimated from H-NMR 
spectra of 29i/30i mixtures)
(4-methyl, exo a-ester)
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The mass spectra of the three isomers isolated in a 
pure state and that of the mixture of isomers 29i 30i
not show peaks corresponding to the molecular ion [M]^ but in­
cluded peaks corresponding to the ions [M-nCO]^ (n = 1-3) and
[M-OCH^] .
-1IR-spectral data (1700-2100 cm ) for the four isomers 
are given in Table 2.14.
Infrared spectroscopic data (cm , in n-hexane) for 
tricarbonyl {l ,4,5,6-r\'* -tfia.n6 -1 , 2-dicarbomethoxy- 
methylhex-4-en-l,6-diyl}iron compounds.
Table 2.14:
complex V (CO) V (ester-CO)
(1 ) (2) (3) (3) (a)
2 % 2065.8 2008.0 1996.0 1740.0 1703.8
30b 2064.0 2006.3 1994.9 1738.9 1704.0
29â 2069.8 2015.5 1995.3 1744.0 1712.2
30i* 2069 201 5 1 995 1743 171 1
* ,
approximate values taken from the spectrum of a mixture 
which, according to its H~NMR spectrum, contained 30â and
29a.
^ 3 pj^ 0viously/ the classification of compounds into 
g or b type is made on the basis of the a—ester carbonyl vibra 
tions (Section 2.3, cf. also Table 2.2), and as found previous­
ly (Section 2.3.2), there is a larger difference between the 
second and third bands of series g relative to series Note
ably, the position of the methyl substituent at the central
w
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{mz6o)  o r  a t  a  t e r m i n a l  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  n ^ - a l l y l  m o ie ty  (2 9 â /fe  
o r  3 0 i/ fe )  a l m o s t  n o  i n f l u e n c e  on  t h e  C O - s t r e t c h i n g  v i b r a ­
t i o n s ,  i . e .  t h e  f r e q u e n c i e s  o f  t h e s e  b a n d s  a r e  n e a r l y  t h e  sam e 
in  2 9 i  c o m p a re d  w i t h  3 0 â  29fe c o m p a re d  w i t h  30fe*
U n l ik e  t h e  i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a ,  t h e  ^H-NMR c o u p l i n g  
p a t t e r n s  ( T a b le  2 .1 5 )  c l e a r l y  a l lo w e d  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  w h e th e r  
th e  m e th y l  s u b s t i t u e n t  a t  t h e  n ^ - a l l y l  g r o u p  i s  s i t u a t e d  a t  t h e  
f o u r t h  c a r b o n  ( 3 0 ^ /  3 0 â )  o r  f i f t h  c a r b o n  a to m  (29^»  2 9 â )  o f  
th e  s i x - c a r b o n  c h a i n .  T h e r e f o r e ,  3 0 i  ^ s o l u t i o n  m i x t u r e
c o n t a m in a te d  w i t h  2 9 §  c l e a r l y  r e c o g n i z a b l e  b y  ^H-NMR, a l ­
th o u g h  i s o m e r s  2 9 â  a n d  3 0 â  c o u l d  n o t  b e  c l e a r l y  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  
on t h e  b a s i s  o f  IR .
A l l  f o u r  co m p o u n d s sh o w e d  tw o  r e s o n a n c e s  b e tw e e n  
6 3 .2 4  a n d  6 3 .5 9  ppm , w h ic h  c o r r e s p o n d  t o  t h e  tw o  m e th o x y  
g ro u p s  ( p r o t o n s  a n d  H ^ ) . I n  a d d i t i o n ,  a  h i g h  f i e l d  r e s o n a n c e ,  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  a  m e th y l  g r o u p ,  w as a l s o  o b s e r v e d  i n  e a c h  c a s e .  
In  b o th  2 9 ^  a n d  2 9 | f  t h e  m e th y l  s i n g l e t  o c c u r s  a t  h i g h e r  f i e l d  
th a n  i n  3Qa o r  30fe- T h i s  i s  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  m e th y l  g ro u p  
o c c u p y in g  t h e  rr\2.6 o p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  r ) ^ ~ a l l y l  m o i e t y .  F o r  a l l  
f o u r  c o m p o u n d s , t h e  r e m a in in g  s i g n a l s  a r e  a s s i g n e d  t o  s e v e n  
c o u p le d  p r o t o n s  a s  d e t a i l e d  b e lo w .
The  ^H-NMR s p e c t r u m  o f  t K i c a à . b o n y l { l , 4 , S , 6 - r \ ' * - [ t f L a n ^ -
1 i undo ), 2 - dÂ,ca^ bome.th.o xy- 5-me.thyZke.K-4-e.n - /, 6- dtyZ ] ) Z^on, 29b /
i s  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  p r o p o s e d  s t r u c t u r e .  D e t a i l e d  a n a l y s i s
o f  t h e  s p e c t r u m  w as b a s e d  u p o n  d o u b le  r e s o n a n c e  e x p e r i m e n t s
9 10( F ig u r e  2 . 1 2 ) .  A y e m l n a t  c o u p l i n g  J  (H -H ) = 3 .0  Hz v;as t h e
t i
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Table 2.15: ^H-NMR data for tricarbonyl{l,4,5,6-r]'*-(tn.a.n6)-l,2- 
dicarbomethoxy-methylhex-4-en-l,6-diyl}iron com­
pounds a)
29b 30b 29i 301*’^
a-ester endo endo exo exo
methyl 5-CH3 4-CH3 5-CH^ 4-CH3
6/ppm
h ' 2.99 2.95 2.07 1.90
3.24 3.24 3.27 3.27
3.58 3.56 3.59 3.51
2.58 2.56 3.68 3.55
r 5 ^2.18 2 . 1 2 0.77 0.95
-2.18 2.08 2 . 0 2 1.75
h’ 3.87 1.40 3.98 1 .48
h 8 1.17 3.75 1.18 4.31
3.42 3.32 2.09 1 .92
h '° 2.94 2.80 2.95 3.04
(1 ,4) 1 1 . 0 1 2 . 0 1 2 . 0 1 2 . 0
(4,5) 8 . 0 7.0 13.0 13.5
(4,6) 11.5 12.9 5.5 5.5
(5,6) 15.0 16.0 13.0 1 2 . 0
(6,7) 5.0 - 7.8
(7,5) 4.0 - 7.4
(7,10) 1 .5 - 1 .9
(9,10) 3.0 3 .0 1 .9 2 . 0
(8,9) - 13.8 - 1 2 . 8
(8 ,1 0 ) - 9.2 8 . 0
in benzene-d , Bruker WH 270, at 27 C, tl . 
6
b)
c)
analytically pure sample was not obtained,
tentatively carried out from a mixture of both ¿^a and JUa.
coupling is, in part, deduced from spectra in different sol 
vents.
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6/,p p m
O ' J k ,
L— ! L J C Z j t _ .
- ^ i L O __
^  = irradiation point
I resulting changes in the coupling pattern
Figure 2.12: ^H-NMR spectrum and double resonance
experiments of 29fe/ ^6^6  ^ Bruker
WH 270, at 27 °C ±1.
. J
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sole coupling observed for proton The coupling J(H^-H )
= 1.5 Hz is typical of a W-type coupling over three carbon
10 9atoms. No coupling was observed between either H or H with 
a neighbouring proton, thus indicating that the methyl group 
is in the me4 o-position of the allylic moiety. The chemical 
shifts of both allylic protons H (anti) and H (6yn) were 
used to confirm the orientation of the a-ester group (cf. Sec- 
tion 2.3.1). Since the doublet due to H appears at lower 
field than the a-ester group is assigned to an endo-posi-
tion with respect to the allyl group. The coupling constant 
between and is consistent with a -configuration of
these protons and, consequently, of the ester groups.
In an additional double resonance experiment (Figure
2.13) irradiation at gave a Maclean 0vifihaa6Z^ enhancement
of indicating a through-space interaction between these
4protons. Such an effect is only expected if the proton H 
is directed towards the "allyl group. Thus the orientation 
of the 3-methyl ester group is confirmed.
The ^H-NMR spectrum of 30b (Figure 2.14) has been 
analysed in a similar way. The chemical shifts and coupling 
patterns of protons and are similar to those found for 
the corresponding protons in 29b (Table 2.15), hence the a-ester 
group is also assigned to an orientation which is Q.ndo with 
respect to the -allyl moiety and t^am to the 3-ester group. 
This was confirmed by the observation that the inner proton, 
ll^ , resonates at lower field than the outer proton, H
- 83 -
Figure 2.13; Nuclear Overhauser effect in 29^/ Bruker
WH 270, 27 °C ±1. 
b) irradiations) normal 
spectrum
c) difference spectrum
at H (b-a)
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fi 9 10The splitting patterns of H , H , and H are typical
Qof a vinylic group {1 0 0 }. H appears as a doublet of doublets 
centred at 6 3.75 ppm with = 13.8 Hz U^anò) and
= 9.2 Hz {ciò). Protons H^ and H^° each appear as 
doublets of doublets centred at 6 3.32 ppm and Ó 2.80 ppm,
respectively, with J(H^-H^®) = 3 Hz. As expected, the mcòo
fi 9 1 0proton, H°, resonates at lower field than protons H and H
(anti and òyn).
The structure of 29a has been elucidated by compari­
son with compound 21a (Section 2.3.1). The ^H-NMR signals of 
relevant protons of 29a shown in Figure 2.15. In
this solvent the signals are well separated (cf. data in CgDg, 
Table 2.15, with substantial overlapping of H , H , and H ). 
Proton H^ appears as a doublet centred at 6 2.64 ppm with 
J(H^-H^^) = 1.9 Hz. Proton H^^, however, shows an additional 
small allylic coupling J (h "^—H =1.9 Hz. Proton H shows 
two larger, almost equal couplings of 7.4 and 7.8 Hz with H 
and H^, respectively, as well as the allylic coupling with H 
It is evident, therefore, that the methyl group (H ) is attached 
to the central carbon atom of the allylic group. As with the
h isomers, J(H^-h '*) = 12.0 Hz indicates a t^an6 configuration
4 5of the two ester groups. This, together with J(H -H ) - 13.0 Hz 
and J(h "^ -H^ ) = 5.5 Hz (Table 2.15) indicates that the a-ester 
group is in an exo-orientation relative to the n^"allyl moiety. 
This assignment is confirmed by the reverse ordering of the 
chemical shifts of protons H® and h’° with respect to those 
compounds having an endo-configuration. Double resonance expe
f. g |iii w iM ir ; n p T T T n -T ■n----r°*"T*°~
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riments were also carried out as a final confirmation of the 
assignment and the results are shown in Figure 2.16.
The fourth isomer 3 0 a  identified in a mixture
containing 29a- The chemical shifts and coupling constants are 
directly compared with the other isomers in Table 2.15. Using 
the arguments discussed previously, the compound 30a was assigned 
to a ^^an4 -exo-ester/4-methyl structure as shown above.
^^C-NMR s p e c t r o s c o p i c  d a t a  f o r  co m p o u n d s 29b» 3 0 b /
and 2 9 a  are given in Table 2.16, and the spectra of compounds
30b and 29a are shown in Figure 2.17. In all three complexes,
two ester carbonyl resonances were observed; the one at lower
field was assigned to and the other to This assignment
was based on comparison with other examples (cf. 2.3.1, and
Table 2.5). The only singlet observed in each of the non-de-
, _8 „10coupled spectra must be associated with the carbons C , C , 
and C® in 29b, 30b and 29i» respectively, which carry the 
methyl substituent. Three doublets in the spectrum of compound 
30b  were assigned to , C® and c ”'^  on the basis of their 
chemical shifts and coupling constants by analogy with other 
examples (Section 2.3.1). The remaining resonances showed no 
unusual features and were assigned as shown.
The spectra of compounds 2 9 i  and 2 9 b  were assigned 
in a similar way. The spectrum of the mixture containing the 
fourth isomer, 30i» dicl not prove amenable to analysis due to 
the presence of many overlapping signals.
-  88 -
4 9 6 1 5
3.35 2.64 2.33 1.75 0.95
+ + —
+ — — —
+ — —
— + + +
— + — — —
+ — +
/
/ e.
/\/>JrV/N
= double irradiation
+ = change observed in the appearance of the signal
— s no change observed
Figure 2.1G: Confirmation of the assignment of the proton 
signals of 29^ ^H-NMR-decoupling experiments,
in CD2^^2 '
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Table 2.16: ^^C-NNR data for tricarbonyl{l,4,5,6-T]'*-(t^(in6)- 
1,2-dicarbowethoxy-methylhex-4-en-l,6-diyl)iron 
compounds.^^
C8
C 10
CJ 1
,1 2
,13
,1 4
C,1 5
29b 30b 29a
50.1 50.1 50.4(q,145) (q,144) (q,144)
1 80.1 180.4 178.8
(s, -  ) (s, - ) (s , -  )
34. 1 32.1 43.5
(d,133) (d,133) (d,136)
212.9 212.8 211.1
(s, -  ) (s, -  ) (s, - )
210.6 21 1 .0 210. 1
(s , -  ) (3 , ~ ) (s, - )
205.5 206. 1 205.0
(s, -  ) (s, -  ) (s, -  )
58.9 53.5 59.9(t,158) (t,161) (t,155)
112.1 96. 5 116.0
(s, -  ) (d,158) (s, -  )
29. 7 27.4(q,128) (q,128)
82. 1 100.4 81 .6(dj 50) (s, -  ) (d,155)
29.9(q,128)
37. 5 42.3 33.2(t,127) (t,129) (t,128)
4 4 . 4  
( d , 130)
1 7 4 . 4
{s, - )
51 . 3 
( q , 146)
4 3 . 7  
( d , 130)
1 6 9 . 4  
(s, - )
5 1 . 3
( q , 1 4 7 )
5 8 . 4  
( d , 133)
5 1 . 0  
( q r 147)
 ^^ in toluene~d B ru ke r WU 27 0 , at 2 7 C IfO
brackets J it -h , /b
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The results show that all four isomers retain the 
ttUKió-arrangement of the fumarate ester group. In addition, the 
^_Q2 ter group (attached to the o—bonded carbon atom) is in an 
¿/lie?-orientation for compounds 29^ 30^ ^  exo-orienta­
tion for compounds 29i 30i* difference between the
compounds of either series ^ or is the position of the methyl 
group on the n^-allyl moiety. In compounds 29i and 2 %  the 
methyl group is on the fifth carbon atom (weio-position of the 
allylie group) whereas in 30i and 30^» is on the fourth 
carbon atom.
2.1.2. Reaction of methyl sórbate with methyl acrylate and 
pentacarbony1i ron
This reaction afforded two isomeric (a,n’-allyl)Fe(CO) 3 
complexes, 31i (21 %) and 31fe (7 %)• In addition, (n^-MA)Pe(CO)^, 
(t*-MSo)Fe(CO) 3 and two organic products, 32"Z and 32~E^ were
ob tained.
C O 2C H 3
C H r H
H
H
f . C O z C H j
P^(CO)
H f O f
i
31 a
31 b
h «ait i
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The mass spectra of both isomers 31â 31fe showed 
the molecular ion and peeOcs corresponding to the ions [M-nCO]
(n = 1“3)• These compounds were classified as § or b type on 
the basis of the a-ester carbonyl vibration in their IR spectra
(Tcible 2.17) .
Table 2.17: IR-data (cm'^, in n-hexane) for tricarbonyl(MR/HSo ) 
iron compounds
complex V (CO) V (ester-CO)
31i 2077.5 2 0 2 1 . 1  (2 0 1 0 . 8 sh) 2 0 1 1 .0 (w) 1725.0 1713.5
31b 2073.3 2020.7 (2017.8 sh) 2 0 0 8 . 0 1722.9 1697.8
The observation of more than the expected three bands 
in the metal carbonyl region could possibly be due to the 
presence of different con formers v/here an ester carbonyl group 
adopts different conformations, e.g. 6-cx.ó and ó-t-ianó. A 
similar phenomenon has bean reported for, e.g. (n'-dimethyl 
maleate)Ru(CO)^ {107} which exhibits more than four metal
carbonyl bands.
F e F e
^OCH, H 3 C O
t:.:
( s -  CIS -  conf ormotion) ( s - tra n s- conformation)
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The ^H-NMR spectra of isomers 31i 31fe shovm 
in Figure 2.18, and the data are summarized in Table 2.18. In
3 4 7both isomers, the coupling pattern of H with H , H , H and
1 3the methyl protons (H®) together with that Involving J(H -H ),
 ^ indicate that the former acrylate ester group is 
situated at the a-bonded ot-carbon atom and the methyl substi­
tuent is on the Y“carbon atom of the six-carbon chain, i.e. the 
C-C coupling has occured between the methylenic carbon atom 
of the olefin and the methyl substituted carbon atom of the
diene component.
In both isomers, the presence of H®, as a doublet of 
doublets, at lower field than is consistent with the order
8 9of an n'-allylic system {95). The coupling constant of H -H 
(11.5 and 11.4 Hz for 3 1 i  and respectively) is indicative
of a itani-configuration of these two protons, i.e. the me­
thyl ester group (H^°) is at iyn position of the n’-allyl
moiety.
appears as a doublet at higher field in 31i than 
in 31b due to the anisotropic effect of the methyl ester group 
attached to the o-bonded carbon, This indicates that com­
pound 31s is an exo-isomer and compound 31fe is an ertdo-isomer.
Double resonance experiments were carried out and the 
results confirmed both the assignment of signals and the struc- 
tural configuration made here.
’^C-NMR data for 31i and 316 given in Table 2.19. 
comparative ' ^ C-NMR spectra of both 31a and 316 « «  shown in
i
Apv;-
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ii' '
31b
Figure 2.18: Comparative ^H-NMR spectra of 31i 31^
in , Bruker WH 270, 27 °C +1.D b
95
<N
Q)
CM
CN
CO
0)
TJ
0)
CO<c(U
tj
0)
CO
CO
0)
<CJ
CD
CO
0)
rs» -u••s■u äOJ
CO
COu
0)
•H
COCfl<CJ
o
 ^ -W•U <TJ
d)
M.d' I
m
■ifc':
m¡kt ■
I
lic-
m
<CJ
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8 1 0Figure 2.19. The two allylic carbon atoms C and C are dis­
tinguished from on the basis of the chemical shift and com­
parison with other examples. The remaining two doublets in
3the non-decoupled spectrum of each isomer were assigned to C
3
and The chemical shifts and coupling constants of C and
consistent with an sp hybridized carbon atom. The 
assignment of and was achieved by comparison with pre­
viously discussed compounds.
The two organic products, 32“Z 32“E/ arising from
the reaction involving methyl sórbate and methyl acrylate were 
obtained in very low yield and in an impure form. The mass 
spectrum of each of the products suggested a molecular weight 
of 2 1 2 corresponding to a (methyl sorbate-methy1 acrylate) 
adduct, but in both cases the elemental analyses were not 
satisfactory.
© C H 3
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Table 2.19: 13C-NMR data for tricarbony 1 (me thy 1 
a)
sorbate-olefin)
iton adducts.
31i 31fe 33i 35b
50.3 
(q,146)
50.2
(q,144)
50.5
(q,147)
50.5
(q,147)
179.3 
(s, - )
180.6 
(s, - )
1 78.6 
(s, - )
179.4 
(s, -)
c' 38.6(d,139)
36.3 
(d,130)
39.4
(d,142)
36.3
(d,130)
2 1 0 . 0  
(s, - )
213.2 
(s, - )
2 1 0 . 0  
(s, - )
212.3 
(s, -. )
209.5 
(s, - )
209.0 
(s, - )
208.7 
(s, - )
207.8 
(s, - )
2 0 1 .9 
(s, - )
202.3 
(s, - )
2 0 1 .9 
(s , - )
202.3 
(s, - )
c’ 61 . 6(d,165,9*)
60.7
(d,168,9*)
62.5
(d,164,8*)
62.0
(d,168,9*)
C8 99.5 
(d,160)
98.8 
(d,161)
99.6
(d,167)
1 0 0 . 0
(d,164)
c’° 97.3
(d,153)
98.0
(d,153)
90.6 
(d,161)
90.8 
(d,161)
c ’ 2 35.6(d,132,6*)
31 . 4(d,139,6*)
38.7 
(d,128)
33.9
(d,137,6*)
c'^ 53.5(t,129)
46.5
(t,128)
6 6 .3 
(d,142)
64.5 
(d,128)
- - 172.5 (s, - )
172.4 
(s, - )
^15 - - 50.9(q,147)
50.8
(q,147)
20.7
(q,128)'’^
21.4
(qJ27)"’^
21.3
(q,128)^^
2 2 . 1
(q,128)^^
c19 172.3 
(s, - )
173.0 
(s, - )
171.9 
(s, - )
171.6 
(s, - )
, .20 51 . 5 
(q,146)
51 . 4 (q,147)
51.6
(q,147)
51 . 4 
(q,l47)
W:
s i ; ' ;  H I
■ '■ 1
a ) . . j r I} k t VJII 2 y 0 f ain to 1u ene-d  ^  , Brunei n n t 27 *1.
partially hidden by solvent signal.
1 2.1 (C-H) Lonq range coupling.
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The formulation of 32”E accomplished
using both ^H- and ^^C-NMR spectroscopy. Furthermore, it is 
indirectly supported by the isolation in a pure form and the 
characterisation of an analogous product 3^-E from the reac­
tion of methyl sórbate with dimethyl fumarate and pentacarbo- 
nyliron (see Section 2.4.3). As discussed in Chapter four, 
these two isomeric hexa-1 ,5-diene derivatives arise from a 
secondary photoreaction of the respective (a,n^-organo)Fe(CO)^ 
complexes.
The ^H-NMR data for 32“Z ^re shown in Figure 2.20 
and are summarized for both isomers in Table 2.20. Assignments 
of the signals and coupling constants were based on double 
resonance experiments. The spectra exhibit in addition to the 
two methyl ester singlets, six aliphatic protons (three signals 
with 3 :2 : 1 intensity ratio) and four signals in the region 
characteristic of olefinic protons.
The appearance of proton as a multiplet resulting
from coupling with the methyl group (H^), the methylene group
(H^/H^), and the olefinic proton (H^), together with the pre-
1 3sence of coupling patterns corresponding to J(H -H ), and 
J(H®-H^) indicate that in both compounds, 32"Z and 32-E» 
two double bonds are in terminal positions, i.e. the compounds 
are hexa-1 ,5-diene derivatives.
8 9In both isomers, the large coupling J ( H  - H  ) = 15.4 
Hz characteristic o£ tiani arrangement is indicative of E'con- 
frguration of the methyl ester group at C®. An important
i.:
m
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•’r. *•
Figure 2.20: Parts of the ^H-NMR spectrum of compound 32“Z, ___in C^D^, Bruker WH 270,and coupling patterns, 6 6
at 27 °C ±1.
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Table 2.20: ^H-NMR data for 
hexa-1,5-diene
di- and tri 
compounds. ^
-carbornethoxy-3-me
3 2 -Z 32-E 34-E
6/ppm 6.605.64 5.69
h2 3.38 3.39 3.35
5.45 6.79 -
- — 3.24
3.79 -1.50 4.04
0.76 0.59 1.15
h ’  ) -1.60 2.57
«’ ■ 1 -1.80 -1.80 2.25
H® 6.96 6.77 7.04
K® 5.82 5.71 5.89
h ’ ° 3.33 3.38 3.29
J/Hz 15.4(9,8) 15.4 15.4
(8,7) 7.5 7.6 7.7
(8,7') 7.4 7.5 7.5
1 (7,7') 7 7 14.2
(7,5) 7.4 7 7.3
(7' ,5) 7.4 7 7.0
(6,5) 6 . 6 7.0 7.0
(5,3) 9.9 7.2 —
(3,1) 11.4 15.6 —
(9,7) 1 . 5 1 .5 1 . 5
(9,7') 1 . 5 1 . 5 1 .5
H-
in bonzeno-d^, Bruker WIi 270 , at 27 C ±1. 6
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f e a t u r e  u s e d  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  t h e s e  tv;o i s o m e r s  i s  t h e  s m a l l e r  
c o u p l i n g  c o n s t a n t  b e t w e e n  i n  3 2 “ Z  (11*4 Hz) s u g g e s t i n g
¿ - c o n f i g u r a t i o n  o f  t h e  m e t h y l  e s t e r  a t  w h e r e a s ,  i n  3 2 “ E» 
the c o u p l i n g  c o n s t a n t  i s  l a r g e r  =  15.6 Hz} t y p i c a l
o f  a r r a n g e m e n t  o f  t h e s e  t w o  p r o t o n s  a n d ,  h e n c e  t h e  m e t h y l
ester g r o u p  a t t a c h e d  t o  i s  a s s i g n e d  t o  ^ — c o n f i g u r a t i o n .
^^C-NMR data (Table 2 . 2 1 )  for 3 2 “ Z  and 3 2 ~ E  are in
agreement with the structure derived from the ^H-NMR data. The
Table 2. 21 : ^^C-NMR data f o r  1 ,6-dicar bo me th ox y- 3 - m e t h y l h e x - 1 ,5-
 ^ , a) diene compounds
3 2 - 1 3 2 - E
b)
6 /ppm ^J(C-H)/Hz 6/ppm ^J(C-H)/Hz
d 154.3 155 152.4 1 54
c M d 146.6 152 1 46.0 149
) d 1 23.4 1 56 123.3 162
) d 119.4 1 56 1 20.5 1 59
d 32.1 1 42 35.6 1 29
t 39.4 1 32 38.2 1 28
c’ q 20.5 127* 18.7 1 27
\ s 166.5 - 166.3 -
s 162.2 - 166.0
M
c” )
q
q
50.8 145 50.8 145
in toluene-d , Bruker WH 270, at 27 C i.O
b) multiplici ty.
0 partially hidden by the solvent signal.
m  -a
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spectra of both isomers showed resonances assignable to the
8 9methyl, ester carbonyl, and methoxy groups. Carbons C and C
resonate almost together, therefore no further assignment of
each could be made. Five resonances appear as doublets and are
assigned on the basis of chemical shifts and coupling constants.
The one at highest field was assigned to C . Another pair of
doublets were assigned to and C^. The remaining two doublets
were assigned to either c’ or C®. The only triplet in the
4spectrum was assigned to C .
2.4.3. Reaction of methyl sórbate with dimethyl fumarate and 
pen taca rbonyli ron
The photochemical reaction of pentacarbonyliron v;ith 
methyl sórbate and dimethyl fumarate gave only one (o,n^-organo) 
FeiCO)^ isomer, the complex 33| iri 28 % yield. None of the 
other possible isomers could be detected. The reaction also 
afforded the complexes (n“-MSo)-Fe(CO)^/ (n^-DMF)Fe(CO)^ and
(n‘*-MSo) 2FeC0 . Furthermore, the organic compound 3 ^ “ E  
obtained. This compound is analogous to the products 3 2 ’“E 
32-Z obtained from the corresponding reaction involving methyl
acrylate.
3
M'
3 3 a
“ 104 -
i
I
Although the mass spectrum of 3 3 i  show a
molecular ion [M]^, the presence of peaks in the spectrum corre­
sponding to the fragments [M-nCO] (n = 1-3) and [M-OCH^] indi­
cate the molecular weight 410. The IR spectrum (Table 2.22) 
suggested that the compound has a type § structure.
I R - d a t a  (cm  ^ , i n  n - h e x a n e j  f o r  (’C-¿4 - / a n d  t f L a n 6 - d i -T a b l e  2 . 2 2 :
methyl ester substituted monoolefin-methyl sórbate)
a)
Fe(CO)^ adducts
complex V (CO) V (ester-CO)
3 3 i 2079.3 2024.9^'' 2017.9(w)
(a)
1746.2 1724.0 1714.1
35^ 2076.3 2025.2 2 0 1 0 . 2 1753.9 1724.0 1700.3
(MSo-DMF)F e ( C O ) ( M S o - D M M )Fe(CO)^. 
shoulders at 2030 and 2023 cm
The ^H-NMR spectroscopic data, shown in Table 2.23, 
are consistent with the proposed structure and were used to 
derive the steric arrangement of the substituents. Double re­
sonance experiments were carried out and the results confirm 
the assignment made here. The essential features of the coup 
ling pattern were = 12.1 Hz, = 12.1 Hz, J(H^
h’) = 7.7 Hz, and J(H®-H^) =11.0 Hz. Hence it follows, by 
analogy with the data obtained for previously discussed com­
pounds (Section 2.3.1, 2.4.2), that compound 3 3 s  «as assigned 
to series a, that is, the a-ester group is in an e*o-position 
relative to the n’-allyl group, and is in fian4-configuration 
with the B-ester group. Conclusively, the ^H-NMR data of 3 3 s
show that the compound retains the stereo-configuration of
- 105 -
Table 2.23: ^H-NMR data for (methyl sorbate-olefin)Fe(CO) 
a d d u c t s .^
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both the olefinic and the diene components.
 ^^ C-NMR spectra of compound 33^ agreement
with the structure deduced by ^H-NMR. The data are summarized 
in Table 2.19. Figure 2.21 illustrates both ^^C- and C-{ H}- 
NMR spectra. Assignment of resonances was made by analogy with 
previous compounds and the data are consistent with the poposed
structure.
In contrast to compounds 3 2 " E  ^nd 3 2 " Z  compound 3 4 - E  
was obtained in a very satisfactory state of purity. Its mass 
spectrum showed the molecular ion at m/e 270.
The ^H-NMR data (Table 2.20) for the product 34"E ®te 
consistent with a structure similar to those of 3 2 -
3 4 - E
Three resonances of carbomethoxy groups, a doublet 
indicative of the methyl group, and six other proton resonances 
were observed. A singlet resonating at « 6.60 ppm was assigned 
to h ’, and the other five protons were assigned and confirmed 
by double resonance experiments (Figure 2.22). The methyl 
ester group, h ’°, was assigned to a t.«H6-geometry relative to
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< A LH - --- A«
J L ih-‘
■t •' ’.
Figure 2.22: 270, at
27°C + 1.
- 109 -
W'ì
P:
the rest of the chain indicated by the large coupling, 15.4 Hz, 
between H® and H®. This, together with the position of the 
singlet resonance corresponding to , clearly indicates that 
the two double bonds are situated in terminal positions, i.e. 
the compound 3 4”E ^ hexa-1 ,5-diene derivative.
The two methyl ester groups, and , were assigned 
to E-configuration on the basis of the chemical shift of H 
(6 6.60 ppm): comparison with various related compounds {1 0 8 } 
Indicates that in 34-E the terminal olefinic proton is cii
to the vicinal ester group.
C = C
6 6.16 ppm (R=H)
1-1^ ; 6 579 ppm ( R =CH )
H3 C O 2 C CO 2 CH 3
H 3 C O 0C.
C = C
H H : 6 6.86 ppm (R=H)
5 6.62ppm (R = CH^)
R COXH.
2.4.4. Reaction of methyl sorbate with dimethyl maleate and 
pentacarbonyliron
This reaction, as in the case of the analogous reac­
tion involving dimethyl fumarate, afforded only one ( o , -orga­
no) Fe (CO) 3 isomer, 55b <38 % yield), together with the complexes 
(n‘-MSo)Fe(C0 ) 3 and (n -^ D M M ) Fe(CO)^. However, in this case no
:Sl
■
■i - 1 1 0 -
organic product of the 1 ,2 ,6-tricarbomethoxy-3-methylhex-1 ,5
diene type, i.e. a product analogous to , was isolated.
This is either due to experimental separation problems or most 
probably to the relatively short irradiation period used (47h 
in the case of DMM compared with 171h or 350h for the DFF and 
MA systems, respectively).
HjC, H
CO2CH3
'"H0 
Fe(CO),
C O 2C H 3
© ©
C O 2C H 3
CO2CH3
H
A.5.6
3 5  b
The mass spectrum of 35b showed peaks corresponding 
to [H-nCO]-^ (n = 1-3) and [M-OCHj]"". The IR spectrum (Table 
2 .2 2) suggested, on the basis of the a-ester carbonyl frquency, 
that the compound has a type b structure.
The ■'h-NMR data for 35b 2.23) were compared
onv-, and 91a and confirmed that the com- with those of compounds ¿Ufi
plex was of type b with the two former maleate ester groups in 
a cc.-arrangement. The down field chemical shift of proton H
in 35b relative to 33i indicates that the a-ester group in 35b
was in an endo-orientation relative to the n=-allyl moiety.
j u. »^-1 Y—T-av structural analysis (see This has been confirmed by an X r y
Section 2.5).
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^^C-NMR data are shown in Table 2.19 together with 
data for other complexes of the same type. The carbon resonan­
ces were assigned on the basis of chemical shift and coupling 
constant data as described in previous sections.
As with other (o,n^-adducts)Fe(CO)^ type, the compound 
3 5 b was found to retain the stereochemistry of the olefin sub­
strate. In addition, products 31à/ 31^/ 33ir and 35fe involving 
methyl sórbate as the diene component (cf. 2.4.2, 2.4.3, and 
2.4.5) resulted in C-C bond formation at the methyl substituted
atom of the diene system.
2. 5 Di s c u s s i o n
This section is concerned with a general discussion 
of the work described in the previous sections of this chapter, 
of its relationship with other relevant work, and its wider im­
plications. For convenience, the discussion is presented under
.lowing headings: 
lation of the "one pot" reaction.
itructural characterization of the (o,n=-organo)Fe(CO) 3 
xes.
, 1 spectroscopic trends in the (0 ,n*-organo)Fe(CO) 3 con-
i •
iffecting the nature and stereochemistry of (o,n 
OFeCCO)^ complexes.
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^^C-NMR data are shown in Table 2.19 together with 
data for other complexes of the same type. The carbon resonan­
ces were assigned on the basis of chemical shift and coupling 
constant data as described in previous sections.
As with other (o,n^-adducts)Fe(CO)^ type, the compound 
3 5b was found to retain the stereochemistry of the olefin sub­
strate. In addition, products 3 1 § /  31fe/ 33êr and 35fe involving 
methyl sórbate as the diene component (cf. 2.4.2, 2.4.3, and 
2.4.5) resulted in C-C bond formation at the methyl substituted
atom of the diene system.
2.5 Di scussion
This section is concerned with a general discussion 
of the work described in the previous sections of this chapter, 
of its relationship with other relevant work, and its wider im­
plications. For convenience, the discussion is presented under 
the following headings:
1. Evaluation of the "one pot" reaction.
2. The structural characterization of the (o,n=-organo)Fe(CO) 3
complexes.
3. General spectroscopic trends in the (o,n^-organo)Fe(CO) 3 com-
plexes.
4 . Factors affecting the nature and stereochemistry of (o,n’- 
organo)Fe(CO) 3 complexes.
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2.5.1. Evaluation of the "one pot" reaction
The studies carried out during this work demonstrate 
the wide applicability of the "one pot" synthesis of (o,n'- 
organo)Fe(CO) 3 complexes. Generally this method affords the 
(o,n^-organo)Fe(CO) 3 complexes in moderate yields. However, 
in comparison with other methods {88-90} for the synthesis of 
(o,n^-organo)Fe(CO) 2 complexes (e.g. reactions 2.1 and 2.2) 
the overall yields of the complexes obtainable by the "one pot" 
procedure are significantly higher, based on Fe(CO)^, than 
those obtainable when other synthetic routes are used. Further­
more the "one pot" route involves only one step whereas the 
other routes require at least two. In the course of the 
••one pot" reaction, it was found that (n'-olef in) Fe (CO) ^  was 
largely consumed after a sufficiently long period of irradi 
tion, whereas a considerable amount (30-50 %) of (n‘*-diene)- 
Fe(C0)2 remained apparently (cf. Chapter four) unchanged in
the reaction mixture.
Fe(CO)
diene (diene)Fe(CO)
olefin^  (o,7]'^ -organo)Fe(CO).
(reaction 2.1)
Fe(CO), Fe^tCOlg ---►(olefin)Fe(COl^
(reaction 2.2)
1
(o,“!] -organo)Fe(CO)^
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2In the “one pot" synthesis the formation of (Oih 
organo)Fe(CO)j complexes proceeds via two different routes, 
i.e. via the initial formation of (n^-olefin)Fe(CO)^, as well 
as via (T1 - - 1  ,3-diene)Fe (CO) 3 (cf. Scheme 2.1). This has been 
established in detail, during the present study, using 2,3- 
diraethylbuta-1,3-diene and dimethyl maleate as the coupling 
components. In any of the steps involved, the intrinsic 
photoreaction is the creation of free coordination site(s) by 
detachment of carbon monoxide ligand(s) in order to accommodate 
the olefin and/or the diene at the metal prior to C-C bond 
formation. In principle, detachment of CO could also be 
accomplished thermally. However, this would require rather 
severe conditions which eventually may lead to extensive de­
composition of the (o,n’-Organo)Fe(CO)3 products. Therefore, 
photosubstitution is the method of choice as it can be per­
formed under thermally mild conditions.
The (o,n’-organo)Fe(CO) 3 complexes formed by the 
"one pot" procedure are accompanied by various other complexes 
and often by organic products. These are either their pre­
cursors,i.e. (n^-olefin)Fe(CO), and (n'-1,3-diene)Fe(CO) 3 or
species which arise by their photolysis,e.g. 44 and 32-E (cf- 
Chapter four for a discussion of the photolysis products of 
(o,n’-organo)Fe(CO) 3 complexes). These further reactions of 
(c,n=-organo)Fe(C0 ) 3 greatly affect their yields and in addi­
tion, the presence of these "by-products” complicate the 
work-up of the "one pot" reaction mixtures and generally the 
isolation of (o,n’-organo)Fe(CO) 3 complexes is not an easy
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operation. However, the other synthetic routes also suffer 
from similar separation problems.
The detailed structural characterization of the 
various (o,n’-organo)Fe(CO) 3 complexes demonstrates that in 
each case the product retains the stereo configuration of the 
respective olefin substrate. Thus in the (o,ri’-organo)Fe(CO) 3 
complexes arising from fumaric and crotonic esters, the sub­
stituents are in "iAani" (anil) arrangements, in those arising 
from maleic esters in "ciV (gaucfie) arrangements, and in the 
product originating from d^-acrylic ester, the two deuterium 
labels are also "ciV (gauche) to each other. Hence it is 
unlikely that intermediates are involved in which rotation 
about the former olefinic double bond is possible, such as 
zwitterionic species of type (A) or (B). Such intermediate 
species have been suggested in the addition of fluoroalkynes 
to (n--diene)Fe(CO) 3 complexes (92).
oc-
( A ) (B)
Another general feature, which emerges from the 
structural study of (o,n=-organo)Fe(CO) 3 complexes is that 
the n>-allyl group is linked to the rest of the six-carbon
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chain via the anti position rather than via the 6ijn position. 
In this respect their structure rcseirJr^ les the 6-cx,4 geometry 
of a n-coordinated diene.
( C O l F e
syn -  l inkage  
(not observed)
2 . 5 . 2 .  The structural characterization of the (o , n =-organo)- 
Fe(C0 ) 3  complexes
During this study, the structural characterization 
of the (o,n’-organo)Fe(CO) 3 complexes has been accomplished 
using IR and NMR spectroscopic methods. The validity of this 
approach and the correctness of the proposed structures is 
strongly supported by two X-ray crystallographic studies of 
(o,n’-organo)Fe(CO) 3 complexes resulting (i)^the coupling re­
action of methyl acrylate with buta-1 ,3-diene {86} and with 
2 ,3-dimethylbuta-1,3-diene {76,110), and (it) from the coup­
ling of dimethyl maleate with methyl sórbate which has been 
investigated during this wor)c {109}.
The crystallographically determined structure of
« o 9-Í The coordination geometry about 35^ is shown in Figure 2.23. The
th'e iron atom may be considered as a slightly distorted octa­
hedron, in Which the u-bonded carbon atom occupies one site.
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the n^^allyl group two sites, and the carbonyl ligands the 
other three coordination sites in a ¡Jac-arrangement. Alter­
natively, the coordination geometry at the iron atom may be 
considered as a trigonal bipyramid (Figure 2.23). The allylic 
ligand with its good acceptor character occupies an equatorial 
position, and the other two equatorial sites are occupied by 
two carbonyl groups. The a-bonded a-carbon atom, C^, has no 
acceptor ability, and, as expected from a donor ligand, occu-
C15
oi
Figure 2.23
:>5fe .
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pies an axial coordination site. The axis C^-Fe-C2 is slight 
ly tilted av/ay from the allylic moiety (i 173.5 °) . This 
axis is almost perpendicular to the equatorial plane; C^-Fe-C^
= 83.6 ° and C^-Fe-C^^ = 86.7 The iron-carbon a-bond length
(2.147 A) is slightly shorter than those reported for the 
ferracyclopentane complex, I2f Í77} (Figure 1.8).
The structure confirms that C-C coupling (C^ Cg) 
with the maleate has occurred at the methyl substituted carbon 
atom of the former diene. The n^-allyl group is connected to 
the rest of the carbon chain via the an^^-position. The a 
ester group attached to is endo-oriented v;ith respect to 
the -3-ally! unit. The two ester groups are in a c>L4-confi- 
guration and the carbom.ethoxy group of the former diene is in 
the position of the allylic moiety, i.e. the compound 35fe
retains the stereo-configuration of both of the starting or­
ganic ligands.
Similar features are shown by the other two compounds 
(Figures 2.24 and 2.25).
2.5.3. General spectroscopic trends in the (c,n=-organo)Fe(CO) 3  
complexes
some general observations and trends concerning the 
spectroscopic data are summarized below.
i i ) Infrared spectra:
m e  CO stretching vibrational pattern of the various
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Figure 2.24: (o,n>-Organo)Fe(CO)3 derived from methyl
:rylate and buta-1,3-diene {86}.ac]
C»3
 ^ derived from methyl acrylateFigure 2-25: (o,n’-Organo)Fe(CO)3 derivea
and 2 , 3 - d im e t h y ) b u t a - 1 ,3-diene (76,110).
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(a,n^-organo)Fe(CO)2 complexes are typical of a ^ac-MCCO)^ 
group. There are small, albeit significant differences be­
tween those complexes in which the ester group at the a-bonded 
(a-position) carbon atom is exo-oriented (type |) and those in 
which it is endo-oriented (type fe). Type | complexes exhibit 
a larger difference betv/ean the second and the third metal 
carbonyl bands (cf. Tables 2.2 and, e.g. 2.8) and a higher 
frequency for the a-ester carbonyl band than type h complexes. 
In other words, all endo-compounds (series fe) have a carbonyl 
ester frequency at about 1705 cm"’ or below, whereas all exo- 
oompounds (series a) have a carbonyl ester band at higher fre­
quency (Table 2.24). At this stage, there is no e-xplanation
for these trends.
In both series § and ^ comple.xes the frequencies of 
the .tetal carbonyl bands are affected by the nature of the sub- 
stituent(s) at the n’-allyl group. Compared with the unsubsti­
tuted n=-allyl moiety (of. 20 and 21, derived from buta-1,3- 
diene), an electron-withdrawing substituent (cf. i3> causes a
high frequency shift whereas an electron-releasing substituent
(cf. 22, 23, derived from 2,3-dicethylbuta-1 ,3-diene; 29, 30,
derived from isoprene) causes a low frequency ..hift. 
parison of isomers such as 28i and 30i, or 29b and 30b. ohows 
that the attachment cf a substituent (CHj) to different posi­
tions of the n=-allyl moiety does not significantly alter the
appearance of the CO bands.

' I* •
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{li) ^H-NMR spectra:
9 10The assignment of anti (H ) and 6yn (K ) protons 
of the allylic moiety was achieved by comparison of the data 
for different complexes and was used as further evidence for
9structural assignments. In type § complexes, H appears at 
higher field than (Table 2.24) in accordance with the
order usually found for complexes {97,111}. Compared to
Qthis, in type complexes, H e:<periences a shift to lower
field by ca. 1.3 ppm v/hersas appears at nearly the same
position as in the respective § isomer. This is interpreted
in terms of the magnetic anisotropic effect of the a-ester
group which in the type ^ complexes (cf. Figure 2.23) is
9 9oriented tov/ards the ati-t>C“hydrogen atom at C (H ) . In some 
cases, a significant 5;olvent dependency of chemical shifts was 
observed and hence was used to elucidate tlie coupling patterns 
and confirm the structural assignments (cf. Tables 2.9a, 2.15, 
and 2.18).
I'
Uii) ^^C-NMR spectra:
The ^^C-NMR spectroscopic data, in general, did not 
provide direct evidence for the stereo configuration of the 
(a,n^-organo)Fe. (CO) 3 complexes, but were in accordance v;ith 
the proposed structures deduced from the IR and Ul-NMR spectra 
The Fe (CO) ^  group in the (a , n ^'“organo) Fe (CO)-, complexes giv^ es 
rise to three distinct ^^CO signals (Table 2.24). This con­
trasts the behaviour of ( n " 1 / 3-diene ) Fe (CO) 3 (51-63) and
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suggests that scran^bling does not occur at anibient temperature.
Among the three signals, that at highest field (C^ ) was assigned
2 2to the CO group tA.an6 to the Fe-C a-bond (C O in Figure 2,23).
A characteristic feature of the spectra is the observation that 
the difference in chemical shifts between the other two reso­
nances (c‘^/C^) is significantly smaller in type § complexes 
than in type ^ compounds. This may be explained by the fact 
that in the former case the a-ester group is nearly equidistant 
from these two carbonyl ligands (cf. BD/MA-Fe(CC)^ adduct {86}),
v/hereas in the latter case, the ester group is nearer to one
3 3of the two carbonyl groups (C 0 in Figure 2.23). This effect 
can probably be used as a general eiup^ irical criterion to dis­
tinguish betv/een type § or type ^ isomers.
h
2.5.4. Factors affecting the nature and stereochemistry of 
(a,r,^-organo)Fe(C0)3 complexes
The present studies of the reactions of pentacarbo- 
nyliron with both symmetrical or unsymmetrical dienes and 
olefins illustrate the electronic and steric factors which 
determine the nature and stereochemistry cf the (o,n —organo)— 
FeiCO)^ products.
M e t h y l  a c r y l a t e  ( i n  31  27)  c x / i - d 2 ” m c t h y l
(in 23) underwent coupli.ng at the ^ ^ 2 and CHD group, 
respectively. This parallels the couplirig behaviour of bis(n 
methyl acrylate)Fe(CO)^ {75,36} and of the methyl acrylate/2,3- 
dimethylbuta-1,3-diene/Fe(C0) 3 system (76,86). The calculated
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orbital coefficients of the t t *  orbital (LUMO) of the methyl 
acrylate is larger at the unsubstituted carbon atom (cf.
Scheme 1.6), hence the C-C coupling should occur regioselec- 
tively at the CH2 position. The results obtained thus indi­
cate that the coupling site of the olefin is determined by the 
electronic factor. However, the orientation of the sole ester 
group, attached to the a-carbon atom, is determined by steric 
factors. In the major products of these reactions, i.e. the 
exo-isomers, this ester group is directed away from the 
allylic moiety v/here it experiences less steric hindrance than 
in the entio-isom.ers which result in lower yields.
Likcv.’ise, the reaction involving buta-1 ,3-diene and 
methyl crotonate afforded a (0 , n ^ '■organo) Fe (CO) ^  compound of 
type a (25d) ^ which the coupling occurred at the methyl 
substituted carbon atom of the latter. The formation of this 
compound is influenced by both electronic and steric factors. 
Firstly, coup! j.nc of the olefin at this position is consistent 
with the interpretation of C-C bond formation in terms of
TI
TI
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oxidative cyclization because it is the olefinic 7T*-crbital 
which has the lajrger IIMO coefficient at the methyl substitu­
ted carbon at.om. {112}. As no products with the ester substi­
tuted carbon atoms at the ^-position of the six-carbon chain 
were formed in this reaction, it em.erges that the 7^ *- and not 
the 7T-orbital is responsible for the C-C bond formation, i.e. 
the results confirm the basic principle of oxidative cycliza­
tion. Secondly, steric factors are important in determining 
the orientation of the substituents. It seems likely that a 
substituent at the 6-carbon atom, if it is "upv;ards" oriented, 
has almost no steric hindrance from other substituents (see 
below) . Providing that the -t-'KXU-i-arrangement of the former 
olefin is retained, the ester group attached to the a-bonded 
carbon atom is thus oriented away from the n —allylic unit 
(exo-position).
■r
upwards
CO
4-
For symmetrically disubstituted olefins there is no 
coupling site preference. However, the geometry of (o,n’-orga-
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nolFeiCO)^ arising from such olefins can be affected by the 
olefin substituents. In the case of fumarate (tA.an4-olefin) , 
tv70 arrangements of the ester groups are possible. These are 
either a-exo , 3~upwards, or a-endo, 3-downwards (see belov;) . In 
the latter case the ester groups in both positions are more 
sterically hindered than in the former case. Accordingly, in
i
the ( a , n ^-Organo)Fe(CO)2 complexes arising from reactions in­
volving fumarate the 0xc-isomers are by far the major products. 
In the case of maleate (cx-6—olefin) , two geometries are also 
possible, namely: a-c.ndo , B”upv;ards , or a-0xo , 3~downwards. Ob­
viously there are two counteracting effects in each of the 
two cases. Kow’ever, in all cases investiga«-ed in the presc.nt 
study, the major product has an a-eiido-configuration whereas 
the a —0xo—product is formed in minor amounts, e.g. the yie3.d 
of 20b is 33 % whereas the yield of 2Ci only 3 %. The 
steric environment of the B-carbon atom affects the arrangement 
of other parts of the molecule. Thus the upwards oriented sub-
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stituent at the 3-carbon atom forces the substituent at the 
a-carbon atom into the less favourable enrfo-position. This 
is illustrated in Figure 2.23 which shows the structure of 
35b as a typical example.
Electronic and steric effects resulting from the 
substituents at the 1,3-diene are also important. In the case 
of coupling between methyl acrylate and methyl sórbate, both 
of which are unsymmetrical, eight isomeric products are possible 
in principle. However, as discussed earlier, acrylate under­
goes coupling only at the methylene carbon atom. Thus, only 
the four isomers, 31i/ 31g'/ 31b and 31b' are likely products
of the reaction involving methyl acrylate and methyl sórbate. 
Experimentally, it was found that coupling of the 1,3-diene
H-.C.
''""CO2CH3
Fe(CO),
CO2CH;
'""/CO2CH3 
Fe(C0)3
CH3
31 a
H.C,
.CO2CH3
'Fe(CO).
CO2CH3
3 1 b
CO2CH3
CO2CH 3
Fe(CO).
CH'
31 b
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occurs exclusively at the carbon atom which carries the 
methyl substituent togive 31i «ind 31b* even traces of
the products 31i' «'r'd 31b S whose formation involves coupling 
at the ester substituted carbon atom, could be detected. This 
can be rationalized, at least in part, in terms of the calcu­
lated (LUMO) orbital coefficients for methyl sórbate {112}3
which indicate a preference for C-C bond formation, by oxida­
tive cyclization, at the methyl substituted carbon atom. Fur­
thermore, as the methyl group is smaller than the ester group
L U M O  ( ^ 3  )
H O M O  I 11^ 2 )
'H,
0.5 3
0.49
0.52
-0.54
C O 2 C H 3
the preference for C-C bond formation at the methyl-substitu­
ted carbon atom is also favoured for steric reasons. Likewise, 
the svstems inv'olving m.ethyl sórbate and or c-< 6—diester
Q2,<^ fins (methyl fumarate or maleate) afforded exv-lusivel^ pro 
ducts where coupling occurred at the methyl substituted c.arbon 
atom of the diene.
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In the case of the system involving isoprene and 
dimethyl fumarate, the separation and purification of the 
products was accomplished with considerable loss of material. 
Nevertheless, the relative yields indicate clearly that the 
amounts of products formed by the coupling at the unsubstitu­
ted end of the coordinated diene (compounds 29i 29fe)
higher than those of the products form.ed by coupling at the 
substituted end (compounds 30i 30fe) t>y a factor of ca.
2.5. The behaviour of this system parallels that of related 
systems. Thus, for example, G'lee.n ct.al. noted that in the 
coupling of isoprene with fluoroethylene, the products arising 
by coupling at the unsubstituted end of isoprene predominate 
over those arising by coupling at the substituted end by a 
factor of 5 {113}. Similarly, for the system involving iso­
prene and fluoroalkyne, the coupling at the unsubstituted end 
is predominant by a factor of 2.5 (92). The present results 
and the findings of the other workers described above cannot 
be interpreted in terms of electronic effects for isoprene 
since the orbital coefficients {79} are almost equal for both 
ends in the  ^ (LUMO) orbital. Clearly, in these cases,
3
fg^ctors control the mode of coupling and determine the
product distribution. The product distribution in the iso %
prene-dimethyl fumarate system correlates also closely with 
the arrangement of the substituents in the (o,n -organo)Fe(CO)^ 
products. When the substituents are well separated the product 
achieves high stability. Thus the arrangement in 29g (a-cxo, 
6-upwards/5-methyl, i.e. coupling occurred at the unsubstituted
-0.49
end of isoprene), which implies little steric hindrance, 
accounts for its relatively high yield of 6 %. On the other 
hand, when these two influences are counteracting (29fe* oi-endo, 
6-downwards/methyl at the unsubstituted end; 30§* ot-exo,3-up- 
wards/methyl at the substituted end) the yields are lowered to 
2 % in each of these two cases. The maximum steric hindrance 
is shown in compound 30^ because the two afore said factors 
(a-endo,3-dov;nwards/methyl at the substituted end) are strongly 
pronounced, and account for its low yield (1 %).
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ISOLATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF DICARB0NYL(»i'-2,3-Dll1ETHYL- 
BUTA-1,3-DIENE) (n*-DIMETHYL FUHARATE) I RON AS AN INTERMEDIATE 
INVOLVED IN THE PHOTO-INDUCED COUPLING REACTION BEPrfEEN 1,3- 
DIENE, MONOOLEFIN AND CARBONYLIRON
3.1 Introduction
In tiie previous chapter (Section 2.1) it was noted 
that the formation of (1-o , 4-6-ri’-organo) Fe (CO) ^  complexes 
from the photolytic reaction of pentacarbonyliron with a dienei 
and an olefin proceeds via the initial formation of the com­
plexes (n^-olefin)Fe(CO) 4 and (n**-diene) Fe (CO) ^  (Scheme 2.1). 
The formation of these complexes has been indicated by monito­
ring the reaction mixture using IR spectroscopy. Furthermore, 
it has been established by separate irradiation reactions that 
(n^-diene)(Fe(CO)^-olefin or (n^-olefin)Fe(CO)^-diene afford 
(a,n^-organo)Fe(CO) 2 (e.g. reaction 3.1 and 3.2; cf. Section
2.3.2) {88,89,90,113}.
" Fe C O L — ►  (' 0 ,T)^  - 0 rgano) F e ( C Q j
k
itl.H
(reaction 3.1)
+ ||— -FeiCOi ■ -  r 0 .11  ^- organo) F e iC O ij
(reaction 3.2)
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The reactions outlined in Scheme 2.1 provide a reaso­
nable but incomplete picture of the routes leading to the for­
mation of (a,n’“Organo)Fe(CO) 2 complexes. A more detailed de­
scription of the possible routes to such complexes is illustra­
ted in Scheme 3.1. According to this Scheme two other types of 
complex, namely the (n^-diene) (n^-olefin) Fe (CO) ^  or (ri‘*“diene)- 
(n^“Olefin)Fe(CO) 2 complexes, are involved as intermediates. The 
complex (n^“¿iene)(n^-olefin)Fe(CO) 2 may arise from three 
routes, either from the (n^-l,3-diene)Fe(CO)^ by photolytic de- 
tachm.ent of one double bond of the diene followed by addition of 
the olefin, or from (n^“Olefin)Fe(CO)^ by photolytic dissocia­
tion of CO and -coordination of the diene, or from the analo­
gous reaction of a (ri^-diene) Fe (CO) ^  species (cf. Scheme 1.2) 
with the olefin. The complex (n‘*-diene) (n^-olef in) Fe (CO) 2 niay 
arise from the (ri^ —diene) (n^—olefin) Fe (CO)complex by further 
loss of CO or directly from the reaction of (n**-diene) Fe (CO) ^  
with the olefin.
The involvement of the (n‘*-diene) (n^-olefin) Fe (CO) 2 
complex as an intermediate is strongly suggested by the iso­
lation, during the present and parallel studies, of complexes 
of this type from the reaction of pentacarbonylirón with, e.g.
2 ,3-dimethylbuta-1 ,3-diene and diethyl fumarate (cf. 2.3.2), or 
from the reaction of (methyl acrylate)Fe(CO)^ with 2,3-dime- 
thylbuta-1 ,3-diene {114}
The work described in this chapter v/as carried out 
with the aims (t) of preparing, characterizing, and extending 
the knowledge of complexes of type (n‘-diene)(n'-olefin)Fe(CO)3 , 
and (ti) of evaluating their significance as intermediates in 
the formation of (o,n>-organo)Fe(CO) 3 complexes.
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3.2. The preparation and characterization of (n^-diene)(n^- 
olefin)Fe(C0)2 complexes
In this section three (n'*“diene) (n^“Olefin)Fe (CO) 2 
complexes, 36» 37, and 38 are considered. The methyl acrylate
'ki ki
FcC 0 ) 2 C2H5O2Q f^ iC0 ) 2 CH3 O2 C FeC0 ) 2
% ^^■4-1
C0 2 CH3 C0 2 C2H5 CO2 CH3
3 6 3 7 3 8
r:
complex 36 has been prepared and characterized by GfizvaU et. 
al. {114} in a parallel study. The preparation and characte­
rization of the diethyl fumarate complex 37 has been described 
earlier (Section 2.3.2). The analogous dimethyl fumarate com­
plex 33 was isolated in moderate yield (19 %) from the mixture 
arising from the "one pot" reaction of pentacarbonyliron with
2 ,3-dimethylbuta-1,3-diene and dimethyl fumarate at 0 °C. How- 
ever, the yield could be improved (37 %) by photolysing (n 
DMF)Fe(CO)^ with an excess of 2 ,3-dimethylbuta-1,3-diene in 
diethyl ether. Like 36» the fumarate complexes 37 and 38 are 
moderately stable at room temperature, but are sensitive to­
wards air and react readily with carbon mo.noxide (cf. Section 
3.4). Therefore, the preparation of 38 required strict ex­
clusion of air, removal of the carbon monoxide evolved during 
its formation with a strong stream of argon, and work-up of 
the reaction mixture at a low temperature (ca. -45 °C). Pure 
38, isolated by recrystallization as an amorphous yellow solid
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which melts at ca. -20 °C, can be stored at low temperature 
(ca. -80 °C) without decomposition.
The elemental analyses for 37 cuid 38 accord
with the proposed formulations. Their mass spectra do not 
exhibit the molecular ions but show peaks corresponding to 
[M-CO]"^ and [M-2C0]"*^ .
•
NMR studies on 38 (see following Section) and 36 
show that the olefin and diene moieties are not linked.
The infrared spectra of 37 (Section 2.3.2) and 38 
(see Figure 3.1) indicate that both compounds exist as mixtures
2 0 0 0I____
1 700 cm“”*
Ir
-ii 1
Figure 3.1: CO stretching vibration bands in the IR spectrum of 38 Uol3?4, !o30.9, 1991.4, 1979.8 1719.0 cm
in n-hexane, calibrated with DCl {115).
r-wmeFew*»»-
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of two species: in both cases, the metal carbonyl region exhi­
bits tv70 pairs of bands (i.e., a total number of four bands) 
whereas only two CO stretching bands can be expected for a 
single dicarbonyl metal complex. The position of these bands 
is similar to those reported for dicarbonyl (n'*“cyclobuta-diene)- 
(n^-olefin)iron complexes {116}.
Previous studies on (n**“diene) Fe (CO) ^  and (n**“diene)^ 
FeCO complexes have shown that such compounds have square- 
pyramidal structures (117,118). The C=C double bonds occupy 
basal positions (cf. Figure 1.6) in agreement with the general 
coordination site preference in complexes of this geometry {120} 
Furthermore, the related complex (n^-methyl acrylate)(n -nor- 
bornadiene) Fe (CO) 2 was shov/n by X-ray crystallography {119} to 
adopt a slightly distorted square-pyramidal geometry where the 
C=C double bonds of the diene and the olefin occupy three 
basal positions. Hence it is reasonable to suggest that the 
complexes 35» 37» 38 possess an analogous structure, al­
though it was not possible to confirm this suggestion by means 
of X—ray crystallography since attempts to obtain suitable 
crystals of either 36 (76), 37» 38 were unsuccessful.
•R?-
0^ 0 y
3 9
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In a structure of type 39#  ^ -substituted ole­
fin such as dimethyl or diethyl fumarate can adopt tv;o diffe­
rent orientations. Thus, two different isomeric complexes,
39§ and 39^» possible, each of which should exhibit tv;c
CO stetching bands in the infrared spectrum, in agreement with
0
’ i
39 a 3 9b
t h e  o b s e r v e d  t o t a l  n u m b e r  o f  f o u r  b a n d s  i n  t h e  c a s e s  o f  37
Accordingly, a monosubstituted olefin such as methyl acry­
l a t e  can adopt four different orientations of the single subst- 
taent with respect to the rest of the complex. Indeed, the IR
3 6 b 3 6 d
s p e c t r u m  of 3 6  shows a total of five bands, some of which are 
slightly broadened, in the metal carbonyl region (n hexane. 
2023, 2018, 1981, 1977.5, 1968 cm "^). This indicates that 
t h e  complex exists as a mixture of at least three or perhaps 
four different species {76}.
I
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3.3. NMR spectroscopic studies of di carbonyl (n**-2,3-dimethy 1 buta 
l,3-diene)(n^-dimethyl fumarate)iron
The ^H-NMR spectrum of 38 low temperature, -55 ^C, 
(Figure 3.2, Table 3.1) is consistent v/ith the presence of an 
n“-2,3-dimethylbuta-1,3-diene and an n^-dimethyl fumarate li­
gand which are not linked together. The spectrum exhibits one 
set of signals for each half of the diene in agreement with an 
unsymmetrical structure.
Table 3.1: ^H-NMR data for dicarbonyl(r)'*-2,3-dimethylbuta-l,3-
diene) (r\^-dimethyl fumarate)iron^^, 38-
-55 °C +47 °C
6/ppm , 
H 4.09 ( ~3.5
3.02 )
h2 3.44 )
3.27 > 3.39
1.73 1.81
C. 60 0.63
-0.03 0.05
-0. 50 -0.41
h’ 2.09 2.10
H® 1.90 1 .98
a) .in toluene-d , Broker WH 400.O
Likewise, two signals are observed for the two fuma- 
rate ester groups, and the fumarate olefinic protons appear as 
an AB system. On warming up, coalescence io observed for the 
fumarate signals. The two methyl ester singlets broaden and
si.
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above room temperature give rise to one sharp singlet. Con­
comitantly, the two doublets of the olefinic AB systems become 
broad, however, the re-sharpening of these signals could not 
be observed, up to +45 °C, due to the larger distance of the 
resonances in the low temperature spectrum. These spectral 
changes are readily interpreted in terms of rotation, about 
the metal-olefin bond, which is a degenerate process equili­
brating the two halves of the fumarate ligand.
By contrast, rotation about the diene-metal bond is 
not a degenerate process. Therefore, this motion cannot equi­
librate the two halves of the diene but it interconverts the 
two different species 38i ^^ id 38^/ shown in Scheme 3.2.
3 8  a
3 8 b
(Scheme 3.2)
Freezing out this process should double the number of signals. 
However, down to -80 °C no changes were observed apart from 
small shifts of the diene signals. Hence it follows that the 
latter process has a significantly lower activation barrier
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than metal-olefin rotation, in accordance with the fact that 
the carbonyl scrambling in (n**-diene) Fe (CO) ^  generally stops 
only at lower tem.perature {105} than, e.g. in (n^“Olefin) Fe (CO) ^  
complexes.
The  ^^ C-NMR spectrum at O °C showed the expected 
signals due to the olefin and the diene. The resonances of 
the former showed coalescence and split at lower temperatures.
The number of resonances observed in the C-{ H>-decoupled 
spectrum at -80 °C is consistent with the given unsymmetrical 
formula (Figure 3.3). Two resonances appeared at 6 221.7 and 
207.4 ppm which are typical of m.etal-carbonyl groups and are 
assigned to C^ and C^ accordingly. No further assignment of 
each resonance could be made. No scrambling of these two car 
bonyl resonances was observed, even at temperatures up to 
50 ^C. Both carbonyl ester groups, C and C , appeared al- 
most overlapped at 6 173.8 and 173.6 ppin. The two singlets 
appearing at S 113.2 and 92.0 ppm are assigned to the internal 
carbon atoms of the diene, C^° and C®. The further assignments 
are based on the multiplicities and ^J(C-H) coupling constants 
taken frem the non-decoupled spectrum of 38  a t  -80 C (Figure 
3.4). Chemical shifts, signal multiplicities, and coupling 
constants are given in Table 3.2.
Two doublets centred at 6 55.5 and 51.1 ppm, each
3 13with ^J(C-K) = 161.7 Hz were assigned to either C or C .
The carbon atoms o ’ and appeared as triplets centred at
6 47.7 and 52.9 ppm with ’j(C-H) = 161.0 and 161.7 Hz, respec­
tively. TWO quartets at 6 50.6 and 6 51.6 ppm (’j(C-H) = 146.6)
Kr.i
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Table 3.2: ^^C-NMR data for dicarbonyl (t\'*-2,3-dimethijlbuta-l , 3-
2diene) (T] -dimethyl f uma rate) i ron .
I..,I
6/ppm
multi­
plicity J/Hz
50.6 q 147
51 .6 q 147
c" 173.8 Cl —
173.6 s -
55.5 d 162
51 .1 d 162
221 .7 s -
207.4 s -
- - -
c" 47.7 t 161
52.9 t 160
C8 92.0 s -
c 'o 113.2 s —
17.5 q 128
c " ~ 19.6 q 128^’'
in toluene-d f Bruker WH 270, at -80 C. 
8
b) partially hidden by solvent signal.
are assianed to either C or C . Finally the methyl carbons 
and are assigned to two quartets at 6 17.5 and 19.5 ppn
(^J(C-H) = 128).
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The synthesis and isolation of the compound 3 8  is of conside­
rable importance since the NMR study of this compound has 
clarified the behaviour of these types of compounds whereas 
the intricate ^H-NMR spectra of compound 3 6  “the changes
involved v;ere not completed even at -80 °C. Thus the question 
about the number of species involved and their structure re­
mained unanswered.
3.4. The reaction of (ri'*”Cliene)(n^"Olefin)Fe(C0 ) 2  complexes
with carbon monoxide and their involvement as key inter­
mediates in the formation of the (a,n*-organo)Fe(C0 ) 3  
compì exes
During the present study it has been found that the 
reaction of (n**-2 ,3-dimethylbuta- 1  , 3-diene) (n^-diethyl fumarate) 
Fe(C0 )2 / 3 7 /  with carbon monoxide at ca. 25 C results in C-C 
linkage of the two organic ligands to yield the (o^n organo) 
Fe(CO)^ complex 25* The ratio of the two isomers 25s 25fe 
is similar to that found for the "one pot" reaction (Section
2.3.2) . The exo-isomer 2 5 ^  obtained as the main product 
together with small amounts of the endo-isomer 25fe* This 
reaction does not require the action of light but is a thermal
process which occurs in the dar.<.
T he c o n v e r s i o n  o f  37  t o  2 5 l  an d  2 5 b  i s  e f f e c t i v e l y  
q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  ( r e a c t i o n  3.3); no (n‘- d i e n e ) F e (CO)3 i s  f o rm e d ,  
i.e. CO d o e s  n o t  d i s p l a c e  t h e  o l e f i n  l i q a n d ,  i n  c o n t r a s t  t o  
the c o r r e s p o n d i n g  r e a c t i o n  o f  ( n ^ - r a e th y l  a c r y l a t e ) 2 F e (CO)3 
(cf. Scheme 1.7).
t:
fti
ih . -
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♦ CO
Rt. h
[ ::Pe......
R" (C0)2 CO
37
(reaction 3.3)
Similar results were obtained in a parallel study 
involving the analogous methyl acrylate complex, 36/ {114}.
In this case, the reaction starts at ca. -30 °C. At this 
temperature, the endo-isomer, 18fe/ is eminent whereas at room 
temperature the exo-isomer, 18i/ is the major product.
The findings outlined above confirm that the (n**" 
diene)(n^-olefin)Fe(CO) 2 complexes are intermediates in the 
formation of (o,n^-organo)Fe(CO)^ complexes in the coupling 
reaction involving 1 ,3—dienes, monoolefin, and pentacarbonyliron
In the case of complex 3 7 / its reaction with carbon 
monoxide can be rationalized as indicated in Scheme 3.3. Based 
on the infrared and NMR spectroscopic results it is assumed 
that (n"-diene)(n"“olefin)Fe(C0 ) 2 complex exists as a mixture 
of two isomeric species. These should first undergo oxidative 
cyclization to form the respective "16 electron" (o,n^-organo)- 
Fe (CO) 2 species which subsequently, in order to
complete the coordination sphere,should take up a carbon mon­
oxide yielding the (o,n^-organo)Fe(CO) 3 isomers 25i and 25fe- 
This proposal is in accord with the generally accepted alter­
nation of 18-16-18 electron species in organometallic reactions 
(65}. It also provides some basis for rationalizing the re­
lative yields of 25i and 25fe- Obviously, the ratio of these
V,
-iM'i
0
147
0
3 7 a
^ 0
3 7 b
4 0
•CO •CO m
•h,
2 5
R = CH3 
Z = CO2C2H 5
i'^7|
(Scheme 3.3)
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tw o i s o m e r s  i s  n o t  d e t e r m in e d  by  t h e  e q u i l i b r i u m  r a t i o  o f  t h e  
tw o  r e s p e c t i v e  p r e c u r s o r s  3 7 i  37fe* A c c o r d in g  t o  t h e  i n f r a ­
r e d  s p e c t r u m  ( s e e  F i g u r e  3.1 , w h ic h  show s t h e  a n a lo g o u s  s p e c ­
tru m  o f  t h e  m e th y l  e s t e r  c o m p le x , 3 8 ) t ^^® se  tw o  s p e c i e s  a r e  
p r e s e n t  i n  c o m p a r a b le  a m o u n ts  w h e r e a s  t h e  o b s e r v e d  p r o d u c t  
r a t i o  2 5 i  • 25fe i s  >> 1 . C o n s e q u e n t ly ,  t h i s  p r o d u c t  r a t i o  
m u s t  b e  d e t e r m in e d  by t h e  c o u p l i n g  r e a c t i o n  i t s e l f  an d  n o t  by 
t h e  e q u i l i b r i u m  o f  t h e  p r e c u r s o r s .  I t  se e m s  l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  
f i r s t  c o u p l i n g  s t e p  37 ^ 0  i s  m ore  s t e r i c a l l y  h i n d e r e d  by
t h e  e n d o - o r i e n t e d  a - e s t e r  g r o u p  i n  37fe t h a n  b y  t h e  e x o - o r i e n t e d  
a - e s t e r  g r o u p  i n  3 7 a .  H o w ev e r, t h e  r e v e r s e  e f f e c t  c a n  b e  
e x p e c t e d  f o r  t h e  s e c o n d  s t e p  (4O 25 • c a s e  o f  t h e
a n a lo g o u s  ( o , n ^ - o r g a n o ) F e ( C O ) 2 s p e c i e s  d e r i v e d  fro m  m e th y l  
a c r y l a t e ,  i t  w as show n by d e t a i l e d  low  t e m p e r a t u r e  m a t r i x  i s o ­
l a t i o n  s t u d y  {121} t h a t  t h e  in c o m in g  CO l i g a n d  i s  s e r i o u s l y  
h i n d e r e d  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  a  i s o m e r  b u t  n o t  f o r  t h e  b  i s o m e r .  
In o t h e r  w o r d s ,  t h e  a - e s t e r  g r o u p  h a s  tw o  c o u n t e r a c t i n g  s t e r i c  
e f f e c t s .  I t  seem s t h a t  t h e  l a t t e r  o n e ,  i . e .  h i n d r a n c e  o f  t h e  
in c o m in g  CO l i g a n d ,  b eco m es k i n e t i c a l l y  m o re  i m p o r t a n t  a t  
lo w e r  t e m p e r a t u r e s ,  t h u s  i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  r e l a t i v e  y i e l d  o f  t h e
ty p e  b p r o d u c t .
Although it is evident from these results that the 
(n**-diene) (n^-olefin)Fe(CO) 2 complex(es) are in fact involved 
as intermediate(s) in the formation of (o,n’-organo)Fe(CO) 3 
coupling products, other possibilities cannot be strictly ex­
cluded. Various alternative coupling mechanisms have been 
outlined by Gicen and co-workers {92} to account for the photo-
- 149 -
induced addition of f luoroalkynes to (n**-1 / 3-diene) Fe (CO) ^ 
complexes which may be used here analogously. One of these 
proposals involves the intermediacy of a (n^-diene) (n^”Olefin)- 
Fe(CO)^ species, t\]_, which could undergo oxidative cyclization, 
via the 16-electron vinyl substituted ferracyclopentane species, 
i\2 , to form the (o , n ^ -organo) Fe (CO) ^  complex (Scheme 3.4). 
However, this proposal has two serious drawbacks; firstly, it
41
V
41
is analogous to the oxidative cyclization of a (n -olefin) 2 
Fe (CO)2 complex which has been disproven theoretically by 
Ho^imann et.al. {83} and experimentally by et.al. (76,
80} (cf. Section 1.4). Secondly, free rotation of the vinyl 
group is possible, thus giving rise to two (o,n^-organo)Fe(CO)^ 
isomeric products, i.e. the n^-allylic moiety could be linked 
to the rest of the six-carbon chain via the anti or the i^jn 
position. However, in all cases investigated in this thesis, 
only (1 -0 ,4-6-n {CO) ^  was found. Hence it
follows that an intermediate of type (dihapto coordinatc'd diene)- 
(dihapto coordinated olefin)dicarbonylirón is unlikely.
I .
KyíáilL
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P H O T O R E A C T I O N S  O F  ( l - a , i ) - 5 - n  - 0 R G A N 0 ) F b ( C 0 ) 3  C O M P L E X E S
4.1. Introduction
(a,n^-Organo)Fe(CO) 2 complexes undergo various types 
of photoreactions. et.al. have shown that e.g. on
photolysis the isomers 18i and 18fe undergo (>c) isomerization 
and (-¿^ 1 loss of methyl acrylate to give (n**-DMB) Fe (CO) ^  • The 
latter process may account, at least in part, for the observa­
tion that in the "one pot" reaction substantial amounts of 
(n**-diene) Fe (CO) 2 remain present in the reaction mixture 
even after extended irradiation. It has been established that 
these reactions of 18 involve photoinduced loss of carbon mon- 
oxide {121} and C-C cleavage yielding the complex (n -DMB)(n 
MA)Fe(CO)., 36. i122} as a common intermediate in both pro- 
cesses (Scheme 4.1).
hv -CO
CO
3 6
hv
R = R' = CH3 
Z = CO2CH3
(Scheme 4.1)
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Some o t h e r  i n t e r e s t i n g  p h o t o r e a c t i o n s  o f  ( a , n ^ - o rg a n o ) F e ( C O )^  
c o m p le x e s  h a v e  b e e n  i n d i c a t e d  by  t h e  o b s e r v a t i o n s  m ade d u r i n g  
t h e  p r e s e n t  s t u d y .  F o r  e x a m p le ,  h e x a - 1 , 5 - d i e n e  co m p o u n d s 3 2 “ E 
a n d  3 2 “ Z / 3 ^ “ E b a v e  b e e n  i s o l a t e d  f ro m  t h e  " o n e  p o t"  r e a c ­
t i o n s  i n v o l v i n g  m e th y l  s ó r b a t e  a s  t h e  d i e n e  c o m p o n e n t. T he 
(h e x a -1  , 3 - d i e n e )  F e  (CO) 2 c o m p le x  o f  t y p e  ¿|3 b a s  b e e n  o b s e r v e d  a s  
a b y - p r o d u c t  o f  t b e  ( o , n ^ “ O rg a n o )F e (C O )^  c o m p lex  2 7 /  w b ic b  i s  
d e r i v e d  fro m  b u t a - 1 , 3 - d i e n e  an d  m e th y l  a c r y l a t e .  T he f o r m a t i o n  
o f  t h e s e  l i n e a r  d i e n e  p r o d u c t s  may b e  d u e  t o  p h o to in d u c e d  r e ­
a r r a n g e m e n ts  o f  t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  ( a , n ^ - o r g a n o ) F e ( C O )^  c o m p le x e s .
T he w o rk  d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s e c t i o n s  o f  t h i s  
C h a p t e r  w as c a r r i e d  o u t  w i t h  t h e  a im  o f  i n v e s t i g a t i n g ,  w i t h  
e m p h a s is  on  m e c h a n i s t i c  a s p e c t s ,  s u c h  p h o t o r e a c t i o n s  o f  t h e  
( a , n ^-Organo)F e(C O ) 2 c o m p le x e s .
4.2. Photoreactions of tricarbonyl(buta-1 ,3-diene/methyl acry- 
late)iron and tr i ca rbony 1 ( bu ta-1,3-d i ene/c^-i-d2 "me thy 1 
acrylate)i ron
Photolysis of t^¿ca^bony¿{ 1,4,5,6-t]'*-[] [zxo) - ca^bo- 
methoxy-hex-4-en-1,6-dZyZJ}^^on,27§f afforded the endo-isomer, 
27b, and a second product ¿}3 iJ^ 11  ^ 1^   ^yields, respec­
tively. Some of the starting isomer was recovered (19 %) and 
(n‘*-buta-l ,3-diene) Fe (CO) 3 was detected by infrared spectro­
scopy but was neither isolated nor determined quantitatively 
(Scheme 4.2).
The product ¿|3 was shown by elemental analysis and 
mass spectroscopy (m/e 280, 252, 224, 196; [M-nCO]^,
'>.1, t
2 7 a
';:-Fe 100)3 *
(Scheme 4.2)
n = 0 , 1 , 2 , 3 } to be another isomer of 27i* The infrared 
spectrum showed three bands of comparable intensities (2061.4, 
2 0 0 1 .5 , and 1987.0 cm in n-hexane) in the metal carbonyl
region, thus indicating the presence of the tricarbonyliron 
unit. The ester carbonyl band appears at higher frequency 
(1725 cm ■’) than in 27s and 27b (’708 and 1702 cm"'', respec- 
tively). It may be compared with the ester band of (n -methyl 
sórbate)Fe (CO) 2 (v ester-CO = 1723.5 cm"^), thus indicating 
that may possess analogous structure.
The  ^H-NMR spectrum of shown in Figure 4.1 is 
consistent with the proposed formulation, tKlcaKbonylin'^-V- 
ca)Lbom^tkox.y-k^Ka-l {E) , 3 {E)-di^n^]}i)Lon. The chemical shifts 
of the four olefinic protons are in accord with the general 
order of (n**-diene) Fe (CO) 3 complexes {96,97}. The coupling 
constant J(H^-H^) = 8.1 Hz {123,124,125} together with the 
low field shift of H^, due to the anisotropic effect of the 
ester group, provide evidence for E-configuration at the ester 
substituted double bond. Likewise, the coupling constant
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O A) = 8.2 Hz shows that the ethyl substituted double bond 
has also E-configuration {123,124,125}.
The conversion of 27^ into involves 3”hydrogen 
abstraction and addition of this hydrogen to the terminal 
allylic carbon atom. At this stage, however, it is not clear 
which of the two 3-hydrogen atoms is transferred (Scheme 4.3).
(C0Ì3
(Scheme 4.3)
In order to elucidate this particular feature of this process, 
the reaction was repeated with a specifically deuterium labelled 
complex, 28a (for synthesis and characterization of this com­
pound, cf. Section 2.3.4). Like 27i/ the labelled complex 
underwent C-C bond cleavage with formation of (buta-1,3-diene)- 
Fe(C0 ) 3 and loss of acrylate, isomerization to 28fe and rearrange­
ment to ¿{¿I (Table 4.1). The progress of the reaction during 
irradiation was monitored by means of infrared spectroscopy 
(Figure 4.2).
The mass and infrared spectra of are very similar 
to those of 1|3. The [M-nCO]'^ peaks (n = 0, 1, 2 ,3; m/e 282, 
254, 226, 198) in the mass spectrum indicate the incorporation 
of two deuterium atoms. The position of the deuterium atoms
V,-'
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- 1Table 4 . Infrared data (cm , in n-hexane) of compounds 
resulting from photolysis of 2 8 § *
compound
Fe(C0)3
D
D
H
D
2 8  a
Fe(CO),
2 8 b
D
Fe 
(C0)3" 4 4
V (CO)
2056.2, 1990.1, 1980.2
2068.2, 2012.4, 1995.9
2063.6, 2004. 3, 1995.3
2061.4, 2001.5, 1987.0
V (ester-CO)
1740.0
1708 .3
1700.7
1723.7
in the complex uae established using ’h-NKS spectroscopy. The 
^H-NHR spectrum of I|it (Figure 4.3) is similar to that of M3 
except the signal at 6 0.86 ppm is completely missing and 
the resonance due to at 6 5.49 ppm is almost diminished.
The residual (H^ ) signal (ca. 20 %) is due to the fact that rn 
28a the D-label at the B-carbon atom was distributed over the
u3/u‘> Hn T ra 4-1 ^atlo (see Table 2.12). Thus the positions H /H in a ca. **. i
1-i
I- : 1
t'-f
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2100 2 000
1 - -----it »---
1 7 0 0  cmr1
Figure 4.2: Infrared spectral changes associated 
with photolysis of compound 28i»‘
(for assignments of bands see Table
4.1).
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compound formulated as tKic.aKbonij^ {r\'' [l-ca\borri>fh.cx.y-l,i-
did(> a t e  ^ .¿ 0 fi2 x . a -] I E } , S ( E ) - d i e n e .  ] , the d2“analoque of ¿43-
The C-MMR spectrum of ¿4^  ^^  consistent v.’ith the 
given structure. A summary of the data is given in Table 4.2. 
Tiie carbon atoms and carrying a deuterium and being an 
sp^-hybridized centre, resonate as triplets centred at 6 45.6 
ppm and 6 30.3 ppn, respectively, with typical ^J(C-D) coupling 
constants of 21.0 Hz and 20.0 Hz {126}.
d - # ^ d
^.Fe(C0)3
CO2CH3
(D ©
1 13Hence it follows from the H- and C-HMP. data that 
formation of compound upon photolysis of compound 28^ 
accomplished by hydregen^migration, not deuter.(.um miigration, 
from the 3“position. This leads to the suggestion that the 
transferred hydrogen atom is stereoselectrvely abstrac_ed ..rom 
one of the two 3~H positions, [)rovided that the kinetic H-D iso­
tope effect possibly operating {127}is not pronounced. Mthoug.h 
it cannot be entirely excluded,this latter possibility seems to
- 160 -
bc3 unlikely particularly because the residual (20 %) signal 
is in good agreement with the above-mentioned 4:1 ratio of the 
D-label in the 3-hydrogen positions.
Table 4.2: ^^C-NMR data for compound
6/ppm multi­plicity V(C-H) /Hzc' 51 .1 q 147
172.0 s -
30.3 t 20*-^
45.6 t , i i> ;
86.9 d 155
c6 67.8 d 167
c ’ 27.5 127
C® 16.1 q 128
) 212.5 s -
c ’° 210. 8 s -
c "  I 208.6 s -
^ ) . oin toluene-d , Bruker WH 270, at 27 C ±1 8
J(C-D).
T he f o r m a t i o n  o f  p r o d u c t  L\i\ f ro m  t h e  p h c t o r e a c t i n n  o f  
28i c a n  b e  r a t i o n a l i z e d  a s  show n i n  Schem e 4 . 4 .  T he i n i t i a l ,  
p h o to c h e m i c a l  s t e p  i s  t h e  d e t a c h m e n t  o f  o n e  c a r b o n y l  l i g a n d .
S u ch  d e t a c h m e n t  w as p r e v i o u s l y  e s t a b l i s h e d  by  p h o t o l y s i s  o f  
t h e  ( o , n ^ - o r g a n o ) F e ( C O ) ^  c o m p le x  1 8 a  d e r i v e d  fro m  D M B /M A ,c a rr ie d  
o u t  u n d e r  l o w * te m p e r a t u r e  m a t r i x  i s o l a t i o n  c o n d i t i o n s  { 1 2 1 }.
The resulting 16 electron d i c a r b o n y l  s p e c i e s  may s u b s e q u e n t l y
- 161 -
2 8  a
_ J W
- C O
D D
16 - electron 
complex
18 - electron 
complex
H  (C 0 ) 2
H D
18 - electron 
complex
16 - electron 
complex
D
16 - electron 
complex
CO
4 4
(Scheme 4.4)
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undergo 6-hydrogen abstraction to give an 18 electron metal 
hydride species. Similar abstraction has been observed in 
the photochemical reactions of alkyl iron complexes in lov7 
temperature matrix {128}. The hydrogen should then be trans­
ferred to the allylic moiety v;ith formation of a 1,4-diene 
complex. Analogously, the second hydrogen transfer from 
the yposition, formulated via a sequence of 18- and 16-elec­
tron species in accordance with Tolman’ò rule (65), results 
in the formation of the 1,3-diene moiety. The last step in­
volves re-uptake of a carbonyl ligand to give the final pro­
duct
In addition to the main products and 28b/ the 
photoreaction of 28§ affords another tricarbonyliron complex, 
iri low yield. The mass spectrum of this compound {m/e 
342, 31 4 , 286 , [M-nCO]^ (n=1,2,3); m/e 339 [M-OCH^]'^} indicates 
that it is derived from one buta-1,3-diene, two d2”methyl 
acrylate and one Fe(CO)^ units. The infrared spectrum is very 
similar in the metal carbonyl region [v (CO): 2075.9, 2020.3,
HjCOjC
4 5 a
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2017.3, 2010.0 cm“\* v ester(CO): 1722.2, 1710.9 cm“ ]^ to that 
of the (a,n^-organo)Fe(CO)^ complex 31§, derived from methyl 
sórbate and methyl acrylate (cf. Table 2.17), thus suggesting 
an analogous structure.
The ^H~NMR data (Table 4.3) of confirm the pro­
posed structure. It relates to the spectrum of 31§ with regard
2 10 4 5 7to the methyl ester signals (H and H ) and to H , H , H .
'able 4.3: Comparative ^H-NMR-data for compounds ¿l5i 31i* a)
45a 31a
6/ppm .
H 1 .72Deut
h2 3.59 3.55
(ca. 20 1 .72
2.42 2.43
h5 0.42 0.67
0.64 0.69
4.00 4.02
H® (ca. 20 5.22
Deut 3.02
3.48 3.45
«1 1 )H \ -1.06 —
1 1 'H )
in henzene-d , Bruker WH 270, at 27 C ^1. o
b) .intensity is reduced due to partial deuterati cn
The ethyl group(which replaces the methyl substituent of 31i) 
is cleerlv characterized 7.2 Hz ). As Indicated
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1 3  8 9in Table 4.3, the signals of H , H , H and H are missing or 
exhibit reduced intensity, due to the deuterium content.
The formation of this compound can be rationalized 
as shown in Scheme 4.5, i.e. by the coupling of the initial 
photoreaction product ¿|/| and c>¿4-d2-methyl acrylate. This 
coupling reaction parallels those of methyl sórbate and other
1,3-dienes described in Chapter tv/o. The observed distribution 
of the deuterium labels is in accordance v;ith this proposal.
4.3. Photolytic cleavage and isomerization reactions of tri- 
carbonyl {1,4,5,6-n'*-(l(exo) ,6 (t^an6 )-di carbomethoxy-S- 
methylhex-A-en-diyl )}iron
As discussed in Chapter two (Section 2.4.2) the 
photochemical reaction of methyl sórbate, methyl acrylate, and 
pentacarbonylirón gave two organic products which have been 
identified as isomeric hexa-1 ,5-diene derivatives, 32"Z and 
32-E^ in low yield, in addition to the (o,n^-organo)Fe(CO) 3 
isomers 31§ and 31b and the olefin- and diene-iron carbonyl 
products. It was thought that 32~Z and 32"E are photoreaction 
products of 31i and 31fe. respectively. In order to check this 
hypothesis the photolytic behaviour of 31i was examined.
The photolysis of compound 31^ was carried out in 
n-hexane/diethyl ether using the irradiation apparatus described 
in Figure 6.1. The changes upon photolysis were monitored 
using infrared spectroscopy by the observation of the sharp 
and characteristic bands in the metal-carbonyl region. The
- 165 -
D
28 b
H
S e ( C 0 ) 3
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infrared spectra of the reaction mixture showed the bands of 
31a together with its isomerization product 31fe* addition,
bands due to the C-C bond cleavage product, (methyl sórbate)- 
Fe(CO)2 , were also observed (2063, 2003, 1988 and 1725 cm ^).
Chromatographic separation of the reaction mixture 
gave unreacted 31i (12 % recovery), its isomer 31fe 
MSc)Fe(C0 ) 3 (40 %), 32“E (9 %) and 32"Z O %)• The separated 
Droducts were characterized using IR- ancV or  ^H-M.MR-spectro-
scopy.
Thus it is proven that the (o , n ^ -orgar.o) Fe (CO) ^ 
complex 31^ not only undergoes photoinduced isomerization and 
C-C cleavage with loss of M/., but also rearrangement involving 
hydrogen transfer takes places. It is assumed that the com­
pounds 32-E and 32-Z arise from 31| and 31^, respectively by 
photolysis (Scheme 4.6).
I
31 a
hv
/) V 3 1b
hv
(Scheme 4.6)
Mechanistically the formation of the hexa-1,5-dienes 
32-E and 32-Z can be rationalized as exemplified in Scheme 4.7 
for 32-E* The initial step involves loss of CO to give a 16- 
clectron species {121}. This is followed by 3-hydrogen abstrac-
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3 1 a ^-CO
R1 R
Fe
--------
(C0)21
Z Z
16 -electron species
R
F e-H
(CO),
Z — I
18-electronspecies
R
(Scheme 4.7)
16-electron species
tion and formation of a metal-hydride 18-electron species.
The subsequent hydrogen transfer from the metal does not occur 
to the terminal site of the allylic moiety as with the previous 
case (cf. Scheme 4.4), but to the 6-position in the Cg-ohain 
(Scheme 4.7). Thus the two terminal double bonds are situated 
in conjugation with the ester carbonyl groups to yield a 16- 
electron species vihich then yields 32-E by loss of the dicar- 
bonylircn unit.
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4.4. Conclusions
The results obtained from the present study demon­
strate that (a,n^~organo)Fe(CO)^ complexes can undergo a variety 
of photoreactions, and also it has been shov.»n that the isome­
rization and C-C cleavage reactions, which were originally 
established for the (MPv/DMB) adduct {122}, are also shown by 
other (a,n^~organo)Fe(CO) 2 complexes. Furthermore, it has 
been demonstrated that the complexes can undergo photoreactions 
involving H-shift probably via metal-hydride intermediates to 
give (diene) Fe (CO) 2 and novel (a, n ^ -crgano) Fe (CO) ^  complexe.s, 
and hexa-1 ,5-dienes.
The overall photochemical behaviour of (a,n^-organo)- 
Fe(CO)^ complexes is illustrated in Scheme 4.8. The complexity 
of the photoreaction behaviour is related to the effect of the 
different substituents on the Cg-carbon skeleton. Upon irra­
diation cf such a complex cleavage of one carbonyl ligand 
occurs leading to the 16-electron (a,n'-organo)Fe(CO) 2 com­
plex I. Complex I may then undergo reductive cleavage to 
give II or hydrogen abtraction to give 1 1 1  in order to achieve 
an 18-electron configuration.
Complex II can (-¿1 give the original (g,n^“Organo)- 
Pc(CO)j complex or its isomer, or Ul) undergo olefin photo­
substitution to give (n‘-dlene)Fe(C0 )3 . In the latter case, 
the formation of (n'- 1 ,3-diene)Fe(CO) 3 (cf. Scheme 4.1) re­
quires two photons: one for t)ie formation of (o,n’-organo)di- 
carbonyliron, I, and a second photon to exchange the olefin

The metal hydride complex \J\ can also undergo a 
variety of reactions. The hydride atom can be transferred to 
the allyl moiety at two different sites, depending upon the 
substituents at the Cg-chain, thus giving rise to compounds 
of type IV or V* In the former case, subsequent 1,3-hydrogen 
shift yields a conjugated diene complex. This has been observed 
for compounds derived from buta-1,3-dienc, i.e. where the n - 
allyl moiety is unsubstituted (cf. Scheme 4.4). The latter 
compound, whose olefinic double bonds are in conjugation with 
ester carbonyl groups, has been observed v;hen methyl sórbate 
was used.
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CARBONYLATION OF TRICARB0NYL(l-a,i)-6->i’-0R6AN0)IRON COMPLEXES
As discussed in Chapter One (Section 4) the role of 
iron carbonyls in carbonylation reactions is very significant 
In such reactions ferracyclo derivatives are involved as 
illustrated by the cyclopentanone synthesis outlined in reac­
tion 5.1 (cf. also Scheme 1.4).
Fe(CO) hv
5 -CO Fe(CO)
•hCO
u ’-Fb(c o ),
0
(reaction 5.1)
et. al. have shown that the (a ’-organo) Fe (CO) 
complex 18^ reacts with carbon monoxide under pressure to give 
a cycloheptenone of type together with pentacarbonyliron 
and other products {114}. This observation indicates a useful 
preparative reaction sequence to cycloheptenones (reaction 5.2).
Fe(CO) hv
-CO
+ C0
Fe(co)3-/^ erco;^
46
(reaction 5.2)
The successful synthesis of several (o,n^-organo)"
Fe(CO) 2 complexes accomplished during this study provided the 
necessary substrates for the further examination o.. _he carbo­
nylation behaviour of (o,n^-organo)Fe(CO)^ complexes. Thus
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CARBONYLATION OF TRICARB0NYL(l-a,it-6-»i’-0RGAN0)IRON COMPLEXES
As discussed in Chapter One (Section 4) the role of 
iron carbonyls in carbonylation reactions is very significant, 
In such reactions ferracyclo derivatives are involved as 
illustrated by the cyclopentanone synthesis outlined in reac­
tion 5.1 (cf. also Scheme 1.4).
Fe(CO) hv
5 -CO Fe(CO)
+ C0
A -Ft (CO).
(reaction 5.1)
Gk z v cIò et.al. have shown that the ( a ^-organo)Fe(CO)^ 
complex 18^ reacts with carbon monoxide under pressure to give 
a cycloheptenone of type ^5 together with pentacarbonyliron 
and other products {114}. This observation indicates a useful 
preparative reaction sequence to cycloheptenones (reaction 5.2).
♦ Fe(CO) ♦
5
•hCO
46
(reaction 5.2)
The successful synthesis of several (a , n ^ -orcjano)- 
Fe(CO)2 complexes accomplished during this study provided the 
necessary substrates for the further examination o,.. -ho carbo­
nylation behaviour of (o,n^-organo)Fe(CO)^ complexes. Thus
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the behaviour of three compounds, 20hr 22hr and 23af was 
studied v;ith two principal aims. These were (-c) to exam.ine 
the generality of the carbonylation reactions noted by Gxe.ve.t6 
et.al. and [¿¿) to establish the reaction conditions which 
afford maximum yield of cycloheptenones.
The carbonylation of tfi¿ca^bonyt{l,4,Sp6-r\'*-[c¿6-l- 
[indo] , 2-dtca.^bome.thoKy - 4, 5 - dtimth.ytke.x~ 4- zn- 1, 6-dtyt] }tKon, 
22b, was examined under various conditions. These are summa­
rized in Table 5.1, v;here the products arising from the reac­
tion are also given. When the reaction was carried out in 
n-hexane/diethyl ether (2:1) at 50 °C and under pressure of 
5C bar of carbon monoxide, most of the starting material was 
recovered. Hov/ever, when the reaction was carried out at 70 C 
and 45 bar pressure, an organic product ¿}7 resulted together 
with pentacarbonyliron, (n“-DMB)Fe(CO)3, and dimethyl maleate. 
The same product resulted in a most satisfactory yield of ca.
60 % when the reaction was carried out in methyl acetate at 
ca. 70 °C and 90 bar. Under similar conditions the compounds 
(48 ¿and were obtained in comparable yields from (c,n^-órga­
no) Fe (CO) ^  complexes 23i ^nd 20^/ respectively.
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The elemental analysis of the organic product obtained 
from the carbonylation of 22fe was in excellent agreement with 
the proposed cycloheptenone structure ¿|7* The mass spectrum 
of this product showed the expected molecular ion and peaks
at m/e 223 = [M-OCH^]'*’, and m/e 195 = [M-COOCH^]'^. Further-
more its IR spectrum showed keto and ester carbonyl bands at
1746 and 1720 cm  ^ together with a C=C stretching vibration at
1 11655 cm” . Hov;ever, II-NMR spectra of the product revealed
that it was a mixture of several components. Combined GC/MS- 
examination of the trimethylsilyl derivative of 47» obtained 
by treatment with N b i s ”trimethylsilyl~trifluoro acetamide/ 
showed the presence of five components of identical composition
( C ^ ^ 0 ^ - S i ( C H ^ ) t h u s  indicating that the product was a
1mixture of at least five isomers. The H—NMR spectrum of the 
product also indicated that it was a mixture of isomers but 
analysis of the spectrum and characterization of the isomers 
could not be made due to its complexity.
As in the case of the carbonylation product 47 ^nd 
in analogous fashion it was established that each of the pro­
ducts 48 and 49 was also a mixture of isomers. The presence 
of several isomers in each of the products 47/ 48 and 4./ 
not really unexpected. The carbonylation reaction (Scheme 5.1) 
could lead to several cycloheptenone derivatives having U)
:he double bond at different positions of the ring, or (oo) 
different orientation {ciò- and/or tKanò-) of the ring substi­
tuents. Furthermore/ the reaction may lead to vinyl substitu­
ted cyclopentanone isomers. However/ the formation of cyclo-
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Z
Z
(Scheme 5.1)
peiitanone isomers is not considered to be significant c*s 
Gn.Q.v(^ ¿¿ et.al. have shovm, using ^H-NMR that the product cf 
the carbonylation reaction of the (a/n^“organo)Fe(CO)2 complex 
J_3§ has a cycloheptenone structure {114}.
In conclusion the results presented in this chapter 
coupled with the wide applicability of the "one pot" route to 
(a,n’-organo)Fe(C0>3 complexes established during this study (il 
demonstrate the value of these complexes in the synthesis of 
cycloheptenones, end lU) show that these coupling products 
can be formed in good yield using the readily available rea­
gents: 1,3-diene, monoolefin, pentacarbonyliron, and carbon
monoxide.
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EXPERIMENTAL
6.1. General considerations 
(¿) A^ -gon atmoAphzAe.
The reactions investigated in this work, including 
the work-up procedures, were carried out under argon (99.997 
Messer Griesheim) atmosphere, unless specifically stated 
otherwise.
[¿¿) Vn.0 czduiKz and gznzKaZ p/izcautZon6
Metal carbonyls are toxic compounds and were treated 
accordingly. All reactions were carried out in a fume cup­
board.
The isolated pure compounds were protected from 
decomposition by covering their glass containers with alumi­
nium foil and/or by storing them, in a refrigerator at -28 C 
or -78 °C.
[¿¿¿] Solv(int6
The solvents diethyl ether and benzene were dried 
by passing them through an aluminium oxide column (Woelm, 
neutral or basic) and were distilled before use. n-Pentane 
(Merck, min. 99 %) and n-hexane (Merck, min. 96 %) were re­
fluxed and distilled over LiAlH^ and kept under argon. All
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solvents were freed from any remaining air by extended 
flushing with argon. Prior to use the deuterated solvents:. 
benzene-dg (Merck, Darmstadt), chloroform-d^ (Merck, Darmstadt), 
dichloromethane-d2 (Merck, Darmstadt), and toluene-dg (Merck, 
Darmstadt) were freed from dissolved air by repeated freeze- 
pump-thaw cycles with argon.
StcifitlnQ matzfiloitii and
Pentacarbonyliron was a gift from BASF Aktiengesell­
schaft (Ludwigshafen, W. Germany) and if necessary, was filtered 
before use. The following reagents were obtained from commer­
cial sources and were used as received: dimethyl maleate (Fluka), 
dimethyl fumarate (Merck-Schuchardt), diethyl maleate (Merck- 
Schuchardt), diethyl fumarate (Merck—Schuchardt), methyl 
acrylate (Merck—Schuchardt), methyl crotonate (Fluka), 2,3 
dimethylbuta-1,3-diene (Fluka), 2-methylbuta-1,3-diene 
(Merck-Schuchardt), buta-1,3-diene (Matheson), N,N-bis-trime- 
thylsilyl-trifluoro acetamide (Macherey Nagel & Co.), and 
carbon monoxide (Messer Griesheim).
The following reagents were prepared by methods 
described in the literature and their purity was checked
prior to use.
Reagent
1. T e t r a c a r b o n y l [ ,3 dideuterio-
methyl acrylate)1 iron.
References
{21,106}
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Reagent References
2 . Tricarbonyl (n‘*-2,3-dinethylbuta-1 , 3-
diene)iron.b)
{47-49}
3. Tetracarbonyl(n^-dimethyl raaleate)-
iron b)
(21 }
4. Tetracarbonyl(n^-dimethyl fumarate)- 
b)iron.
{ 2 1 }
5. Tetracarbonyl(n^-diethyl fumarate)-
iron.b)
{21 }
estimated 80% CÀ.6-d^-MA, and 20% of t.h.0.Yl6-d ^ -MA 
^^estimated ^ 95% by H-NMR.
(u) Photoche.mical fi^ ac.tlon6
Gananai.- The photochemical syntheses v;ere carried 
out under argon and in argon-saturated solvents. Irradiations 
were performed in a ?uh.o.x glass immersion lamp apparatus 
(Figure 6.1) using a medium pressure mercury lamp (Philips 
HPK 125 W). Large scale reactions were performed in the 
apparatus illustrated in Figure 6.2.
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ARGON B
L A M P
C O O L I N G
. ^ W A T E R
( X ) R E A C t i o n  m i x t u r e
a b c d e f h i ( i n  m m )
420 160 50 40 20 10 15
500 2 4 0  - 60 48 22 10 15
500 2 4 0  - 65 48 22 10 15
500 2 4 0  - 70 48 22 10 15
Figure 6.1: Immersion lamp irradiation apparatus
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P^o c^da^e.. - The diene, olefin and pentacarbonyliron 
reactants were placed with the solvent in the photochemical 
reaction vessel (X). The solution was purged with argon 
before irradiation for 10-15 min. Cooling was achieved with 
water, or, for the low temperature photoly^es, with methanol 
using an ULTRA KRYTOMAT K 120 or K 50 W (Lauda). The reactions 
were monitored by means of infrared spectroscopy by withdrawing 
samples through the serum cap (C).
cooling water
k
d I
I
lamp
(X) reaction mixture
r = 17cm; h = 2 9 cm; d = 2 cm
Figure 6.2: Large scale irradiation apparatus
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undi^ p^^66a^^
These reactions were carried out in a stainless 
steel autoclave. The (a,n^-organo)Fe(CO)^ complex was dis­
solved and transferred to the autoclave with concomitant 
passage of argon. Carbon monoxide was repeatedly passed into 
the system (ca. 60 bar), then ejected. The solution was then 
heated for several hours under the required carbon monoxide 
pressure.
ivii] Wofik-up and gem^al tachn^quei
All operations were performed using SchZenck tech­
niques {129,130} under a static atmosphere of argon.
All glassware was heated in an oven to 90 °C and 
then immediately evacuated and filled with argon before use.
A silicone lubricant, Siliconfett (Wacker-Chemie 
GmbH), high vacuum grease, was used on all glass joints.
Pi3_'t,rations were carried out using the inverse 
filtration technique under argon pressure (Figure 6.3). The
s e r u m  s t o p p e r
Ar
Figure 6.3: Inverse Filtration apparatus
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solution mixture was filtered using a cotton or glass wool 
plug inverse filter attached to a polyethylene tube. The 
filtrates were concentrated to dryness at a reduced pressure 
of about 15 Torr.
The distillation and/or sublimation of products, 
e.g. diene and olefin complexes, was carried out under vacuum 
(0.1 - 0.001 Torr) using the apparatus illustrated in Figure
6.4.
^cooling finger (ice or dry ice)
vacuum
sublimate
distillate
crude mixture
Figure 6.4: Distillation and/or sublimation apparatus
Column chromatography was performed using silica gel 
60 (Merck, 0.040 - 0.063 mm) which was degassed, saturated
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with argon, suspended in a dry solvent, and packed into the 
column under argon. Elution of the column was carried out 
under an argon atmosphere.
Isolated by-product compounds, e.g. / 3-diene) tri-
carbonyliron and (n^-monoolefin)tetracarbonyliron, were iden­
tified by infrared and ^H-NMR spectroscopy. In some experi­
ments, TLC was also used to identify these compounds.
The term "crystallization at 20 ^C/-78 °C" means 
that the compound to be purified was dissolved at 20 ®C, then 
crystallised by cooling the solution to -78 C.
ivlli) Analytical and ¿pcctKo^coptc data
Elemental analyses and molecular weight determination 
(cryoscopic in benzene) were performed by Vo^nl6 and Kolbc, 
Mikroanalytisches Laboratorium, Mülheim a.d. Ruhr, V7. Germany.
Melting points were determined using a Reichest 
Kohlen, apparatus.
Mass spectra were recorded on a MAT CH—5 instrument, 
operating at 70 eV. The samples were introduced into the ion 
source using the direct inlet technique.
GC/MS-combination employed a Varian MAT CH-7A m.ass 
spectrometer and a Perkin-Elmer F-22 gas chromatograph.
Gas Chromatogramms were run on Siemens L 350 chroma­
tograph using a 15 m column and a flow rate of argon of 6 C 
min  ^ at 60 - 160 ^C.
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Infrared spectra were measured using 0.05 or 0.1 mm 
CaF2 and KBr cells on a Perkin-Elmer 257 instrument, or in 
n-hexane solution using a Perkin-Elmer 580 instrument. The 
spectra recorded in solution were calibrated with DCl {115}. 
The frequencies quoted are accurate within 2 cm~^ (PE 257) 
and 0.5 cm  ^ (PE 580), respectively.
Proton magnetic resonance spectra were recorded on 
Bruker WH 270 (27 °C, ±1 °C) and Bruker WH 400 (20 °C) spec­
trometers using sealed or serum-capped NMR tubes. Variable 
temperature spectra (dynamic NMR studies) on compound 38 were 
carried out on the Bruker WH 400 spectrometer.
1H-NMR assignments were confirmed with double irra-
1diation experiments where possible. The H-NMR chemical 
shifts were measured in 6/ppm relative to TMS or to the solvent 
resonance. The following conversions were used {131}:
TMS
TMS
TMS
TMS
(’h ) = *^C D 6^*^ 6 - 7.15
(’h ) = - 7.24
(’h )
— - 5.32
(’h )
— ^C^DgiCHj) - 2.03
Carbon-13 nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were 
recorded on a Bruker WH 270 spectrometer operating at 67.89 MHz 
The ^^C-NMR chemical shifts were measured in 6/ppm relative to 
the TMS or to the internal solvent resonance. In the latter
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In the latter case, the following conversion was used {132,133}
20.4
The preparation of sealed samples for the NMR stu­
dies was carried out using the following procedure: The sample 
was transferred to a SckZznck tube and dissolved in the appro­
priate solvent. The solution was then transferred into the 
NMR tube, fitted with a three way stop-cock, using the inverse 
filtration procedure as shown in Figure 6.3. The NMR tube 
was placed in liquid nitrogen in order to freeze the solution, 
evacuated using high vacuum (ca. 10 min) and then sealed.
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6.2. Reactions
6.2.1. Photoreaction of pentacarbonyliron with buta-1 ,3-diene 
and dimethyl maleate in diethyl ether at ambient 
temperature
A solution of buta-1,3-diene (27.9 g, 0.5 mol), 
pontacarbonyliron (49.0 g, 0.25 mol), and dimethyl maleate 
(72.0 g, 0.5 mol) in diethyl ether (2 1) was irradiated at 
ca. 20 °C for 113 h. Filtration gave an intractable solid 
(8.C g) (ill-defined IP). Evaporation of the filtrate under 
reduced pressure gave a brown solid (131.5 g) , which was 
column chromatographed on silica gel. n-Hexane/diethy1 ether 
(4:1) eluted (n“-buta-1 ,3-diene)tricarbonylirón (21.2 g, 44 %) 
(identical IR, NMR and TLC with authentic sample) followed 
by tctracarbonyl (n^-dimethyl maleate) iron (14.7 g, 19 .^) 
(identical IR, NMP and TLC with authentic sample). n-Hexane/ 
diethyl ether (3:2) eluted a two-component mixture (34.0 g) 
v/hich was rechromatographed on silica gel. n-Hexane followed 
by a gradual change to n-hexane/diethyl ether (4:1) eluted two 
fractions which gave a dark yellow and a pale yellow solid on 
evaporation of the solvent. Crystallization of the dark 
yellow solid from n-hexane at 20 °C/-78 °C gave tUcaKbcnyZ
{ 1 ,2-dlcaA.botmthoxy-hzx-4-zn-1 ,6-(Uyi]}
Uon. 20y. (28.1 g, 33 %), m.p. 100.5 - 102 °C (Found: C,
46.19; H, 4.21; Fe, 16.58; mol.wt., 340. C^3H^,FeO, requires 
C, 46.13; H, 4.17; Fe, 16.52 %; mol.wt., 338.1). Crystalliza- 
tion of the pale yellow solid from diethyl ether at 20 °C/
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-28 °C gave t^^caA.boni/t{l,4,5,6-ri‘*-[ciò-l(exoì,2-dZcaA.bcimth- 
0 h^K-4 - ¿n-1 , 6-d-iijl] }^^on, 20if (2.2 g, 3 %) , m.p. 118.5 -
119.5 °C (Found: C, 46.25; H, 4.26; Fe, 16.69; mol.wt., 341. 
C^^H^^FeO^ requires C, 46.18; H, 4.17; Fe, 16.52 %, mol.v/t.,
338.1).
6.2.2. Photoreaction of pentacarbonyliron with buta-1,3-diene 
and dimethyl fuma rate in diethyl ether at ambient 
temperature
A solution of buta-1,3-diene (4.7 g, 87 mmol), 
pentacarbonyliron (6.9 g, 35 mmol), and dimethyl fumarate 
(12.5 g, 87 mmol) in diethyl ether (4CO ml) was irradiated 
at ca. 20 °C for 27 h. The solvent was evaporated, and the 
brown residue (23.6 g) v/as chromatographed on silica, n—Pen 
tane eluted (n‘*-buta- 1  ,3-diene) tricarbonyliron (identical TR 
and TLC with authentic sample) followed by tetracarbonyl(n 
dimethyl fumarate)iron (identical IR and TLC with authentic 
sample). Elution with n-pentane/diethyl ether (3:1) followed 
by evaporation of the solvent from the eluate gave a solid 
residue (19.4 g) (mixture by IR). The residue was heated at 
50 °C/0.01 Torr in the apparatus illustrated in Figure 6.4.
A mixture of dimethyl fumarate and tetracarbonyl(n^-dimethyl 
fumarate) iron was collected as a subli.mate (6.2 g) (components 
identified by IR and TLC) and a pale yellow solid was left as 
a residue (10 g) which by successive crystallization from di- 
ethyl ether/n-hexane (5:1) at 20 °C/-28 °C gave tUca^boni,t-
lc.xc),2-dtcatbome-C(tex!/-(ie*-‘( - e n - r , 6 - d . c y i l )
liOK, 21ü> <3f 28 %), m.p. 109 - 110 °C (Found: C, 46.21;
H, 4.20; Fe, 16.61; mol.wt., 335. requires C,
46.18; H, 4.17; Fe, 16.52 %; mol.wt., 338.1).
6.2.3. Photoreaction of pentacarbonyliron with 2 ,3-dimethyl buta-
1,3-diene and dimethyl maleate in diethyl ether at 
ambient temperature
A solution of 2,3~dimethylbuta-1,3-diene (20.5 g,
0.25 mol), pentacarbonyliron (9.4 g, 0.05 mol), and dimethyl 
maleate (30.0 g, 0.21 mol) in diethyl ether (400 ml) was 
irradiated at ca. 20 for 30 h. The reaction mixture was 
filtered, and evaporation of the filtrate under reduced pressure 
gave a yellow oil (31.4 g) . A mixture of tricarbonyl(n'*-2,3- 
dimethylbuta—1,3—diene)iron and dimethyl maleate (15.1 g) 
(components of mixture identified by IP and TLC) was distilled 
from the mixture by heating at 40 C/0.01 Torr in the appara
tus illustrated in Figure 6.4 leaving a dark brown residue 
(13.9 g) which was chromatographed c>n silica. Eenzene/diethyl 
ether (7:3) elutec a mixture of tricarbonyl(n'*-2,3-dimethyl- 
buta-1,3-diene)iron, dimethyl maleate, and tetracarbonyl(n 
dimethyl maleate)iron (1.9 g) (components identified by IP 
and TLC). Benzene/diethyl ether (6:4) eluted a yellow solid 
(1C.0 g) which by successive crystallisation from n-hexane at 
20 °C/-78 °C gave tfLÍccL^bon>j¿{^,4,S,6-r['*-lcl{>~1{e.ndo],2-dlcan.-
bcwztkoxy-4  ,S-(Umítliij¿he.K-4-(Ln-l 2 2 h ,  (8.1 o ,
48 %), m.p. 94-95 ®C (Found: C, 49.8C; II, 5.00; Fe, 15.32; 
mol.wt., 351. C^^H^gFeO.^ requires C, 49.20; H, 4.96; Fe,
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15.25 % ; mol.wt., 336.16).
6.2.4. Photoreaction of tri carbonyl (n**-2,3-dimethyl buta-1,3- 
diene) iron with dimethyl maleate in n-hexane at 
ambient temperature
A solution of tricarbonyl (n**-2,3-dimethylbuta-1 , 3- 
diene)iron (2.25 g, 10 mmol) and dimethyl maleate (1.47 g,
10 mmol) in n-hexane (250 ml) was irradiated at ca. 20 for 
45 h. Filtration of the reaction mixture gave an intractable 
brown solid residue (0.50 g) (ill-cefined IR). Evaporation 
of the filtrate under reduced pressure gave a yellow solid 
(1.69 g) which v/as chromatographed on silica. Benzene/diethyl 
ether (4:1) eluted tricarbonyl (r -2,3-dim.ethylbuta-l , 3-diene)- 
iron (0.40 g, 18 % recovery) (identical IR with authentic 
sam.ple) . Benzene/diethyl ether (3:2) eluted a two-component 
mixture (0.96 g), which was rechromatographed on silica. 
Elution with benzene/diethyl ether (initially 9:1, gradual 
change to 7:3) gave tricarbonyl (n**“2 ,3-dinethylbuta-1,3-diene) •
iron (0.10 g, 5 %) and then a yellow solid (0.75 g). Crystal­
lization of the yellow solid from n-hexane at 20 °C/-78 °C 
and successive crystallization of the mother liquor at -78 °C 
gave ■tA-ccd^ b0 nyi{1, 4 , S, 6 - t]'* [ c^ Lò - 1 { zndo ) , 2 -d^ cciiboini.-tho xy - 4,5- 
di.mzthythzx-4-an-], b-d-iyt^ )-Lfion., 22^/ (0.52 g, 14 %) , m.p.
92-93 °C (Found: C, 49.98; H, 5.12; Fe, 16.02. C.j gFeO.^  
reouires C , 49.20; H, 4.96; Fe, 15.25 %).A '
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6.2.5. Photoreaction of tetracarbonyl ( -dirrothyl rraleate) 
iron with 2,3-dime thy1buta-1,3-diene in n-hexane at 
ambient temperature
A solution of tetracarbcnyl(n^-dimethyl maleate)iron 
(3.15 g, 10 mmol) auid 2,3-dimethylbuta-1,3-diene (3.78 g, 46 
mir.ol) in n-hexane (2C0 ml) was irradiated at ca. 20 for
20 h. Filtration gave a bro\>m solid residue (ill-defined IR) . 
The filtrate was kept at -78 for five days and filtered at 
-70 to give a yellow filtrate containing tricarbonyKn**-
2,3-dinethylbuta-1,3-diene)iron (identified by IP. with authen­
tic sample) and a dark yellow solid (1.9 g) which was chroma­
tographed on silica. Benzene/diethyl ether (4:1) eluted a 
mixture of tricarbcnyl (n**~2,3-dir\ethylbuta-1 #3-diene) iron and 
tetracarbonyl(n^-dimethyl iraleate)iron (0.22 r) (components 
identified by IP and TLC). Benzene/diethyl ether (7:3) eluted 
a yellow solid (1.57 g) which on crystallization from n-hexane 
(40 ml) at 20 °C/-78 °C gave txica^konyí{l,4,S,6-r]'*-[zi¿~
1 i zndo ), 2 - d^ ccLA.bomz thc xy- 4 , 5 - d¿mz tky¿h.zx - 4 - zn- 1,6-diyt} }xh.on, 
22h> (1.37 g, 37 %), n.p. 92-93 (Found: C, 49.83; H, 4.70;
Fe, 15.90. C.J gFeO.^  requires C, 49.20; H, 4.96; Fe, 15.25 %)
6.2.6. Photoreaction of pentacarbony1iron with 2,3-dimethyl-
b u t a - 1  ,3-dieno and dimethyl fumarate in diethyl 
ether at ambient temperature
A solution of 2 ,3-dimethylbuta-1 r 3-d.iene (6.1 g,
74 mmol), pentacarbonyliron (14.7 <], 75 nmiol) , and dimethyl
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fumarate (10.8 g, 75 nmol) in diethyl ether (1.5 1) v/as 
irradiated at ca. 20 for 51 h. Filtration gave a solid 
residue (3.0 g) (ill-defined IP). Evaporation of the filtrate 
under reduced pressure gave a dark yellov/ solid (25.1 g) , 
which was chromatographed on silica. Elution with benzene 
gave tricarbonyl (n'*“2,3-dimethylbuta-1 , 3-diene) iron (7.3 g,
44 %) (identical IR and TLC with authentic sample), followed 
by a multi-component mixture (13.3 g). This mixture on 
heating at 50 *^0/0.001 Torr gave a mixture of dimethyl fuma­
rate (est. 2.2 g, 21 %) and tetracarbonyl(n^-dimethyl fumarate) 
iron (est. 2.2 g, 10 %) (components identified by IR and TLC) 
as sublimate and a solid residue (7.2 g). The residue was 
shaken with benzene (160 ml) and filtered successively until 
a clear solution was obtained. Chromatography of the clear 
filtrate on silica using benzene as eluant gave first tetra- 
carbonyl ( -dimethyl fum.arate) iron (0.8 g, 4 %) (identical IR 
and TLC with authentic sample) and then ycllov; fractions which 
gave a yellow solid on evaporation of the solvent. Crystalli­
zation of this solid from, n-hexane at 20 ^C/-78 ®C gave 
ca^bon^ii 1,4, S, 6-r)'* - [t^anò- 1 lexo) , 2-cUcaKboruLthoxy-4,S-dimt- 
tkijthe.K-4 - zn-1, 6 - }/.fLon, 23^/ (6.9 g, 25 %), m.p. 100-
101 ®C (Found: C, 49.68; H, 5.15; Fe, 16.72; mol.wt., 342.
C.-H.QFeO- requires C, 49.20; H, 4.96; Fe, 15.25 %; mol.wt.,1 5 I o /
366.16) .
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6.2.7. Photoreaction of pentacarbony1iron with 2,3-dimethyl- 
buta-1,3-diene and diethyl naleate in n-hexane at 
ambient temperature
A solution of 2,3-dimethylbuta-l,3-diene (10.2 g,
124 mmol), pentacarbonyliron (24.8 g, 127 mmol), and diethyl 
maleate (21.5 g, 125 mmol) in n-hexane (2 1) was irradiated 
at ca. 20 °C for 93 h. Evaporation of the solvent under re­
duced pressure gave a brown oil (44.7 g), which was stirred 
with n-hexane (800 ml). Filtration of the resultant mixture 
gave a brown insoluble residue (1.0 g) (ill-defined IP). The 
filtrate was kept at -78 for 24 h. Filtration gave a 
yellow solid (30.5 g) and a filtrate containing tricarbonyKn^-
2.3- dimethylbuta-1,3-diene)iron (identified by IP and TLC) and 
tetracarbonyl(n^“diethyl maleate)iron (identified by IR and 
TLC). The yellow solid, on heating at 50 °C/0.001 Torr in 
the apparatus shown in Figure 6.4, gave a mixture of tricarbo­
nyl ( n “ -2 , 3-dimethylbuta-1 , 3-diene) iron , diethyl maleate, and 
tetracarbonyl(n^-diethyl maleate)iron as distillate or subli­
mate and a brown viscose residue (25.2 g), which was column 
chromatographed on silica (elution with n—hexane/diethyl 
ether, 2:1). A mixture of tricarbonyl (n**-2,3-dimethylbuta-
1.3- diene)iron and tetracarbonyl(n^“diethyl maleate)iron was 
eluted first (components identified by IR and TLC), followed 
by a yellow brown solid which was crystallized from n-hexane 
at 20 °C/-78 °C to give tK¿caKbonyl{1,4,5,6-r]‘*-lcÁ,6‘1[^ndc),2-
d¿caA.bo^thoxy-4,5-(Urmtkylhe.x-p.n-1,6-(Uyl]}l^on, (13.1 g,
27 %), m.p. 60-61 ®C (Found: C, 51.80; H, 5.55; Fe, 14.18;
mol.wt., 376. C^^H2 2FeO^ requires C, 51.80; H, 5.63; Fe, 
14.17 %; mol.wt., 394.21).
6.2.8. Photoreaction of pentacarbony1iron with 2,3-dimethyl- 
buta-1,3-diene and diethyl fumarate in diethyl ether 
at ambient temperature
A solution of 2,3-dimethylbuta-1,3-diene (8.1 g,
99 mmol), pentacarbonyliron (9.8 g, 50 mmol), and diethyl 
fumarate (17.2 g, 100 mmol) in diethyl ether (2 1) was irra­
diated at ca. 20 °C for 81 h. Successive filtration gave a 
brown residue (11.0 g) (ill-defined IR). Evaporation of the 
filtrate under reduced pressure gave a thick brown oil (19 g), 
which was column chromatographed on silica. Elution with 
n-hexane/diethyl ether (2:1) gave successively tricarbonyl
(n“-2 ,3-dimethylbuta-1,3-diene)iron (2.5 g, 23 %) (identical 
IR and TLC with authentic sample), tetracarbonyl(n -di­
ethyl fumarate)iron (7.1 g, 42 %) (identical IR and TLC with 
authentic sample) , a yellow fraction which gave a
yellow oil (3.4 g) upon evaporation of the solvent under re­
duced pressure. Attempted crystallization from n-hexane at
-78 °C gave an amorphous solid which became an oil at ca. 
o-20 °C. Chromatography of the oil on silica (elution with 
n-hexane/diethyl ether, 2:1) gave d^ca/Lboni/l(n‘*-2,3-d^methi/l- 
buta- J, 3-d^ene) ^umaA.ate)-¿Aon, 37/ (3.0 g, 16 %)
(Found: C, 52.95; H, 6.11; Fe, 13.25; mol.wt., 337. C^gH2 2FeOg 
requires C, 52.48; H, 6.06; Fe, 15.25 %; mol.wt., 366.2), 
and (Zv) a yellow fraction which after concentration and
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crystallization from n-hexane at 20 °C/-78 gave t^lcafibonyl 
{1,4,5,6-n“ - - M  exo ) , 2 - dUccL^bozthcxy- 4 , S-dime.thylhzK-4-
an-1,6-diyl])^^on, 25i» (3.7 g, 19 %), m.p. 43-44 (Found:
C, 51.95; H, 5.60; Fe, 14.06; mol.wt., 378. C^^H2 2FeO^ re­
quires C, 51.80; H, 5.63; Fe, 14.17 %; mol.wt., 394.21 ). The 
mother liquor contained isomer 25fe (traces; ca. 0.1 g) (iden­
tified by IR) which could not be isolated in a pure state.
6.2.9. Photoreaction of tetracarbonyl( -diethyl fumarate)iron 
with 2,3-dimethylbuta-1,3-diene in n-hexane at ambient 
temperature
A solution of tetracarbonyl(n^-diethyl fumarate)iron 
(3.43 g, 10.99 mmol) and 2 ,3-dimethylbuta-1,3-diene (4.07 g,
49.5 mmol) in n-hexane (500.ml) was irradiated at ca. 20 C 
for 4.5 h. The turbid reaction mixture was filtered, and the 
brown residue was discarded. Tricarbonyl(n -2,3-dimethylbuta- 
T^3-diene)iron (identified by IR) was partially removed to­
gether with the solvent by evaporating the filtrate at 40 °C/ 
0.01 Torr leaving a yellow oily residue (2.60 g). The latter 
was column chromatographed on silica. Benzene eluted tricar­
bonyl (n" - 2  , 3-dimethylbuta-1 , 3-diene) iron (0.71 g, 32 %) (iden­
tical IR and TLC with authentic sample). Benzene/diethyl 
ether (4:1) eluted a yellow fraction which upon evaporation of 
the solvent under reduced pressure gave a mixture of diethyl 
fumarate and tetracarbonyl( -diethyl fumarate)iron (0.49 g) 
(components identified by IR and TLC). Benzene/diethyl ether 
(7:3) eluted mixtures containing diethyl fumarate, tetracarbo-
nyl (n ^“diethyl fumarate) iron and t\^ca^bonyt{l, 4,5, S-r]"* - [t^ an-i- 
1(exo) , 2-dUca^boztkoxy-4,S-cUmathyZhzK-4-en-1,6-dZyl]}Z^on,
25s (components identified by TLC). The combined mixtures on 
crystallization from n-hexane at 20 °C/-78 °C gave tH.lc.a.Kbonyt 
n , 4,5,6-11** - {tficLYih- 1 (exo ) , Z-dicafiboithoxy-4 , S-dlme.tkyZh^x-4-zn- 
1,6-dlyl])l^on, 25i (0.92 g, 21 %), m.p. 43-44 °C (Found; C, 
51.70; H, 5.34; Fe, 13.81. C^^H2 2FeO^ requires C, 51.80; H, 
5.63; Fe, 14.17 %).
6.2.10. Photoreaction of pentacarbony1iron with buta-1,3-diene 
and iA-anó-butenoi c acid methyl ester (methyl crotonate) 
in diethyl ether at ambient temperature
A solution of buta-1,3-diene (12.3 g, 230 mmol), 
pentacarbonyliron (9.8 g, 50 mmol) and Caani-butenoic acid 
methyl ester (20.0 g, 200 mmol) in diethyl ether (300 ml) was 
irradiated at ca. 20 °C for 77 h. The reaction mixture was 
filtered, and the insoluble brown residue (ill-defined IR) 
was discarded. Evaporation of the solvent under reduced 
pressure gave a brown-reddish oil (18.6 g), which was chroma­
tographed on silica. Elution with n-pentane gave successively 
U) (n“-buta-1 ,3-diene)tricarbonyliron (4.0 g, 41 %) (identi­
cal IR with authentic sample), (ii) bis(n‘-buta-1 ,3-diene)mo- 
nocarbonyliron (0.6 g, 6 %) (identical IR with authentic 
sample), (tti) tetracarbonyl(n^-methyl crotonate)iron (1.5 g,
11 %) (identical IR with authentic sample), and (tu) a brown- 
reddish oil (5.1 g) which was crystallized twice from n-hexane/ 
diethyl ether (1 :1)  at 20 °C/-28 °C to yield orange crystalline
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t^icafibonyli 1, 4,5,6-n“- 1 ( exo ) - ca^bometho xy, 2-rmthyihtx-
4-zn-l,6-dUyl]}i^on, 26i/ (4.0 g, 27 %), m.p. 53.5 - 54 °C
(Found: C, 48.88; H, 4.72; Fe, 18.95; mol.wt., 297. 
requires C, 49.01; H, 4.80; Fe, 18.99 %; mol.wt., 294.09).
6.2.11. Photoreaction of pentacarbonyliron with buta-1,3-
diene and tetracarbonyl[n^-(c^ó-2,3-dideuterio-methyl
acrylate)]iron in diethyl ether at ambient temperature 
A solution of buta-1,3-diene (7.92 g, 150 mmol) and
tetracarbonylln^-(c^ó-2,3-dideuterio-methyl acrylate)]iron
(7.50 g, 29 mmol) in diethyl ether (400 ml) was irradiated 
at ca. 20 for 3.6 h. Evaporation of the solvent under re­
duced pressure gave a brown oily residue (5.6 g). The residue 
was heated at 35 °C/0.01 Torr in the apparatus illustrated in 
Figure 6.4. A mixture of (n“-buta-1 ,3-diene)tricarbonyliron
and tetracarbonyl[n'-(c>c¿-2,3-dideuterio-methyl acrylate) ]iron
was collected as a distillate (1.5 g) (components identified 
by IR and NMR), leaving behind a brown oily residue (3.7 g), 
which was column chromatographed on silica. n-Hexane/diethyl 
ether (9:1) eluted (n"-buta-1 ,3-diene)tricarbonyliron (0.5 g,
9 %) (identical IR, NMR, and TLC with authentic sample). 
n-Hexane/diethyl ether (4:1) eluted (^ ) tKlca^bonyt{U4,S,6-
{ e n d o ) - c aKb o r mt h o x y - c U- 1 , 2 - ( U d ^ a t ^ U o - h ^ x - 4 - ^ n - l  , 6 - d i y ¿ ] }  
¿^on, 28i. (0.97 g, 12 %), (Found: C, 46.73; H + D, 4.81; Fe,
19.78; mol.wt., 292. H^oD2Fe05 requires C, 46.84; H + D,
4.99; Fe, 19.80 %; mol.wt., 282.05) as a yellow oil which could 
not be crystallized (using various solvents and at different
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temperatures, and (>c.t) a yellow solid which on crystallization
from n-hexane at 20 °C/-28 °C gave yellov; crystals of tulcaK-
bonyt{ 1, 4 , 5,6-n‘*-[ ^ (exo) - ca^bometkoxy- ciò - 1, 2- didcute^io- hex-
4-cn-1,6 - d i y l ] } i ^ o n ,  28fe/ (0.66 g, 8 %), m.p. 61 - 61.5 °C
(Found: C, 46.91; H + D, 4.75; Fe, 19.86; mol.wt., 285.
C..H,_FeOc requires C, 46.84; H + D, 4.99; Fe, 19.80 %; mol.wt., 1110 5 ^
282.05).
6.2.12. Photoreaction of pentacarbony1iron with 2-methylbuta- 
1,3-diene (isoprene) and dimethyl fumarate in diethyl 
ether at ambient temperature
A solution of 2-methylbuta-1,3-diene (61.2 g, 0.9 mol), 
pentacarbonyliron (88.2 g, 0.45 mol), and dimethyl fumarate 
(64.2 g, 0.45 mol) in diethyl ether (2 1) was irradiated at 
ca. 20 °C for 274 h. The reaction mixture was filtered to 
give an intractable brown solid (ill-defined IR) which was 
discarded. Evaporation of the filtrate under reduced pressure 
gave a brown solid (141.4 g). This solid was heated at 45 - 
50 °C/0.01 Torr in the apparatus illustrated in Figure 6.4.
Tricarbonyl (n'*-2-methylbuta-1,3-diene) iron (45.1 g, 48 %)
(identical IR and TLC with authentic sample) was collected as 
a distillate, tetracarbonyl(n^-dimethyl fumarate)iron (10.7 g,
8 %) (identical IR and TLC with authentic sample) was collec­
ted as a sublimate, and a brown solid (81.7 g) remained as 
a residue. The residue was stirred with diethyl ether (1.5 1) 
and filtered to give a dark brown solid (10.5 g) (ill-defined 
IR) and a yellow filtrate. Removal of the solvent from the
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6.2.13. Photoreaction of pentacarbonyl i ron with ( t A . a n 6 j t ^ a n ó ) -  
hexa-2,4-dienoic acid methyl ester (methyl sórbate) 
and methyl acrylate in diethyl ether at ambient tem­
pe rature
A solution of methyl sórbate (50.4 g, 0.4 mol), pen- 
tacarbonyliron (39.2 g, 0.2 mol), and methyl acrylate (34.4 g, 
0.4 mol) in diethyl ether (2 1) was irradiated at ca. 20 C 
for 350 h. The turbid reaction mixture was filtered. Evapo­
ration of the filtrate under reduced pressure gave a reddisn- 
brown oil (98.8 g). This was heated in the apparatus shown 
in Figure 6.4 at 50 °C/0.01 Torr. A mixture of tricarbonyl(n‘- 
methyl sórbate)iron, unchanged methyl sórbate, and tetracarbo- 
nyl(n'-methyl acrylate)iron was collected as a distillate 
(17.4 g) (components of mixture identified by IR, NMR, and TLC) 
The thiOi. darli brown oily residue (76.1 g) was stirred with 
n-hexane (1 1 ) and filtered to give yellow tticaabon!/f{I,4,5,6-
n‘-[ Utiol ,6U>ian¿ } - dica^bomithoxy-S-methijthex-4-en-1, 6-d^ iji])
Uon,  3 1 | ,  (1 0 . 5  g: additional 3.9 g were isolated from the 
filtrate, urde resulting in a total yield of 14.4 g,
21 %), m.p. 119-120 °C (recrystallized from n-hexane/diethyl 
ether (9:1) at 20 °C/-28 °C) (Found: C, 47.82: K, 4.61: Fe, 
15.81: mol.wt., 353. C,4¡I,6FeO., requires C, 47.75: H, 4.58:
Fe, 15.86 %: mol.wt., 352.16). Cooling of the filtrate to 
-28 °C precipitated 3l0 ('-7 9)- The filtrate obtained after 
removal of the precipitate gave on evaporation of the solvent 
under reduced pressure a yellow solid 13.1, which was chroma­
tographed on silica as shown in Table 6.2.
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Table 6.2: The c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c  separation of solid 13,1,
Eluting solvent
(n-Hexane/diethyl 
ether)
Code VJeight
(g)
Components
4:1 1 4.3 (n'*-MSo)Fe(C0) 3 and 
( n^-MA)Fe (CO)
7:3 2 10.9 and l 2 - r ’
3:2 3 7.0 31i‘*' and 32-E^-’
Components of mixture identified by TR, H-NMR and TLC
b) Yellow crystals of t^ican.bonyi{l,4,S,6-r\'*-[l(zndo),6[t^ani>)- 
dUcafLbomithoKy-3-mzthyikQ.x-4-zn-l ,6-(iiyt]}l^on, 31^/ 9r
7 %), m.p. 44-45 °C (Found: C, 47.65; H, 4.68; Fe, 15.76; 
mol.wt., 356. C^^H^gFeO^ requires C, 47.75; H, 4.58; Fe, 
15.86 %; mol.wt., 352.16) obtained by successive crystalli­
zation of oil 2 from diethyl ether/n-hexane (5:1) at 20 °C/
-28 °C.
c) Impure 1-Z , 6-E-ci^caA.bomethoKy-3-mc.thylhexa-1 , 5-d^e.m,
(0.8 g, 2 %) (Found: C, 59.36; H, 6.26.
C, 62.25; H, 7.60 %) obtained as oil by concentration of the 
mother liquor from b) and subsequent distillation at 35-40 °C/
0.001 Torr.
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Yellov; crystals of tA.lcaf^bonyí{l,4,S,6-^'*-[l(^^o),6(tn.a.n6)- 
d-Lca^bom^tkoxy-5-m^tl^ylh^K-4-^n- 1 , 6-(Uijl]}l'ion , 31ir 2^ . 2  g; 
see above) obtained by successive crystallization of oil 3 
from diethyl ether/n-hexane (5:1) at 20 °C/-28 °C.
e) Impure 1 - E, 6 - E-d^ca^.bometho xy-3-mcthyih.zxa-1, 5-d^em, 32 "E / 
(2.5 g, 6 %) (Found: C, 53.05; H, 5.96. requires
C, 62.25; H, 7,60 %) obtained as oil by concentration of 
the mother liquor from d) and subsequent distillation at 
35-40 °C/0.001 Torr.
6.2.14. Photoreaction of pentacarbonyliron with ( t ^ a n ¿ , t ^ a n ó ) -  
hexa-2,4-dienoic acid methyl ester (methyl sórbate) 
and dimethyl fumarate in diethyl ether/n-hexane at 
ambient temperature
A solution of methyl sórbate (25.2 g, 0.2 mol), pen- 
tacarbonyliron (19.6 g, 0.1 mol), and dimethyl fumarate (28.8 
g, 0.2 mol) in diethyl ether/n-hexane (2:1) (2 1) was irradi­
ated at ca. 20 °C for 171 h. The reaction mixture was filtered 
and the insoluble brown residue (ill-defined IR) was discarded. 
Evaporation of the filtrate under reduced pressure gave a 
brown solid (43.8 g), which was stirred with n-hexane (500 ml). 
The resultant mixture was filtered successively until a clear 
yellow solution was obtained. This was cooled at -28 °C for 
12 h and then filtered to give a bright yellow precipitate 
(22.5 g). The precipitate on heating at 50 °C/0.001 Torr in
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the apparatus illustrated in Figure 6.4 gave dimethyl fumarate 
(6.6 g) (identical m.p., IR and MMR with authentic sample) 
and a yellow residue (15.5 g),which on successive crystalli­
zation from n-hexane at 20 ^C/-78 gave t^lcan.bonyt{1,4,5,6- 
- Ufian6 - 1 (exo) , 2 ,6-t\icafibomitkoxy-5-mtthyl!ie.x.-4-zn- 1,6-dA.yl]} 
i^on, 33§, (10.6 g, additional 0.8 g were isolated from the
filtrate, v l d z  resulting in a total yield of 11.4 g,
28 %), m.p. 124-125 °C (Found: C, 46.73; H, 4.38; Fe, 13.65; 
mol.wt., 405. C^gH^gFeOg requires C, 46.85; H, 4.42; Fe,
13.62 %; mol.wt., 410.16). The filtrate was concentrated and 
column chromatographed on silica. n-Hexane/diethyl ether (9:1) 
eluted tricarbonyl[ri'*-(^^a»^A»^^^«^)”^exa-2 ,4-dienoic acid 
methyl ester]iron (1.8 g, 8 % recovery) (identical IR, NMR 
and TLC with authentic sample). n-Hexane/diethyl ether (4:1) 
eluted a mixture (0 . 9 g) of dimethyl fumarate and tetracarbonyl 
(n^-dimethyl fumarate)iron (components of mixture identified 
by IR, NMR and TLC). n-Hexane/diethyl ether (7:3) eluted a 
pale yellow fraction which on heating at 35-40 °C/0.001 Torr 
gave 1 - E , 2 ,6 - E - t A . l c c i K b c r r . z t k o K y - 3-mUhyUuLKa-1,  S-dltnz, 3^ I-E. 
(0.9 g, 3 %) (Found: C, 57.60; H, 6.39. C^3H^g0g requires 
C, 57.77; H, 6.71 %). n-Hexane/diethyl ether (3:2) eluted 
bi3 in“-(i/ianA,^^anA)-hexa-2 ,4-dienoic acid methyl esterlmono- 
carbonyliron (0.2 g, 1 %) (identical IR, NMR and TLC with 
authentic sample). n-Hexane/diethyl ether (2:3) eluted 33i/ 
(0.8 g) (identified by IR and NMR).
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6.2.15. Photoreaction of pentacarbonyl i ron with ptfiant)-
h e x a - 2 ,4-dienoic acid methyl ester (methyl sórbate) 
and dimethyl maleate in diethyl ether at ambient tem­
perature
A solution of methyl sórbate (25.2 g, 0.2 mol), pen- 
tacarbonyliron (19.6 g, 0 . 1  mol), and dimethyl maleate (28.8 g, 
0.2 mol) in diethyl ether (1.7 1) was irradiated at ca. 20 °C 
for 47 h. The reaction mixture was filtered and the brown 
residue (ill-defined IR) was discarded. Evaporation of the 
filtrate under reduced pressure gave a brown oil (51.9 g), which 
was stirred with n-hexane (500 ml). The resultant mixture 
was filtered successively until a clear yellow solution was 
obtained. This was cooled at -28 °C for 12 h and then filtered 
to give fatcaabo«i,f{),4 ,5 ,6-n'-[c^i-ne«do).2 ,6-iate«abo.ei(,oxy-
,6-diyl])ix.on, 3 5b, <9-'' 9! additional 6 . 2 g
were isolated from the filtrate, vide in^a, resulting in a 
total yield of 15.6 g, 38 %), m.p. 105 - 105.5 °C (recrystalli­
zed from n-hexane at 20 °C/-10 °C) (Found: C, 46.84: II, 4.36:
Fe, 13.61: mol.wt., 408. C^gll^gF^Og requires C, 46.85: H,
4.42: Fe, 13.62 %: mol.wt., 410.16). The filtrate was con­
centrated and column chrom-atographed on silica. n-Hexane/di- 
othyl ether (initially 4:1, gradual change to 3:2) eluted a
mixture of tricarbonyl[n‘-Uaaaa, ) -hexa-2 ,4-dienoic acid
methyl esterliron, dimethyl maleate and tetracarbonyl(n^-dimc- 
thyl maleate)iron (14.8 g) (components identified by IR, MKR 
and TLC). n-Hexane/diethyl ether (3:7) eluted t U c a x i , o n y t l l. 4 .
5 , 6 - n - - \ c l i - U i n d o ]  ,2,6-tnica.>ibo<><zthoxy-}-o’t thy the .x -4 -zn- l  ,6-
WSt^ r
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dlui]}i'ion, 35b, (6.2 g) (identified by IR and NMR) .
6.2.16. Photoreaction of pen tacarbony 1 i ron with 2,3-diirethyl buta
1,3-diene and dimethyl fumarate in diethyl ether at 0 °C
A solution of 2 ,3-dimethylbuta-1 ,3-diene (8.2 g,
0.1 mol), pentacarbonyliron (19.6 g, 0.1 mol), and dimethyl 
fumarate (14.4 g, 0 . 1  mol) in diethyl ether (2 1 ) was irradi­
ated at O °C for 217 h. The reaction mixture was filtered 
and the brown filtrate (ill-defined IR) was discarded. Eva­
poration of the filtrate under reduced pressure gave a thick 
brown oil (23.3 g) , which was chromatographed on silica. 
n-IIexane eluted tricarbonyl (n‘*-2,3-dimethylbuta-1 , 3-diene) iron 
(3.7 g, 17 %) (identical IR and TLC with authentic sample). 
n-Hexane/diethyl ether (4:1) eluted a mixture of dimethyl fu- 
marate and tetracarbonyl(n“-dimethyl fumarate)iron (5.0 g) 
(components of mixture identified by IP and TLC). n-Hexane/ 
diethyl ether (7 :3 ) eluted a dark yellow fraction which gave 
a yellow oil (mixture by TLC) upon evaporation of the solvent 
under reduced pressure, which on further chromatography and 
subsequent crystallization at 20 °C/-28 °C from n-hexane gave 
yellow amorphous dlca^boniji (r\'*-2 , 3-dlrmthyZbata-1, 5-d^zm] [r]
dlmztkyi iumaKatz,)ifion, 38» (6.3 g, 19 %) , m.p. ca. -20 C
FeO,
requires C, 49.73; H, 5.37; Fe, 16.52 %; mol.wt., 338.14). 
n-Hexane/diethyl ether (3:2, gradual change to diethyl ether) 
eluted yellow fractions which gave a yellow solid on evapora­
tion of the solvent under reduced pressure. Crystallization
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of this solid from n-hexane/diethyl ether (9:1) at 20 C/-28 C
gave i:i<ca'ibort!/f{I,-f,5 ,6-n‘-[i'ian4 -Meial.2 -dtcaAbofrethoiy-‘i,5-
d ¿ n ■ ■ ^ t h l J i h ^ K ~ 4 - ^ l ^ - K 6 - d ¿ y t ] ) ¿ ^ o n ,  2 3 j  (4.0 g ,  11 %) ( i d e n t i c a l
m.p., IR and NMR with authentic sample).
5.2.17. Photoreaction of tetracarbonyl(n^-dimethyl fumarate)- 
iron with 2 ,3 -dimethylbuta-1.3-diene in diethyl ether 
at ambient temperature
A solution of tetracarbonyl(n^-dimethyl fumarate)iron 
(2 . 0  g, 6 . 4 mmol) and 2 ,3-dimethylbuta-1 ,3-diene (1 . 1  g. 1 2 . 8  
iranol) in diethyl ether (1 . 2  1 ) was irradiated under a strong 
concomitant stream of argon at ca. 20 °C for 1 h. The reaction 
mixture was filtered, and the brown precipitate was discarded. 
Evaporation of the filtrate under reduced pressure gave a 
brown oil (1 . 9  g), which was column chromatographed on silica 
at -45 °C. n-Hexane/diethyl ether (9:1) eluted tricarbonyKn'-
2 ,3-dimethylbuta-l,3-diene)iron (0.6 g, 42 %) (identical IR 
and TLC with authentic sample). n-Hexane/diethyl ether (7:3) 
eluted a yellow fraction which upon evaporation of the solvent 
under reduced pressure gave a yellow oil. Attempts to crystal­
lize this oil from n-hexane at -80 °C gave amorphous dicaabouyf
, 3 - ( Ue . ne . )  U o n , 3 8 .
(0.8 g, 37 %), m.p. ca. -20 °C (Found: C, 49.66: H, 5.53: Fe, 
16.46: mol.wt., 346. C,4H,gFe0 g requires C, 49.73: H, 5.37:
Fe, 16.52 %: mol.wt., 338.14). Diethyl ether eluted a mixture 
(0 . 1  g) of unreacted dimethyl fumarate, tetracarbonyl(n'-di­
methyl furaarateliron, and tAicaabonyf{1 ,4 ,5, 6 -n“-[fAana- I(o*o),
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I'l.
2 - d-iccLfib ofnztko Kij - 4 , 5 - d-ime.tkythQ.x- 4-o.n-1 , 6-d-iyi]} -i^on, 23^ 
(component identified by IP.) .
6.2.18. Reaction of di ca rbonyl (n “-2 ,3-d i ire thy 1 bu ta-1,3-d i ene )- 
(n^-diethyl fumarate)iron with carbon monoxide in 
n-hexane at ambient temperature
tUcaibonyliri" -2, 5-dimzthylbata- 1, 3-dtcne) In^  -dceihiif
iumaita.te)f.hon, 37. (0.6 g, 1.6 .nunol) was transferred to a
SchUnck tube, and dissolved in n-hexane (30 ml). The tube 
was placed in liquid nitrogen, then evacuated under vacuum 
(3 X freeze-pump-thaw cycles). The solution was then stirre 
under carbon monoxide for 18 h. Two isomers of the type tri-
carbonylO ,4,5,6-n“-1,2-dicarboethoxy-4,5-dim.ethylhex-4-en-1,6-
diyDiron complex were detected (IR) . On cooling to -78 °C the 
solution gave bright yellow crystals of taccatbon!/f{I,4,5,6-n'-
lt>layu-U^Ko),2-(Uca>lbo^thoxy-4,S-d¿m^thyíh^x-4-^n-K6-d^.ya)
Ucn. 25a, (0.2 g, 32 %) (identical IR, m.p. with authentic 
sample) and a mother liquor containing 25i and 25b (components
identified by IR)•
6.2.19. Photolysis of tricarbonyl{1.4,5.6-n“-[l(exo)-carbometh- 
oxy-hex-4-en-l,6-diyll)iron in n-hexane at ambient 
temperature
A  solution of t J l i c a ^ b o n y t { K 4 , S , 6 - r ^ • ' - í U ^ x o ] - c < i K b o -
„^tho.y-UK-4 -^n-l,6 -diytVUon. 27a (2 . 8 g, 1 0 mmol) in n-
hexane (290 ml) was irradiated at 20 °C for 5 h. The reaction 
was monitored by means of infrared spectroscopy. The turbid
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reaction mixture was filtered and evaporation of the filtrate 
under reduced pressure gave a brown oil (1.8 g). Column chro­
matography on silica gel (elution with n-hexane/diethvl ether,
9:1) gave successively:
(t) A mixture of several components (0.2 g) (ill-defined 
IR) ,
t>i.ica>ibonyt{n‘--’J-ca>ibomithoxy-hzxa-J 1E), 3 (E)-d^enel)
¿>ion, 43, (0.46 q, 16 %) (Found: C, 47.12; H, 4.34;
Fe, 19.73; mol.wt. , 273.
H, 4.32; Fe, 19.94 %; mol.wt., 280.06),
[ i U ]  t U c a > i b o n y l { K 4 , S . 6 - n ‘- - lUtndo)-ca>ibomithoKy-hix-4-
in-K6-d-<.ya) - i ion . 27b (0.3 g, 11 %) (identical IR 
and NMR with authentic sample), and
Uu) unchanged t A i c a x b o n y t { 1 . 4 . i , 6 - ^ ' - m t x o ) - c a > i b o m i t h -
o x y - h i x - 4 - z n - l , 6 - d i y a ) i ’ion. 27a (0.52 g, 19 % recovery)
5.2.20. Photolysis of tricarbony1{1.4,5,6-n'-[l(exo)-carbor.eth-
oxy-cta-1.2-dideuteriohex-4-en-l,6-diylI)iron in n-he-
xane/diethyl ether at ambient temperature
A solution of taicaabon!/En,4,5,6-n--[I(exo)-ca;tbo-
m^thoxy-c¿i -K2-<i■idíate.>t¿ohíx-4-^n-K6-d¿yn)¿>Lon, 28i, (0.96 g, 
3.40 mmol) in n-hexane (200 ml) was irradiated at ca. 20 °C for
2.5 h. The reaction was monitored by means of infrared spec­
troscopy. The turbid reaction mixture was filtered. Evapora­
tion of the solvent from the filtrate under reduced pressure 
also removed (n“-buta-1,3-diene)tricarbonyliron and left a
u
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brown oil (0.9 g) as residue. Column chromatography of the 
oil on silica (elution with n-hexane/diethyl ether, 9:1) gave
successively:
(-c) t^ -cca^ boKi£/-f (n**- [-ca^bormth.cKij-l,2 -d^deute^iohexa-
1 IE] , 3 IE) -d-iem]}i^on, (0.18 g, 19 %) (Found:
C, 46.76; H + D, 4.92; Fe, 19.94; mol.wt., 284.
C H D-,FeOc requires C, 46.84; H + D, 4.99; Fe,^11 10 2 5 ^
19.80 %; mol.wt., 282.05). 
t\iccLXbonyi{ 1 , 4 ,  5 , 6 -  n "  -  [ I (zndo)-caKbomQ.thoKy-ciò- 
) ^ Z-dÀ.dzutzKÌckzK-4-zn-l ,6-diyi]}i^on, 28fe (0.17 g,
18 %) (identified by IR and NMR),
UiJ.) t’iiiax.bonyt{1.4,S.6-r,'--V{ixo)-ca>ibomithoKy-cii-
Ì ^ 2 - d x d z u t i ^ x o h ^ x - 4 - i n - Ì , 6 - d i y i ] )i x o n , 28§ (0.36 g.
38 % recovery) (identified by IR and NMR), and
(¿v) tAUa^bonyl{i,4,S,6--n--imxo),6{tKani)-dicaibomzth-
ox¡f-c¿¿ - I . ^ -didcute'iio - 3-^t^uJ¿hex - 4-zn - ! , é-diijiì} - 
i A o n , 1)5| (traces) (identified by IR and NMP) .
6.2.21. Photolysis of tricarbonyl(l,4,5,6-ri“-[l(exo),6(iiani)-
dicarbomethoxy-3-methylhex-4-en-l,6-diy1]}iron in n-
hexane/diethyl ether at ambient temperature
A solution of .titcatbont/f{l.4,5,6-n“-(nexo),6U4anal 
dfcaibomeihox!/-3-mei(i!/f(iex-4-en-l,6-cU!/fmion, 31a,(3.5 g,
10 mmol) in n-hexane/diethyl ether (1:1) (600 ml) was irradi­
ated at ca. 20 °C for 11.5 h. The reaction was monitored by 
means of infrared spectroscopy. After filtration the brown 
precipitate was discarded (0.3 g) (ill-defined IR). Evapora-
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tion of the filtrate under reduced pressure gave an oily resi­
due (2.4 g ) . Column chromatography of the oil on silica gel 
(elution with n-hexane/diethyl ether, initially 9:1, changed 
to 4:1) gave successively:
(^ ) tricarbonyl[n**-
methyl ester]iron, (0.9 g, 40 %) (identical IP and 
NMR with authentic sample),
{¿¿] 1 - 2 , 6 - d l c a n . b o m z t h o x y - 5 - r m t h y l h . i K a - 1 , 5 - c U i m , Yl-~Lt
(0.03 g, 1%) (identified by NMR),
[ U i )  t U c a > , b o n y H I . 4 , 5 . 6 - r i ' - U l ^ n d o ) . 6 - d i c a ^ b o r m t h o > a j -
} - m ^ t h y t l l ^ x - 4 - ^ n - t , 6 - c U í J ¿ ] } ¿ > l o n , 31fe< (0-4 9/ 11
(identified by IR and NM.R) ,
(^u) 1-E,6-E-dicarbomethoxy-3-methylhex-1,5-diene, 32“E»
(0.2 g, 9 %) (identified by NM.R), and 
(u) unchanged t f i l c a ^ b o n y l i  1 , 4 , 5 , 6 - r]'* - [ U i x o )  , 6 - d t c a ^ -
b o m a t h o x y - 3 - n j a t h y i h e x - 4 - e n -  1 , 6 - d i y l ] ) ¿'ion, 31i 
(0.44 g, 12 % recovery) (identified by IR and NMR).
6.2.22. Reaction of tricarbonyl(l,4,5,6-n‘*-[ci^4-l(endo),2-di-
carbomethoxy-4,5-dimethylhex-4-en-l,6-diyl]}iron with
carbon monoxide in n-hexane/diethyl ether (2:1) at 
50 °C and 50 bar
T^x^ca^bonyli K  4 , 5,6- - [ c U  - 1 izndo},2-d^ca^bormthoxy-
4 , 5 - d i n , ^ t h y ^ h ^ x - 4 - ^ n - l , 6 - d i y i l } ^ ' i o n ,  2 2 h . (2.4 g, 6.6 mmol) in
n-hexane/diethyl ether (2:1) (150 ml) was heated at 50 °C under
a carbon monoxide pressure of 50 bar for 16 h. Evaporation of
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the solvent from the mixture under reduced pressure also re­
moved pentacarbonyliron (identical IR with authentic sample) 
leaving a red solid residue (2.3 g) which on crystallization 
from n-hexane/diethyl ether (2:1) at 20 C/-78 C gave 2 2 h
(2.1 g, 88 % recovery) (identical m.p., IR and TLC with authen­
tic sample).
6.2.23. Reaction of tricarbonyl{l,4,5,6-n*’-[ctó-l(endo),2- 
di carbomethoxy-4,5-dimethylhex-4-en-l,6-diyl]}i ron 
with carbon monoxide in n-hexane/diethyl ether (2.1) 
at 70 °C and 45 bar
T U c a ^ b o n i / l i  K  4 , 5 , 6 -  - [ c i ¿ -  1 ( e n d o ] , 2 - d Z c a A b o w e t h o K i j -
4 , 5 - d ¿ r m t h y l h c x - 4 - e n - l , 6 - d i y i ] } i ^ o n ,  2 2 h f (2.1 9/ 5.7 mmol) in
n-hexane/diethyl ether (2:1) (150 ml) was heated at 70 °C
under a carbon monoxide pressure of 45 bar for 48 h. Evapo­
ration of the solvent from the mixture under reduced pressure 
also removed pentacarbonyliron (identical IR with authentic 
sample) leaving a red oil (1.6 g) which was chromatographed 
on silica gel. Elution with benzene/diethyl ether (4:1) gave
a mixture of t r i c a r b o n y l ( n “ - 2 ,3-dimethylbuta-1,3-diene)iron
and dimethyl maleate (0.4 g) (components of mixture identified 
by IR and TLC) followed by a mixture of 2 2 h r ^7/ tricarbonyl
(n"-2 ,3-dimethylbuta-1 /3-diene) iron, and dim.ethyl maleate.
Thin layer chromatography (silica gel plates 20 x 20 cm) of 
the latter mixture using dichloromethane as eluant gave 
yellow and colourless bands which on extraction afforded 2 2 h  
(0.05 g, 2 % recovery) (identical IR, NMR and TLC with authen-
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tic sample), and i|7 (0.3 g, 21 %), [m/e 254 (M^ ) , 223 and 
195]/ respectively.
6.2.24. Reaction of tricarbony1 { 1 ,4 ,5 ,6-0“-I -1(endo),2 di
carbomethoxy-4,5-d (methyl hex-4-en-l,6-diyl IK ron with
carbon monoxide in methyl acetate at 70 °C and 90 bar 
Tax.caabímytU,4,5,é-n*-[ct4 -l lendol ,i-dicaibormtkoKy-
4 , 5-dcmeihyt(iex"4-en" 1 > 4 - d i g i  1 }2a.oii, 22fe> ( 3 - 0  g, 13.7 m m o  )
il methyl acetate (100 ml) was heated at 70 °C under a carbon 
monoxide pressure of 90 bar for 48 h. Evaporation of the sol­
vent from the mixture under reduced pressure also removed pen- 
tacarbonyliron (identical IR with authentic sample) leaving a 
red oily residue (3.6 g). Distillation of this oil under 
vacuum gave successively:
ul a mixture of tricarbonyl(n'-2 ,3-dimethylbuta-1,3-
dieneliron, tetracarbonyl(n^-dimethyl maléate)iron,
and dimethyl maleate (0.1 g) (b.p. 50 °C/0.001 Torr) 
(components of mixture identified by IP and TLC),
U K  a Similar mixture (0.2 g) (b.p. 68 °C/0.001 Torr) 
(identified by IP- and TLC) , and
U U )  thiclc-oily il7 (2.1 g. 60 %) (b.p. 98-103 °C/0.001
Torr) (Found: C, 61.49; H, 7.10: mol.wt., 248.
Cl3«18°5
254.28) [ m / e  254 (M*), 223 a n d  1951. S y l i l a t i o n  
o f  c o m p o u n d  ^7 w i t h  e x c e s s  N , N - b i s - t r i m e t h y l s i l y l -  
t r i f l u o r o  a c e t a m i d e  a t  r o o m  t e m . p e r a t u r e  w a s  c a r r i e d
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out (multicomponent by GC; relative proportions 
of two main components and combined minor compo­
nents 4 5 :3 8 ; 17, respectively) [m/e 326 (m "^) , 311,
296 and 2811.
6.2.25. Reaction of tri carbonyl {1,4,5,6-n'’-[ 1  ^"
carbomethoxy-4,5-dimethylhex-4-en-l,6-diyl1)1ron with
carbon monoxide in methyl acetate at 70 °C and 90 bar
TUcanbonyl{  1, 4 , 5,6-n‘- I-taani - I |exo),2-d-tcatbomei(i- 
o x . y - 4 - S - d U m i t h y t h z K - 4 - t n - l  , 6 - < U y l ] ) i l o n , 23 s . (5.8 g , 15.8 mmol)
in methyl acetate (100 ml) was heated at 70 °C under a carbon 
monoxide pressure of 90 bar for 72 h. Evaporation of the sol­
vent from the mixture under reduced pressure also removed pen- 
tacarbonyliron (identical IR with authentic sample) leaving 
a thin reddish oil residue (4.4 g). Distillation of this oil 
under vacuum gave two fractions.
(.¿) a mixture of t r ic a r b o n y l  (n“- 2 ,3-dimethylbuta-1 ,3- 
diene)iron, tetracarbonyl(n^-dimethyl fumarate)-
iron, and dimethyl fumarate (1.8 g) (b.p. 70 
73 °C/0.001 Torr) (components identified by IR
and TLC), and
Ui) an oil (2.2 g) (b.p. 100 °C/0.001 Torr) which 
on redistillation gave 1)8 as a thiclc oil (2.1 g, 
52 %) (Found: C, 61.29: H, 7.04; mol.wt., 249.
C H^gOj requires C, 61.41; H, 7.14 %: mol.wt., 
254.28) [m/e 254 (m '^) , 223 and 195). Silylation
of compound 1)8 with N,N-bis-trimethylsilyl-tri-
- 217 -
fluoro acetamide at room temperature was carried 
out (multicomponent by GC; relative proportions of 
two main components and combined minor components 
37:12:51r respectively) [m/e 326 (M ), 311, 296 
and 281].
6.2.26. Reaction of tr i ca rbony 1 {1 ,4,5 ,6-n'‘- [ cti-1 (endo), 2-d i
carbomethoxy-hex-4-en-l.6-d1yl])iron with carbon mon-
ide in methyl acetate at 70 °C and 110 barOX
Tatca/ibon9iO,4,5,6-n‘-[cta-ne«do|2,dtcatbomeihox!,-
hex-d-en-l.i-dti/Cmaon, 20fe, (4.1 g ,  12.1 mmol) in methyl 
acetate (100 ml) was heated at 60 °C under a carbon monoxide 
pressure of 90 bar for 60 h. Evaporation of the solvent under 
reduced pressure also removed pentacarbonyliron (identical IR 
with authentic sample) leaving a thin reddish oil residue 
(3.5 g) (IR showed incomplete conversion). The residue 
redissolved in methyl acetate (100 ml) and heated at 70 °C 
under a carbon monoxide pressure of 110 bar for 60 h. A thin 
reddish oil resulted (3.1 g). Distillation of this oil under
vacuum gave successively:
Ul a mixture of (n*-buta-1,3-diene)tricarbonyliron, 
tetracarbonyl(n“-dimethyl maleate)iron, and di­
methyl maleate (0.3 g) (b.p. 38 °C/0.001 Torr) 
(components identified by IR, NMR and TLC), and
Uil a thiclc oily (19, (1-9 9< 69 %) (b.p. 88-90 °C/ 
0.001 Torr) (Found: C, 59.46: H, 6.48. 
requires C, 58.40; H, 6.24 %) [m/e 226 (M'^ ) , 195,
and 167]. Silylation of compound ¿|9 with N,N-bis- 
trimethylsilyl-trifluoro acetamide at room tempe­
rature was carried out (multicomponent by GC; re­
lative proportion of a main and combined minor 
components 86 :14,respectively] [m/e 298 (M ), 283, 
and 268].
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APPENDIX
One of the initial aims of this study was to examine 
photoinitiated coupling of olefins with heterodienes of type 1 
in the presence of pentacarbonyliron. Both thermal and photo­
chemical reactions involving methyl acrylate, pentacarbonyl­
iron and the heterodiene 2 showed that the main reaction pro­
duct is the iron(II) chelate This was obtained in > 95 %
yield (based on g). Several organic products were also formed 
but in very low yield. All products corresponded very closely 
in nature and yield to those obtained from the reaction of 2 
with pentacarbonyliron. As no coupling occurred between | and 
methyl acrylate, no further studies were undertaken.
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